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Weather ~ 
--'-------=-'--~ 
Today will be mostly sunny and breezy with 
highs around 40. Tonight, expect partly cloudy 
skies with lows around 30. Thursday will be 
mostly sunny with highs near 50. 
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Indivisible 
liberal Arts Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg does not agree 
that the UI's largest college 
should be divided into three ' 
discipline-related divisions. 
Page IA 

Banking on 
success 
Iowa baseball begins Friday 
and Coach Duane Banks 
predicts a successful year. 
Page 18 
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Quake wake 
J. 'Noman salvage, her ,cale, Tuesday Irom the rubble 01 
a shop in Mellpilla, Chile, as residenls survey the deltruc-

tlon caused by Sunday's earthquake. For the story on the 
disaster, see page 6. 

New starting date for schools 
poses problems for local officials 
By James Hintzen 
St,HWnler 

A new lale Law prohlbiUnl Iowa 
public schools from beginning classes 
before Sept. t ha area educators 
Irritated at the Iowa Legislature for 
approving th bill. and wondering what 
impact It will have on Iowa City 
parent . 

Kathy Penningroth . a member of the 
Iowa Clt~ School Board, said the Sept. 
I starting date "will be a problem in 
thl~ district because of the univer· 
tty ... You would think that In a un· 

Iver. Ity city, a bill like thlll would tend 
to contribulAl to alasenteeism because 
univenity parents and their children'S 
varaUon limes won't coincide." 

S dded that it also "create a 
(or plIbUr school teacher wbo 

.~ Melli. Rapoport 
8tl"Wrlf9r 

It'. hard to Ima,in today" women 
Ithlete8 competing In high·callber 
tonIpetltion wearl", walking Ihortl It 
may be eVt'n harder to Imagine that 
Womea athletes competed In walkin, 
IIIQrta only 10 yean .,0. 

Chm Tlylor, one of the UI', lint 
'Wmen athletes, clearly temembeu 
IIer uniform. ''TIle flnl CoUple yean I 
~yed we had black nylon waW", 
tIIOrta," 1M IIleI. "They weren't whit 
I would t nn athletic Ihorta •• wt 

want to attend summer school at the 
university" because of the conflicting 
school schedules , 

An aml'ndmenl tacked onto the bill 
would allow an exemption privilege to 
chool districts that can show "that 

their educational programs would be 
adversely affected" by a Sept. I 
starting date, said Sen. Art Small. 0-
Iowa City. 

ALTHOUGH THE LAW contains an 
exemption clause, Penningroth said, 
"The general feeling is that it would be 
almost impossible [or the Iowa City 
Sehool Districlto qualilfy (for the ex· 
emption) . It may be hard to prove that 
it's a significant negaUve impact 
depending on how the provision is wor· 
ded." 

Howard Vernon, principal of City 

ThiS ,. the tl'tlrd ar· 
tlcle In I four.part 
1,,1 .. e~'mlnlng 
women', Irwol_ 
menl and evolution 
at the UI. This 
_lit la preMOtld 
In recognition or In· 
t,rnatlonal 
Women', WMk, 

High School , said many parents in Iowa 
Cit~ work for the VI and that their 
schedules will now conflict with their 
children's. 

"The bill could have an impact on 
our students, " he said. "Local districts 
should certainly have the opportunity 
to set their individual school calendars. 
I don't think it's in our best interests." 

Vernon added, " It could conceivably 
be a problem for Iowa City instructors 
that want to enroll in OQIItinuing educa· 
tlon classes at the UI." 

David Cronin, superintendent or 
schools for the Iowa City School Dis· 
trict , said, " I think it's a matter that 
should be up to the school districts. I 
don't think the. states should be mess· 
ing with it ." 

See School, page 8 

with some black numbers on it. 
"Th~ color was indescribable. 1 don't 

know what color it was originally - It 
must have been gold, But through what 
I'm sure were hundreds of washincs 
and wearings by SO many different pe0-
ple, they are not what I would call at· 
tractive or comfortable," said Taylor, 
who was among the first in a small 
group of women to receive an athletic 
acholarship at the UI. 

llalnk of tIIem today. They were quite a "'ALL TEAM SPORTS WOre the 
bit Ionpr, poIyelter-type, We bad. ..me uniforms," Taylor recalled. 
sleeveletl, collarleh nylon-type shirt "Sometimes when leasons overlapped 

Farm group leads ' 
Washington march 

In an attempt to crawl out of a farm 
"grave" dug by farm credit policies of 
the federal government, the American 
Agricultural Movement, Inc. is spon· 
soring a Farmers Parity March in 
Washington D.C. this week hoping to 
gain support for its farm bill proposal. 

"We're in the middle of a farm 
collapse," said Corky Jones, president 
of AAM, the largest general 
agricuituralgroup in the United States. 
"We're seeing family farmers, main 
street businesses, agriculture banks 
and the entire rural economic system 
falllo its knees. And we're simply not 
going lo stay home and farm ourselves 

This story was written from reports 
by Greg Philby and United Press 
International. 

out of business. " 
Several thousand family farmers 

from more than 35 states are in 
Washington this week to kick off a 
year·long national effort to work with 
legislators in conjunction with the 1985 
Farm Bill 

THE GROUP BEGAN its lobbying 
effort Monday at the. nation's capital 
with a rally at the Jefferson Memorial , 
prayers at the Agriculture Department 
and the singing of " God Bless 
America" behind the White House. It 
was a . ha rp contrast to their prote. t 
s ix years ago when their tractor 
snarled Washington traffic. 

The AAM is attempting to add an 
eight·point proposal to the 1985 Farm 
Bill which skipped through both hou es 
and is before President Realan. 

The U.S. House of Representatives 
scrapped its own debt relief bill and ap
proved the Senate version of the farm 
relief bill. 

At the White House, spokesman 
Larry Speakes said Reagan would, "in 
all probability, act very quickly" once 
he receives the \Jill . He indicated the 
president has not wavered from his 
threat to veto the legislation . 

"WHAT YOU ARE RUNNING into 
now is a bit of a peculiar case in that 
this is a budget fight, not that people 
are anti ·farm, " said Mark Ulven, 
legislative coordinator for Rep. 
Berkley Bedell, D·6th District. "But 
it's a budget fight in that this is the 
first group to come to us saying 'you 
can 't do this to us' and the administra· 
tion is saying 'we don't care, we don 't 
have the money.' " 

Ulven said bOth sides are "digging in 
their heels" and the farmers "have to 
get their message through to the ad· 
ministration" if they are to be sue· 
cessful. 

The farm bill facing Reagan would 
provide payment of up to $50,000 in 
price support loans per farmer this 
spring rather than next fall. 

It also would provide $100 million in 
interest subsidies for an estimated $5 
billion in federally guaranteed farm 
loans, 
_House Speaker Thomas " Tip" 

O'\'(eill said Reagan could veto the 
farm bill , "but he cannot veto the 
problem," 

V.S. Agriculture Secretary John 
Block estimated that 3 percent of far· 
mers went out of business last year and 
5 percent will be lost this year. 

"WE IN CONGRESS did not create 
the economic disaster that has hit the 
American agricultural heartland ," 
O'Neill said . "The Reagan admini tra· 
tion create!i that problem with its high 
interest rates and high'prlced dollar ," 

See Farmers, page 8 

there would be the passing back and 
forth of the uniforms when meets hap· 
pened to be on the same day or 
weekend." 

But while looking back at ail these 
women 's teams using the same un· 
iforms may be humorous, the uniforms 
were symboliC of the progress women 
were trying to gain before the advent 
of Title IX In 197'2. This law prohibits 
leX dllCrimlnation "under any educa
tion procram or activity receiving 
federal financial allistance," 

"We ftl'e not resentful about havl", 
to UM the lime uniforms," Taylor, 

Proposed annual loan rate increase 

Year 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 

J 

Parity in percentages 
70 
72 
74 
76 
78 
80 
82 
B4 
86 

~~--------88------4 
90 
to 
90 . 
90 

T~p Da,ly lowRnl Jpl! SI'~em • 

Lobbyists cite increase 
in loan rate as top goal ',' 

By Greg Philby 
Sl8lfWrit~ 

Parity, not rharit~. is the cry of 
120 Iowan farmers attending the 
Farmers Parity March in 
Washington D.C. this week, hoping 
to gain input on the 1985 Farm Bill 
now before President Reagan. 

The farmers joined a group of 
more than 2,000 other marchers 
lobbying for legi slative support of 
their views on farm credit 
policies, according to program 
organizers. 1\ major issue includes 
boosting loan rates from 54 per· 
cent parit): to more than 70 per· 
cent. Parit~ is the average CObt of 
production for the nation's far· 
mers . 

The loan rate proposal is suppor· 
ted by the 8·year-old American 
Agriculture Movement Inc., the 
largest general agricultural group 
in the V .S. The proposal calls for a 
2 percent increase in the annual 
loan rate for farmers every year 
until 1996, when the rate stabili7.es 
at 90 percent of parity. 

THE LOAN RATE for farmers 
has been averaging 54 percent of 
parity. and AAM officials said it is 
not enough. 

AAM President Corky Jones 
said the increase in loan rates is 
necessary because "at 54 percent 
parity, we 're paying customers to 
eat our rood . Our effort is to 
achieve a minimum of 70 percent 
parity so we can break even ; we 
want parity, not charity." 

But Mark U1ven, legislative 
coordinator for V.S. Rep. Berkley 
Bedell , D-6th District. said , "I 
don't think there would be enough 
support in Congress" to pass that 
proPosal. 

" They probably genuinely 
believe that it's the answer, and it 
may be," Ulven said. "But I think 
you' have to take into consideration 
the politica I situation (of reducing 
the federal deficiO and that makes 
it seem much more difficult to 
reach , .. 

BUT THE AAM intends to 

who was a member of the VI basket~ 
ball , volleyball and oflbal! teams, 
said. "I was iliad to be handed a un· 
iform to wear. You looked at your 
team and said, 'Yea, we look a little 
ratty.' but we didn 't care. 

"At that point It was a step up," she 
continued , " J was grateful for 
everything they gave us. I thought It 
was great we didn 't have to drive our 
own cars to the game . ... This was 
before the passage of TIUe IX. We had 
no rights. It wasn 't specifically stated 
that women had the rllht to equal p". 
ticlpetion and equal prOIrams. As far 

"work with our political and 
lel(islative system" to ~arner the 
support for the ramily farm · 
oriented lIill, Jones said. 

The AAM is also targeting V.S. 
export and import policies as be
ing detrimental to family farms. 

.. U farm credit policies are 
digging the grave for the 
American family farm system. 
the tombstone is being erected by 
our national trade policies," Jones 
said . "We have seen embargoes 
prohibit the e"port of our 
products. while V.S. borders have 
been opened to a flood of com· 
peting imports from every corner 
of the world ... 

Bedell "doesn't want to see us 
totallv abandon farmers in the 
free 'market and leave them to 
compete" with foreign. subsidized 
farmer who can sell their goods 
ror less, U1ven said. However. he 
sa id Bedell is "not clear" on what 
type of subsidy, or foreign trade 
regulation would work best. 

THE AAM SUBSIDY proposal 
calls ror V.S. subsidies provided 
through payment · in · kind 
programs, adequate credit. 
interest·buy-down programs and 
other measures to match subsidies 
used in foreillll countries. 

"The legislation that this ad· 
ministration has proposed is a 

' ''>. blueprint ror a corporate takeover '" 
of the farm," Jones said. " It dis· 
mantles a farm program that has 
existed for over fifty years and 
will only precipitate further 
decline in prices and the failure 
and collapse of the family farm on 
which this country 's free market 
system depends, ,. 

OTHER POINTS, in summary. 
of the AAM farm bill proposal in· 
clude : 

.. A na tional food reserve es· 
tablished to guard against food 
shortage. The food can only be 
released when a food shortage is 
declared by the agriculture rom· 
millces of the House and Senate. 

See Proposals, page 8 

a t know, we didn 't have the right to : 
have a team." 

IT WAS PARTICULARLY hard for 
women athletes during thl. time to 
gain respect outside the PhYllcal 
Education Department , Women' 
athleUc:s were treated more 81 an ex· 
tracurrlcular or recreational activity. 

"Very few people were aware the 
competition was goln!! on," Taylor 
recalled . "Motlt people w~re suprised 
to find out uch teams existed . I had 
quite a difficult tim convincing JOme 

s" ray1or, page • 
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: ~!!~Jly Woman charged in shopping· spree l1f.\tBJ The Hair Designers presents OU 

Sollna SoIlrlum Tlnnlns Sy.tem ' 
ESIG 

1030 WnUam Five full 3O-mlnule 

• 
New iealand reaffirms role 

GENEVA, Switzerland - New Zealand 
Prime Minister David Lange denied Tuesday 
that his country's nuclear ban was a step 
toward neutrality and he reaffirmed New 
Zealand's commitment to the West. 

In a speech to the V.N. Disarmament 
Conference, Lange said New Zealand is 
committed to "democracy, freedom. justice 
and the pursuit of individual liberty which 
characterize ... the Western community of 
nations." 

Ontario faces beer shortage 
TORONTO - Officials contacled breweries 

in the Vnited States Tuesday searching for 
beer to keep the province of Ontario from 
running dry during a labor dispute that has 
shut down most beer production and 
d istribulion. 

"You can do just about anything else but 
don't cut off the beer," said Albert Campion of 
the Ontario conj;umer ministry. 

Chiropractors loin doctors 
CHICAGO - Chiropractors and medical 

doctors will be <l lIowed to practice together in 
Illinois under an agreement between the 
Illinois State Medical Society 'and 
('hiropraclors who had $ued the society and 
other medica I groups. 

The agreement. filed Monday in U.S. 
District Court. marks the first time members 
of a mainstream medical Society will work 
with chiropractors as equals. said George P. 
MrAndrews. attorney for the chiropractors. 

Gun sent to Jackie Onassis 
NF.W YORK - The FBI Tuesday said it may 

seek a federal warrant to arrest a California 
man who mailed a loaded gun and '4O rounds of 
ammunition to Jackie Onassis. 

Thc;o parcel arrived Monday at the offices of 
thr Doubleday Publishing House where 
Onassis works. Inside were the gun. the 
ammunition and a one-and-a-half page hand
writt(>n note. which. among other things. asked 
Onassis to support the man in a presidential 
lJid in 1988, police said. 

Boy steals bus, plays driver 
BOSTON - A l4-year-old city transit system 

" buff" Tuesday faced charges that he stole a 
bus and - dressed in blue similar to a regular 
driver - picked up and dropped off passengers 
for two hours before being arrested. police 
said. 

" He was playing bus driver . That's what he 
was doinj!. " Metropolitan Police Officer Kevin I 

Calnan said. 

Rift threatens balloon race 
INDIANOLA, Iowa - A dispute between two 

balloon groups over pilot registration fees 
could jeopardize the national hot-air balloon 
('hampionships and the $5.4 million the annual 
event brings to central Iowa. 

The Balloon Federation pf America. which 
sanctions the event, said the Indianola host 
group should charge competitors less than 
balloonists who fly for fun. All balloonists have 
been cha rged the same $50 fee. but non
l'ompetitors would have to pay $l50 under the 
federation proposal. 

West Liberty deaths probed 
WEST LIBERTY, Iowa - Authorities 

investigating the apparent· shooting deaths of 
two people in a mobile home at the south edge 
of West Liberty Monday said the incident was 
being investigated Tuesday as a murder
suicide. 

Muscatine County sheriff's official s 
identified the victims as Saundra Trimble, 26, 
and A. Keith Schiele, 46. Their bodies 
reportedly were found at the Mobile Village 
Trailer Court at about 5:30 p.m. by Trimble's 
ex-husband, Duane Trimble. 

Quoted ... 

We're seeing family farmers, main street 
businesses, agriculture banks and the entire 
rural economic system fall to its knees . And 
we're simply not going to stay home and farm 
ourselves out of business. 

-Corky Jor,es, president of the American 
Agricultural Movement, speaking at a farm 
rally in Washington. See story, page 1. 
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By Tamara Rood 
StaffWrller 

Candice Suzann Wilson, 18, of 199 Sixth 
SI. Apt. 18, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Tuesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on four charges of first-degree 
false use of a financial instrument, aiding 
and abetting. 

A man reported Feb. 15 that he lost his 
wallet In a Coralville car wash, and Wilson 
is charged wiih helping another person to 
use the lost credit cards to charge a total of 
$2,9Il3.l1 in items from Feb. 15 through 
F'eb. 17. court records state. 

Wilson allegedly helped select a ceiling 
fan. lights and a microwave oven stand 
from Sears ~oebuck and Co., clothes and 
cosmetics from Peterson Hamed Von Maur 
and two 14 karat gold-wedding bands from 
Ginsberg's Jewelers, all in the Sycamore 
Mall . rourt records state. 

She is also charged with helping to select 
luggage and athletic .shoes from J.C. Pen
ney. Old Capitol Center, court records 
state. 

A pr~liminary hearing on the four false , 
use of a financial instrument charges has 
oeen set for March 19. Wilson was released 
to the rustody of the Department of Correc
tions . 

• • • 
Paul Alan Wiese. 45. of Davenport. made 

an initial appearance Tuesday in Johnson 
Count)' District Court on a charge of 
second-degree theft. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Stall Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa 
Cit y police Monday evening that her pistol 
was stolen from her residence over the past 
wrekend ., 

Linda C. Godfrey; of 6 Westgate Circle.' 
described the gun as a blue, Ruger Black 
Hawk .44 magnum pistol with a walnut han
dle . 

The maj!num is valued between $289 and 
$300. 

Theft charge: April S. Kraemer. of 1825 
Gleason Dnve. was charged with fifth -degree 

VI/city people 
UI soprano takes second 
in Midwest opera contest 

Carol Meyer made a " noteworthy" 
arhievemenl in !i"ebruary. 

Me)'er. a tcaching assistant in the VI 
German Department and the VI SclJool of 
Music. took seco nd place in. the 
Metropolit,m Opera Upper Midwest 
Regiona l Audition. 

The competition, held at the University 
of Minnesota in Minneapolis, slated the VI 
lyric soprano against II other opera singers 
from Iowa. Nebraska , South Dakota, North 
Dakota. eastern Wisconsin , Minnesota , 
Manitoba. Canada and eastern 
SaSkatchewan . Canada. 

Evelyn Lear, soprano for the New York 
Metropolitan Opera, judged the event and 
condu cted a "masters class" for contest 
winners . Meyer. in addition to attending 
Lear's class, won more than $2,000 in prize 
money fr,pm the event. 

Irma l\Iachller, spokeswoman for the 
Metropolitan Opera Upper Midwest 
Regional Committee. said the Minneapolis 
competition is " among the most 
prestigious opera auditions in the 
world ". To do well here is important 
because it can most certainly lead to a 
career with the Metropolitan Opera ." 

Meyer is a Postville, Iowa, native who 
studies with VI School 01 Music voice 
faculty member John Van Cura . She has 
been featured in many performances by the 
VI Center for New Music and the UI Opera 
Theatre. This spring Meyer will sing the 
title role in the May 2 performance of 
Massenet's " Manon," produced by VI 
Opera Theatre. 

Postscripts 

Events 
Sfudent Video Producers will hold a general 

membership meeting at 5 p.m. In the Union 
Oriental Room. 

The UI Museum of Art wilt ,how a film "The 
House Opening" illustrating how IndlgenoU8 
aboriginal Australians have adapted their 
traditional house-burning ceremony In modern 
times. The film will start at t2:30 p.m. at the 
museum. 

"Let', Get Serious: Commitment and Long. 
Olstance Relationships" will be sponsored by 
the UI Counseling Services at 2 p.m. In the 
Union Room 101. 

An organizallonal meeting to plan a New 
Games Tournament on May 4 will be held It 
3:30 p.m. In the Field House Room 402. . 

The UI Placement Office will hold a lemlnar 
on job-hunting strategies at 4 p.m. In Schaeffer 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
Wiese is charged with taking 1I0 

photographic positives from Imprinted 
Sportswear Inc., 325 E. Washington St., his 
former employer, and giving them to Da
Janne Sportswear Ltd. The positives were 
lost in November 1984 and valued at $3,850, 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 20. Wiese was released 
on his own recognizance. -

• • • 
Camela Marie Schlicher, 21, of Des 

Moines , made an initial appearance Tues
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of third-degree theft. 

On Nov . 29, Schlicher allegedly wrote a 
check for $226.46 to Walker's Shoe Store, 
Old Capitol Center, which was returned for 
insufficient funds and later as a closed ac
count. court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 20. Schlicher was 
released on her ~wn recognizance. 

• • • 
William R. Ingles. 33, of 120 N. Governor 

St.. pleaded guilty Tuesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of dis
charging a firearm within the city limits. 
He was fined $50 plus court costs. 

On Feb. 16, police responded to a call that 
shots were fired in an alley near Governor 
Street. and discovered that Ingles had fired 

theft by Iowa City police at K-Mart Discount 
Store. 901 Hollywood Blvd., Monday evening. 

Cited: Iowa football player Quinn Early, 19. 
of 521 Slater Residence Hall, was charged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle by Iowa City 
pollee at QuikTrip, 25 W. Burlington St. , Tues
day afternoon. 

Damage report: Kyle Schulz, RR 6, reported 
to ut Campus Security Monday morning that 
his car was struck by an unknown vehicle. 
while it was parked near the UI Dental BUilding. 

Damage to Schulz's vehic le is estimated at 
$350. 

Theil report: Emily Stein, of 612 S. Dodge 
St.. reported to UI Campus Security Monday 
afternoon that her backpack was stolen trom 
the Vnion bookstore. . 

Iowa artist displays work 
at Senior Center 

Artist Charles K. Fisher, who earned his 
Master of Fine Arts degree at the UI in 
1951 , will display a collection of oil 
paintings entitled " Old Testament Suite" in 
th ' Senior Ceptert\sseI)1bly RooQl in [owa 
City until April 19. 

Fisher, traditionally a visual artist, now 
paints almost exclusively in oils, using 
canvas and oils , painting knives and 
brushes. 

His work has been displayed ~n many 
national and regional art shows, including 
the Corcoran Art Gallery in 1951, the 
Atlantic City Boardwalk Art Show and the 
San Diego Art Institute. . 

Most recently, Fisher conducted a one
man show at the Andre Gallery in Cedar 
Rapids and was a prize winner in the 1984 
rowa State Fair Art Show. 

The Senior Center is planning an opening 
reception for Fisher today from 10 to 11 
a.m ., where Fi sher will discuss his current 
exhibit. 

Cronin receives award 
for 'outstanding service' 

The Iowa Educational Media Association 
has selected David Cronin, Superintendent 
of Iowa City Communi ty Schools, to receive 
the Outstanding Service Award in 198!i. 

Linda Waddle, chairwoman 01 the lEMA 
awards committee, said the award is given 
annually to administrators in higher 
education, schools or education agencies 
who have made a signifi cant contribution to 

Hall Room 121 and a seminar on resume 
writing at 4 p.m. In the Lucas Dodge Room. 

A career leminar with Rich Willis from the 
Inslltute of Pu~l\c Affairs and Iowa City 
Manager Neal Berlin will be offered by Ihe 
POlitical SCience 'club at 5 p.m. in the Union 
Career Resource Center. 

ANS Council will meet at 5:30 p.m .. in the 
Nursing BUilding Room 309. All nursing and 
prenurslng studenls are urged to attend . 

The Science Fiction LIIgu. of lowl City 
Students will gather at 5:30 p.m. In the back 
meeting room of The Mill. 

The;e will lie a French c6nve,.atlonll 
dinner at 5:30 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
Dining room. 

"Whit a FrN Pre .. Mean," will be the topic 
addressed In "Freedom of Information Night" 
sponsored by the Society 01 Professlonat 
JournaliSts, Sigma Deita Chi, al 7 p.m. In the 

three rounds from a .3S7 magnum revolver, 
court records state. 1 

• • • 

at Towncml hnnlns Set.lons for $27.50 
3J8..9768 plus one free Rtllon 
MeNI,. (re,. price " ~( Jenlon) 

Michael P. Kelly , 31 , of 425 Highway 1 '------.;..;;.;....;..;;..;..;;..;;;;.;;..;...--_:J 
Apt. 5, was found guilty March 4 in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court of public intoxica
tion and disprderly conduct. He was fined 
$40 plus court costs. 

On Dec. 13, Kelly was "ca lling students 
names" and using "cuss words" in the 
lobby of Burge Residence Hall, court 
reco~ds state. 

• • • 
Brad Penrith, 20 , of C-I26 Hillcrest 

Residence Hall , was found guilty March 4 
in Johnson County District Court of disor
derly conduct. He was fined $50 plus court 
costs. 

Penrith was charged with public intox
ication and disorderly conduct Dec. 21, af. 
ter an employee of the Fieldhouse bar , 111 
E. College St. , told police Penrith was 
"beating a beer pitcher on a stairway rail
ing, causing the pitcher to break." court 
records state. 

Penrith was found not guilty of the public 
intoxication charge. 

• • • 
Benton Ray Garringer, 20, of the Jotinson 

County Jail . was found guilty March 4 in 
Johnson County District Court of as~ul t. 
He was sentenced to 30 additional da ys in 
jail. 

On Dec. 21 in the B biock of the jail, Gar
ringer struck a person in the face. leaving 
him with a bruised nose and right eye. 
court records state. 
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The backpack and its contents are valued at 
$58. 

Theft reporl : Steve Jensen, of 2122 
Quadrllngle Residence Hall. reported to VI 
Campus Security Monday afternoon that the 
front tire and rim to his bicycle was stolen from 

"OCI 'I {.I()HI)~,\ \ \ J(,OI\FIII 
'i1l1\1 .\I\() 'l \TOl'lt . (' ·\\11' '\C '\01.0 

Sl'E~C(). (' In, \' .. III.AC ... Il l' B ..... 
Tl "Tl HI. nFI.I ... "iD \IOIIL. 

ALL ON SALE! 
, 

the Quadrangle bike rack. ;:z=::;;=:;==========~ Combined value of Ihe rim and tire Is es-
timated at S50. ~ CBIJ1RION 

Theft reporl: Katherine Mailloux, of Fairfield. ' THE INTELLICENTCHOICE 
Iowa, reported to UI Campus Security Monday 
evening that her wallet and glasses were stolen II J S ... U· M ... RCII 4T11 
from her backpack at Ihe EngliSh-Philosophy 1:1L' I.... r Jit11 II'V l11t10L'(.H M"RClI4TII • 
Building. "'ike shCF"" 

Combined value of the wallet and the 
glasses is estimated al $199. 

libra ry media programs. 
"Cronin believes that the library media 

'enter should be the hub o)f the total 
instructional program in every building: ' 
Waddle said. 

[n addition, she said Cronin involves 
library media specialists in curriculum 
planning , identifies library media 
specialists and has facilitated the use of the 
microcomputer as an educational tool 

" Dr . Cronin 's media support and 
expectations for media have resulted in 
higher levels of involvement in the 
curriculum and continuous progress in the 
development of the library media program 
in the Iowa City Community School 
District," Waddle said. 

Lindquist Center Room 301. 
The film "Tlltamenl" will be shown al 7 p.m. 

in English-Philosophy Building Room 304. 
The lowl City HOlplce Berelvemanl 

Support Group will meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m. In 
the Flrsl Presbyterian Church on Rochester 
Avenue. 

Stemmtl,ch, the German roundtable, will 
meet at 9 p.m. In Stonewall's. 

The Lutheran Campul Cenler will sponsor 
Vespers at 9:45 p.m . at ChriSlU8 Community, 
122 Church 51. 
Announcements 

V,gly Man on Campus ballollng will run dally 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. through March 151n the Union 
Landmark Lobby. ' 

The lowl City Zen Center offers meditation 
at 5:30 and 8:20 a.m. Monday through Friday, I 
and a beginners' ola .. Ind lec:ture WedneldlY 
evenings It 7: t 5. / 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Research facility gets go-ahead" 
Miry Boone 

"."Wrlter 

Pr~lIminary construction plans for 
' . til's new $26.5 mUllon Human 

SICJIpgy Research Facility were ap
r!oved by members of the VI Campus 
flannlng Committee at their meeting 

elday. 
'fII8,(a Ity, which was originally ap-

ell e UI Campus Planning 
comml 11181, was approved by 
\lie s!Jte Board of Regents at its Feb. 

• If meeting. 
"'OtIs Is something that's been on the 

drawing board for quite a while," said 
()Ortey Ellis, UI vice president for 
finance. "For nearly a decade, the 
college of Medicine has been searching 
/or additional research space." 

1981 we 

thought we had gathered 8ufflcient 
donor support and we went to the 
Board of Regents with our proposal. 
Unfortunately, plans for the facility 
were shelved at that time." 

Ellis pinpointed two events within 
the last year that he said "dramatized 
the need for Improved research 
facilltlel. " 

He said the UI's cancer Center grant 
was not renewed for 1985 "primarily 
because of a lack of adequate research 
space. " 

E11Is also said the VI lost a 
researcher who "controlled about ,1 
million in research grants. Some of 
those he took with him and some the 
university will probably have great dif
ficulty obtaining without someone of 
his caliber to attract them." Ellis at
tributed his departure to the m's 
"inability to meet the reaearc" needs 

of fine scientists." 
No state appropriations will be used 

for the project, according to Ellis. 
The VI Foundation plans to fund con

struction with $8 million in gifts from. 
anonymous donors and an '18.5 million 
foundation loan . 

Richard Hansen, of Hansen Lind 
Meyer architecture finn' in Iowa City, 
reviewed the status of design work 
done on the facility four years ago. 

HANSEN SAID the major difference 
between the 1981 design and the 
current plan is the deletion of a 
previously proposed administrative 
wing for College of Medicine officials. 
College of Medicine administrators 
suggested an additional floor of 
resea rch labora tories would be more 
valuable than office space within the 
facility. The cost of adding a fifth floor 
to the facility will be equal to the cost 

of the administrative wing. 
Hansen ' stressed flexibility of 

research space was a primary con
sideration in the original building 
plans. , 

"This was not conceptualized in a 
vacuum at all," Hansen said. "A lot of 
planning and consulting has gOlle on 
within the College of Medicine and at 
other research facilities." 

Current plans for the facility can 'for 
five above-grade r!!search wings with 
the capability to house as many as 56 
research laboratories. The 113,000 
square-foot facility will be constructed 
by the UI Facilities Corporation, a non
profit university owned construction 
firm. Construction is scheduled to 
begin in November 1985 on the west 
side of the ri ver. The facility is ten
tatively slated for completion in 
January 1988. 

Wage hike sparks" tax argument 
• 

Some state senators are arguing 
hether state taxes must be Increased 

iO order to finance pay raises state 
"ork~rs will recei ve during the next 
tl'o years under a contract agreement 
~tween the state and the American 
Federation of State , County and 
Municipal Employees. 
I In the agreement reached two weeks 
~o, stat workers - including about 
l,OOO UI employees - wi\l receive a 1 
percent wage increase in January 1986 
and a 4 percent pay hike in January 
1987. In addition, approximately 80 per
cent of these employees will receive 
merit increa es totaling 8 percent of 

their base pay at the end of the two
year period. 

ACCORDING TO State Comptroller 
Bill Krahl , this agreement wi\1 cost the 
state ~7 .4 during the biennium if all 
state employees - in accordance with 
a 10-year tradition in the state - will 
receive the same pay increases regar
dless of unJon association. 

If the pay and merit increases ap
plied only to those st~te workers 
represented by AFSCME, the cost to 
the state would only total $20.3 million 
for the biennium, Krahl said. 

Krahl said, under Gov. Terry 
Branstad's proposed budget, "no taxes 
need to be raised," Krahl said. 

But Sen. Tom Mann, o.Des Moines, 

disagreed. "There'll have to be some 
(onn of tax increase to cover" the new 
contract, he said. 

Mann said the tax hike would be a 
minor package designed to bring in 
aboul $35 to $40 miJIion in additional 
revenues. " I frankly favor an approach 
which would not substantially enhance 
our revenue or tax increases," he said. 

But Sen. Calvin Hultman, R-Red 
Oak, said he has spent "countless 
hours" going over figures with Krahl 
and is certain a tax increase will not be 
needed to give the state workers their 
wage increases. Hultman charged 
House Speaker Donald A venson, 0-
Oelwein "has been talking about hav
ing a tax raise for everything." 

Economic growth in Iowa will most 

likely be the source of funding for the 
contract's wage .and merit increases, . 
according to Sen. Jim Wells, O-<:edar 
Rapids. "I think we won 't raise taxes. I 
think we 'll rely on natural growth," he 
said. 

, 
SEN. JACK RIFE, R-Moscow, said 

he doubts a tax increase will be 
needed, but questioned if the state will 
be able to afford funding the wage in
creases during the second year - at a 
cost of $52.7 million - without raising 
taxes. 

" I'm sure there are not enough votes 
(in the Senate) to pass a tax increase," 
said Sen. Art Small, o.lowa City. "I'm 
not sure where the money is going to 
come from." 
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Metro 

By Sue Stoga 
Stall Wriler 

The State Government Committee in 
the Iowa House of Representatives to
day re-approved legislation raiSing the 
state's legal drinking age from 19 to 21. 

Last week, the House approved 
similar legislation. Jean Lloyd·Jones, 
D-Iowa City, said the committee had to 
reconsider the measure after the 
House legal committee invalidated the 
original legislation because of 
procedural violations. 

"It passed in the exact same form," 
said Lloyd-Jones, chairwoman of the 
State Government Committee. 

Included in the bill is an amendment 
prohibiting the sale of cold, carry-out 
beer in any form, except for commer· 
cial use. 

"The intent (of the amendment) is 
that it woald control the amount of cold 

beer in cars and cut down on drunk 
driving," Lloyd-Jones said. 

Lloyd·Jones said the measure would 
also cut down or prohibit large beet 
drinking parties where individuals are 
charged a certain amount to drink un
limited quantities of beer. "We want 
to curb parHes that go on where 

someooe sets up a keg with no control 
over the age of the individuals at· 
tending, no hours and no trash 
removal." she said. 

The legislation would also extend ex· 
istingdram shop liability laws, making 
grocery stores and convenience shops 
liable for selling alcohol to intoxicated 
patrons.' Currently, the dram shop laws 
pertain only to taverns and bars. 

"There is &.Surprising amount of sup
port for this measure," Lloyd·Jones 
said, ;'Grocery stores have said they 
would be just as happy not to stock cold 
beer, particularly if we pass dram shop 
legislation in their area." 

The bill has not yet been scheduled 
for debate on the House floor. 

00 • 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, Monday 
unveiled a plan to create a second 
10Uery-type program in order to en
courage new business development in 

Iowa. have enough to 110 something, It will be 
Small, chairman of the Senate invested in short·term notes and the in· 

Economic Developtnent and Small lerest would be raffled off," Small 
Business Committee, said the plan will said. ' 
invite Iowans to purchase shares in the Small said the bUJ will be assigned to 
"Small Fund" for $10. The money committee sometime this week. 
would then be turned over to the state • 0 • 

treasurer, who would subsequently In- The Senate Tuesday passed a bill 
vest the money in new businesses or regulating the size of bas~etballs to be 
products. used in junior high and high school 

"We're trying to encourage the small athletics in the state. 
investor to put monies into start-up 0 0 0 

firms for the state," he said."The in- The Senale Education Committee 
dividual can buy shares and the-money Tuesday passed legislation changing 
would go into a venture capital fund. the policy for reporting school bus ae· 
We would hope to invest (money from cidents and traffic violations involving 
the fund) in new and growing com· school buses. 
panies." Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, 

Any profits or Interest revenue • chairman of the committee, said 
generllted by the new product or current state policy requires that the 
busin~ss would be given away in a driver of a vehicle violating school bus 
lottery-style drawing. . traffic regulations be Identified in or-

"While the money is being raised, to der to be prosectued. 

I 

The new legislation would only need 
the vehicle Identified In order for the 
case to be prosecuted. 

"Currently, the legislation we have 
is just too broad and this measure 
would allow for bringing the driver (of 
the vehicle) forward," B id. 

The bill passed out of co 
8-2 vote. 

o 0 0 

In honor of National Women's 
History Week , the Iowa House is con
ducting special ceremonies and 
readings. 

Rep . Jean Lloyd·Jones, D-Iowa City, 
said the events were arranged by the 
women 's legislative caucus and will 
run through the end of this week. 

"Every day at noon we're having 
scheduled films and there have also 
beeh some readings of award.wlnning 
essays," she said. 

UI ophthalmologists examine 
new corrective eye surgery 

R'emark in Student Senate called 'slander' 

By Jerry Duncan. 
Stall Writer 

UI opbthalmologists are cautiously optimistic 
about a new surgical procedure to correct near· 
sightedness that is gaining popularity in Iowa and 
across the nation, but they warn that possible long
term >complications of this operation need additional 
study . 

The procedure - called radial kerototomy - was 
developed in the Soviet Union in the mid-1970s and 
was introduced in central Iowa in 1983. Two private 
institutes, the Micro-Surg Eye Institute and Des 
Moines Eye Surgeons, were recently formed in Des 
Moines to perform the procedure. 

Radial kerototomy corrects nearsightedness - a 
visual defect in which distant objects appear blurred 
because their images are focused in front of the 
retina rather than on it. The surgeon makes eight to 
16 slits in a spoke-pattern near the center of the eye's 
clear dome-shaped cornea, said Dr. Jay Krachmer,' 
UI ophthalmology professor. 

The surgery is performed while the patient is un
der a local anesthetic. 

The slits weaken the cornea, causing it to coli apse 
wmewhat in the middle, Krachmer said. This flat
lening moves the focal point onto the retina and shar
pE'ns vi sion. Krachmer said . 

ALTHOUGH SO FAR the operation has been per
formed with overwhelming success in Iowa and 
Ihroughout the nation. Krachmer said "two major 
wrinkles" have vet to be ironed out. 

" We do not know the long-term complications and 
frE'quen('y of romplicaiioris'. k sai~.' In add ftlop , 
radial keratotomy " is not predict1iIHe 
rnou!lh ... even though the large percentage do 
WE'll. " there are s\ilI Significant numbers of under
rorrections and over-corrections made. Krachmer 
said , 

Under-<,orrections and over-corrections are 
raused by a lack of precision attainable for the depth 
of the corReal slits to achieve the desired cohection, 
Krachmer said . He added this precision is 
"something in between tremendously refined and 
hi t·and-miss. " 

Other possible post-operative complications in
clude infection. glared vision. fluctuations in vision. 
and scarring - ali of which could cause moderate to 
severe vision reduction, Krachmer said. 

KRACHMER SAID, HOWEVER, no operation 

comes without some degree of risk and the predic
tability of radial kerototomy is steadily' improving. 
• Although no radial keratotomies have been perfor
med at the UI, Krachmer said, "It's possible I would 
do radial kerototomies in extremely indicated cases 
where no alternative other than the operation is 
needed to give them (patients) vision that they need 
in order to use the eye at all or in order to attain a 
particular occupation." 

But Dr. Meredith Saunders, one of the founders of 
The Micro-Surg Eye Institute, downplayed the risks 
of radial kerototomy, citing the availability' and 
development of modem techniques to improve its 
predictability and a low incidence of adverse effects 
attributed to the surgery. 

Saunders and his partners, Dr. Constance Grignon 
and Dr. John Q.A. Webb, Jr. - a Houston 
ophthalmologist who has performed more than 3,000 
radial kerototomies - have completed about 110 to 
120 of the operations since November. "We are very 
pleased with the results and level of predictability," 
Saunders said. 

SAUNDERS SAID approximately 100,000 of the 
operations have been performed across the country, 
many in the radial keratotomy , "hot spots" of 
Houston. Florida and Southern California. 

"1 am satisfied with RK based on scientific 
data ... substantiated by the Perspective Evaluation 
of Radial Keratotomy," Saunders said. 

Saunders added he believes UI Hospitals surgeons ' 
lat'k of experience with radial keratotomy is one 
rea son U 1 doctors ha ve not yet performed the 
procedure. . 

But one UI ophthalmology professo~ - who spoke 
on the rondition he was /lOt identified "'- said in a4di
tion to having qualms about the s\lrgery's lack of 
precision. state newspaper advertisements for the 
lechnique are unelhical and based on greed. 

,, [ don') believe the medical profession needs to 
advertise in the newspaper ... to me medical ethics 
breaks down" with the use of advertising to attract 
clients. he said . 

80TH THE MICRO·SURG Eye Institute and Des 
Moines Eye Surgeons have placed advertisements in 
the Des Moines Register to promote radial 
kerototomies. 

The UI professor said, "When money is involved 
Idoctors) lose sight that they're physicians" and 
"lean to operating in a borderline case when the 
sC'ale tilts toward the side to make money." 

YOIL 're Invited 
to the formal'introduction to the Iowa City area of the new 
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By Karen Burns 
Slall Writer 

Central America Solidarity Commit
tee member Mike Price accused Ul stu
dent senator Steve Grubbs of slandering 
him for Grubbs' comment over student 
radio station KRUI that the senate was 
funding revolutions in Central America. 

Price demanded a public apology 
from Grubbs at the senate meeting last 
week .. Grubbs said be would apologize if 
he could be proven to have made a false 
statement. 

Grubbs said he made the remark 
based on senale funding of a fundraiser 
the committee sponsored last spring. 

But Price said the committee "never, 

Lee Jeans 
mainly small sizes 
Reg. $12.75 

NOW 
$9.99 

CIC 
STORE HOURS: 

M.l Th. 10-t 

ever in its five-year history used a dime 
to buy arms for rebels" in Central 
America . 

Price - a former senator '- told the 
senate the benefit raised money for a 
Catholic women's hospital in Nicaragua, 
and for an Iowa City resident from El 
Salvador "who was never a member of a 
political organization. " 

BUT TilE SENATE funds actually 
went into overhead costs of staging the 
benefit at Old Brick, Price said. 

Grubbs said he was under the impres' 
sion the money would be going to rebels 
in Central America. " If that is inac
curate, I apologize," he said. 

Price ad~itted CASC still supports 

rebels by sponsoring speakers and let
ters to the editor, but not by equipping 
them with arms or amunition. 

During the discu slon, a nator asked 
in what country was the ho pital that 
was funded. Members of CASC aid in 
unison - Nicaragua . 

Later in the debate, Grubbs showed 
the program budget request form filled 
out by the CASC for the benefit. It stated 
medical aid for EI Salvador as its pur
pose. 

The senate pa ed a resolution to show 
senate support for the committee and 
senate PreSident Lawrence Kitsmiller 
cautioned all senators " during the 
(senate elections) campaign, to sUck to 
rhetoric - it's a lot safer." 
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National news 

u.s. won't pay contractor 
until billing is investigated 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger suspended payments of overhead 
and a traUve expenses Tuesday to the General 
DytI8l rp. as part of a Pentagon "get-tough 
policy" with major defense contractors. 

Payments for weapons purchases were not suspen-
ded. 

The giant Texas-based firm, which builds 
everything from tanks and F-18 fighters to nuclear
powered submarines and missiles, was awarded ~.8 
billion In Pentagon business in fiscal 1983. 

Weinberger's surprise announcement to a gather
ing of the American legion follows a hearing last 
week by a House subcommittee at which company 
Chairman David Lewis was accused of stock 
manipulation and mi\llons of dollars in mlscharges 
to taxpayers. 

"We found that General Dynamics' testimony was 
nauseating," Pentagon spokesman Michael Burch 
told reporters. 

81LI1I FOR EXPENSES that include costs for 
travel, entertainment and other non-defense Items 
run about ,40 million a month from General 
Dynamics, the nation 's biggest defense contractor, 
the Pentagon said. The ~ million is part of the $700 
mllli~n the Pentagon pays the company monthly. 

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., whose Energy and 
Commerce subcommittee conducted hearings into 
alleged abuses by General Dynamics, said he was 
"delighted to see (Weinberger) has awakened from 
a prolonged period of rest." 

A General Dynamics spokesman said the company 
"will be able to satisfy the Defense Department's 
concerns regarding the validity of its billing 
proceclures and states that any billings that are 
determined not to be bona fide will be withdrawn im
mediately." 

Weinberger, echoing charges m;lde by several con
gressmen, told the Legionnaires that General 

Dynamics was billing the Pentagon to recover, "as 
part of their overhead costs, a lot of expenses that 
did not benefit the government and had nothing to do 
with the contract involved." 

SOME OF THE expenses Involved political or ad
vertising expenses, corporate trips "and, in one 
case, a charge that the cost (of boarding an ex
ecutive's dog) was billed to one of our contracts," he 
said. 

Weinberger said he is taking the following actions 
against General Dynamics and "all other major 
defense contractors": 

• Suspension of all payments to General 
Dynamics for 30 days for general and administrative 
expenses, pending a complete and comprehensive 
review 01 the billing procedures at all of their loca
tions. Suspension will go beyond 30 days if the review 
is not completed. 

In its review, the Pentagon can refer cases to the 
Justice Department under a federal law making it a 
felony to make false, fictitious or fraudulent claims 
to a government agency. 

• No improper expenses identified in the con
gressional hearing will be considered for payment 
and "after our auditors get through, we will simply 
refuse to pay anything of that kind." 

• A review of interim billing rates of all major 
contractors to ensure they are "set at levels low 
enough to preclude reimbursements for any im
proper expenditures. 

• All contractors will be required to certify under 
penalty of perjury that their bills do not include ex
penses or claims for reimbursements for political or 
entertainment or other expenses tluit are not made 
directly for the benefit of the government. 

General Dynamics has also been accused of runn
ing up ,544 million in cost overruns on submarine 
contracts for the Navy. 

,Republican-led budget group 
oKays Hollins defense p,lan 

HOLLINGS' PLAN also calls for a 3 percent real 
increase in defense spending in fiscal 1987 and 1988. 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Republican-led 
Sena te Budget Committee Tuesday voted 
overwhclmingly to freeze military spending next 
fiscal year, approving a Democratic plan in a stark 
repudiation of President Ronald Reagan's requested 
increase. 

Hollings predicted his vote would lead to a freeze Company. Inc 

intheentire~d~t~cl~ing~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of-living increases and all other programs. 

The committee voted, 18-4, for a proposal from 
Sen. Ernest Hollings, 0-8.C., to hold military 
spending constant except for the amount needed to 
keep up with innation in fiscal 1985. 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-lowa, argued that the 
military budget "is the key to whether we're going to 

• make any dramatic reductions in expenditures," 
saying that if defense spending was not lowered, it 
would be difficult to persuade senators to cut other 
parts of the budget. 

GRASSLEY, WHO withdrew'!! budget plan of his 
own from consideration that also would have frozen 
military spending in fiscal 1986, voted for Hollings' 
plan. 

Earlier. an adamant Reagan stood fast on his 
propo ed increase in military spending. 

" I can assure you the president stands squarely 
• behind the budget just as he sent it to Capitol HHI," 

spokesman Larry Speakes said. 
Reagan had asked for nearly a 6 percent increase 

in the Pentagon's budget above inflation, but prac
tically no one in Congress was ready to agree. 

Budget Committee Chairman Pete Domenici, R
.M .. had sugge ted a 3 percent hike, but before his 

proposal could be voted on, the committee approved 
Ule Hollings freeze. Under the procedures of the 
commIttee, all votes slopped at that point. 

But Domenici said freezing the budget "Is not 
enough" this year to achieve the senators' target of 
paring the current $220 billion deficit down to ,100 . 
billion by 1988. 

Hollings' defense spending freeze is part of an 
overall budget of his that would freeze other 
spending and also includes some tqx increases. 

Currently, the Pentagon is authorized to spend 
$292.6 billion in fiscal 1985. Holling;' plan would per
mit budget authority of $lOU billion ill'fistal 1986, 
$326.9 billion in fiscal 1987 and $352 billion in fiscal 
1988. 

FOUR REPUBLICANS, Sens. Orrin Hatch of 
Utah, Steve Syrruns of Idaho, Robert Kasten of 
Wisconsin and Dan Quayle of Indiana, voted against 
the Hollings military spending freeze. 

Quayle argued it was not a smart move to vote to 
freeze defense spending in the week before arms 
talks begin in Geneva with the Soviets. 

The committee is going to continue to vote on 
other parts of the budget, beginning Wednesday with 
international affairs. 

Speakes said earlier that Reagan was asked about 
the need for the full 5.9 percent spending increase 
over inflation that he has proposed for next year. 
There were questions, he said, but "no outright op
position ... 

Bennett claims student aid abused 
WA HINGTON ( PI) - Education Secretary 

William Bennett \old ongress Tuesday an es
lImated 13.000 YOllllgsters from families with in
rOIlIt. of more th n $100,000 now get federal student 
10.10 • 

n nneLt sa id the ~ youngsters can pass existing 
"ne«f t sis" by goine to an expensive private school 
and bV havi!1$! two or three brother or isters in 
colleg Simultaneously. 

lie provided th 13,000 figure, ba ed on a 1984 sur
vey. to the Hou e Labor and Education Committee 
wh n a ked to ub tantiate President Ronald 
Heagan' comment la t week that it "defies com
mon. n " thai uch stud nls get federal loans. 

The Reagan administration - in a proposal that 
ha drawn lh ire of Congress. educator and stu
dent want to prohibit any aid to a sludent whose 
ramily incom top $32,500. 

Th mea ur would also impo e a " ,000 annual 
limit on federal aid to any student. 

I{ p Augu tus Hawkins, O-Calif., the committee's 
chairman , Id th fael that so many students from 
rich fQlIlili get federal aid "i omething that is 
certainly riou ." 

are proud to 
introduce Diane Bine. 
Dicme has beel! a hairstylist it! the 
Iowa City area. We welcome her to 

tire staff at the ContrQst, 

- A,k for D;~ne -
Haircuts 
Perms 
Manicure 

$8.00 

$25.00 
$6.00 

bJ2 South Oub\Aque 
351-3931 

BUT, HE NOTED, they represent less than one
third or one percent of the students who get federal 
assistance. The vast majority, he said, are from 
lower- and middle-income families. 

Drawing sustained applause from the packed 
crowd, many of the spectators wearing buttons that 
read, "Support Student Aid : Invest in the Future," 
Hawkins asked, "If you can find 13,000 students who 
receive federal assistance from families (with in
comes) of more than $100,000," imagine how many 
will be affected if aid is terminated to students from 
families with incomes of more than $32,500. 

Challenging the rationale of the proposed ~,500 
cut~ff level, Hawkins said, Budget Director "David 
Stockman's computer doesn't have a heart, doesn't 
have a conscience and doesn' t have a brain." 

The congressman said the proposal does not take 
into account such factors as the number of children 
in a ramily or how many are in college. 

Bennett defended the figure, however , saying 
$32,500 represents 130 percent of the nation's median 
income level. He said these persons, in the upper 
one-third income bracket, should not be subsidized 
by Ule rest of the nation's taxpayers. 

"Mattie Ellis" 
Cotton Sets 

Pant and Top 

29.99 
Reg. 50.00 

Ladies sizes. Vegetable dye. Turquoise, yellow, 
orange and peach. Elutic waist pants and top. 
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\\brld news 

Chileans grapple with disaster 
SANTIAGO. Chile (UPI) - Thou

sands of forlorn Chilean families 
cooked on open fires and huddled in the 
streets Tuesday as soldiers searched 
through tons of rubble for more vic
tims of an earthquake that killed 135 
people. injured 2.000 and left 165,000 
homeless. 

International support began to reach 
the capital of Santiago with the arrival 
of a Peruvian Air Force plane carrying 
a fi eld hospital, and an Argentine 
government plane with food. children's 
clothes and rna ttresses. ' 

President Augusto Pinochet held an 
emergency Cabinet meeting to declare 
the port of San Antonio, 70 miles west 
of the capital , a "catastrophe zone" 
eligible for special funds . 

Survivors. overcoming their shock, 
described the earthquake that rattled a 
1 ,OOO-mile coastal area and Santiago 
for three minutes Sunday night while 
churches and cinemas were packed 
with people. 

The earthquake, the nation's worst in 
25 years, measured 7.fon the Richter 
scale and was centered under the 

Pacific Ocean 25 miles off Chile's cen
tral coastline. It was followed by less 
violent aftershocks and tremors that 
continued Tuesday. 

"THE PAVEMENT SUDDENLY 
sank as I was driving across a bridge 
and I was left with two wheels in the 
air. I don 't know how we were saved," 
said Juan Vasquez, a San Antonio resi
dent. 

"I fell to my knees and aslted God for 
mercy as my house fell down in pieces 
all around me, " said 79-year~ld Maria 
Manzo, a potter from the town of 
Pomaire, about 40 miles from San
tiago. 

The government said 135 people were 
killed, about 2,000 injured and 165,468 
people were left homeless. Authorities 
said the death toll could increase as 
soldiers continued the search for vic
tims underneath piles of rubble. 

In San Antonio, families camped out 
in tents or on mattresses in the streets, 
surrounded by television sets and other 
pbssessions in moderate 55 degree tem
perature. They feared another quake 

would tumble their weakened houses or 
even cause a tidal wave. 

The temblor devastated San An
tonio's main source of employment, 
the export business, by splintering 
docks and toppling tons of copper and 
frui t into the sea , provincial Gov. 
Eugenio Videla said. 

STREETS WERE CRACKED and 
iTlost of the downtown shopping area 
was destroyed, raising the possibility 
that a food shortage would develop. In
habitants formed long lines to buy 
bread and candles at double or triple 
the regular price. 

Officials said 16,000 houses, many of 
them built of adobe, were reduced to 
rubble and the quake blacked out the 
area and cut off communications . 

OffiCials said it would take weeks to 
restore electricity supplies and drink
ing water and warned the population to 
boil water before using it. 

"We have nowhere to go. We cook 
here and warm ourselves on a fire . We 
arelscared the building wiJ) collapse," 
said Bessie Opazo , who was with her 

husband and two children on mat
tresses on the sidewalk outside the 
seaside hotel they owned. 

"We need blankets and food for 
20,000 people camped out on the 
hillside," said Emilio KUafl , fire 
brigade chief of Llolleo, a San Antonio 
residential suburb. 

IN SANTIAGO, the quake and subse
quent tremors scared off Sweden's 
Davis Cup tennis team, which decided 
to leave Chile Tuesday and not play its 
1985 first round match. 

The decision was prompted by the 
sudden departure or the team's star, 
Mats Wilander, ranked fourth in the 
world , who flew to Miami Monday 
night, frightened by the aftershocks. 

Government and Catholic Church of
ficials called for donations to help the 
homeless, while schools were prepared 
to house people. 

U.S. Ambassador James Theberge 
met with official s to see what 
ass istance the United States could 
provide to the homeless. 

Thai-Vietnamese skirmish ' ends lull 
ARANYAPRATHET , Thailand 

I UPI ) - Vietnamese occuPition 
troops attacked the last major Cambo
dian rebel base along the tense Thai
Ca mbodian border Tuesday and 
Hanoi 's artillery killed or wounded 
dozens of refugees at a U.N. camp. 
Thai military officials said. 

Vietnamese troops launched a long
awaited. multi-pronged assault on 
Tatum , mili tary headquarters of 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, leader of 
the tripartite rebel government-in
ex ile recognized by the United Nations. 

During the pre-dawn assault, some 
400 to 500 Vietnamese soldiers intruded 
into Thailand but Thai forces used air 
strikes and artillery fire to drive them 
back into Cambodia. said Maj . Gen. 
Kamol Udomsin, assistant secretary of 

Thailand 's military Supreme Com
mand . 

The Thai-Vietnamese encounter was 
one of the most serious in months and 
the attack on the rebels snapped a two
week lull in heavy fighting along the 
450-mile Thai-Cambodian border. 

Tatum, about 90 miles northeast of 
the Thai border town of 
Aranyaprathet, is the last standing 
rebel base along the border. 

Truong Mealy, a Bangkok-based 
spokesman for Sihanouk, said some 
5.000 Vietnamese troops supported by 
about 20 pieces of artillery were in
volved in the attack on Tatum, situated 
atop a cliff overlooking a large expanse 
of flatland. Some tanks were also seen 
in the area , he said. 

Lebanese Christians 
release 54 Syrians 
BEIRUT, Leba non (t:! PI ) ..... 

Lebanon's largest Christian militia 
freed 54 Syria n prisoners Tuesday as a 
goodwill gesture while Moslems closed 
down west Beirut to protest an explo
sion that killed at least 12 people in 
southern Lebanon a day earlier. 

In southern Lebanon, Israeli troops 
raided another Shi ite village in a bid to 
stop guerrilla attacks against the oc
cupation army. 

Outside the Christian mountaIn 
village of Bikfaya, President Amin 
Gemayel's hometown, the Lebanese 
Forces militia handed over 54 Syrian 
soldiers and two tanks captured during 
Israel's 1982 invasion of Lebanon, the 
Christian Voice of Lebanon radio 
reported. 

The radio sa id the turnover by 
Lebanon 's strongest Christian militia, 
which coincided with a visit to Bikfaya 
by Syrian Vice President Abdel Halim 
Khaddam, was made at a Syrian army 
checkpoint in the mountains east of 
Beirut. 

The radio said the release was a 
goodwill gesture that militia leaders 
loyal to Gemayel hoped would improve 
.relations between Syria and Lebanon. 

Last month, Syria received a delega
tion from the Christian Phalange party 
founded in 1936 by Gemayel's deceased 
father - the first such visit in seven 
years. 

SYRIAN LEADER Hafez Assad, 
who backed a Moslem revolt against 

Gemayet's Ohristlall-ted gO'l"ernment 
last year, became a mediator after 
Gemayel bowed to Syrian pressure and 

.' canceled the May 17, 1983, security 
agreement with Israel. 

Khaddam and Gemayel held talks on 
Israel's three-stage military pullout 
from the south. Israel has an estimated 
10,000 troops in southern Lebanon, 
while Syria has about 40,000 soldiers 
based in the north and east. 

Khaddam sa id the "positive" talks 
also focused on reconciling the feuding 

, Christian and Moslem ministers in 
Lebanon's Syrian-backed Cabinet. 

In southern Lebanon, about 30 Israeli 
soldiers raided the village of Salaa, 
east of the port of Tyre , U.N . 
spokesman Timor Goksel said. 

He said they rounded up male 
villagers , questioned them and 
withdrew eight hours later, taking 
three prisoners. 

Israeli troops, who have come under 
daily 'attack by Moslef!l guerrillas, 
have begun the second phase of the 
withdrawal from Lebanon. 

In west Beirut and other towns, 
shops, schools and banks closed as 
Moslems observed a general strike to 
protest the explOSion Monday at a mos
que and religious center in Maarakeh, 
a Shiite village east of Tyre. 

The radio said people swarmed into 
Maarakeh to mourn the victims killed 
in the blast, which the main Shiite 
militia said included two guerrilla 
leaders. 

Returns favor Ghandi 
in strife-riddled election 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Police ' IN UTl'AR PRADESH, India 'S 
fired on mobs, one person was burned largest state, one person burned to 
alive and Hindus battled each other death and another was slain in a clash 
Tuesday in a bloody finale to state elec- between workers of the Congress (1) 
tions in the world's largest democracy. Party and opposition parties, the Press 

Tuesday's violence pushed the death Trust said. 
toll to at least 40 from two rounds of Government-run televisiOn said a 
state elections. At least 20 people were large quantity of arms and ammunition 
killed - all in the state of Bihar - and were seized by authorities from people 
200 injured during Saturday's first trying to disrupt polling In various 
round of voting. states. 

Preliminary returns showed Prime The Election Commission in New 
Minister Rajiv GancQti's Congress (I) DeIhl ordered new voting in more than 
Party victorious In several states in' 100 constituencies in Andhra Pradesh, . 
Tuesday's polls. Final elections results Bihar and Uttar Pradesh states in the 
were expected later this week. wake of violence and ballot-bol tam-

The Press Trust of India reported at pering. 
least 20 people killed and 100 injured in Early returns showed candidates of 
election violence Tuesday - the Gandhi's party winning 112 of the 131 
second and final round of voting for assembly seats In the big central state 
legislatures in 11 states and the of Madhya Pradesb. 
territory of Pondlcherry. The elections were viewed u a test 

The Press Trust said at least 15 ~ . of Gandhi's popularity three montbl If· 
pie were killed by police and In clalbea ter general elections that lwept bis 
between rival parties in Blbar. Five of party to an unprecedented three
the IS were . killed In a clallllle\ween fourths majority in . Parliament. 
upper and lower cute Hindus (ft the 1be Congreu (I) Party control. 
Nagari area. Jetislaturesln all but three of the ltate 

Anotber person was killed In a IIoIDb governments that went to polls -
explosion In the Sahana dlatrlct of Andhra Pradesb, Karnataka and 
Bihar, It reported. Slkltlm. 

"WHEN I TALKED with the camp, 
it sounded like fireworks exploding 
everywhere," Mealy said. "We held 
the first line of defense in daylong 
fighting. " 

Mealy said the attack on Tatum had 
been expected since December. " We 
also realize it is the last camp and it is 
politically important to try to hold it," 
he said. 

Mealy did not say how many defen
ders were in the camp but noted tha t 
many of Sihanouk's estimated 10,000 
fighters have recently fled into Cam
bodia's interior. 

In another attack, Vietnamese ar
tillery shells hit a U.N.-supported 
camp inside Thailand about a mile 
from the border, killing or wounding 

about 40 Cambodian civilians who had 
taken refuge , the officials said. 

The barrage, which began ""onday 
night , was aimed at guerriUas partially 
re~ccupying San Lor Changan, a rebel 
camp lost in January. 

Some 50,000 civilians fled the tem
porary U.N. encampment and moved 
deeper into Thailand to escape the 
deaslly cross-border firing, 40 miles 
northeast of Aranayaprathet. 

The assault came on the eve of a 
peace miss ion to Vietnam by 
Australian Foreign Mini ster Bill 
Hayden. 

Assistant Secretary of State Paul 
Wolfowitz, in Kuala Lumpur, said the 
United States will continue indirect 
support for the Camb¢ian rebels. 
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ngerous precedent 
An owa man's recent attempt to assert .his rights as a father 

and his estranged fiancee's defiance of a court order temporarily 
re~training her from having an abortion stir up fresh arguments in 
the wearisome battle between pro-life and pro-choice forces . 

The law still stands behind a women's right to choose whether or 
not to terminate the pregnancy during the first three months. No 
veto power exists for the presumed father . 

The paternal argument asserts that the man will be 
"irreparably harmed by denial of his fundamental and 
constitutional rights as the natural parent of the unborn child." 
• The woman desiring an abortion is not demanding that the man 
~ sterilized; the harm is not irreparable. He retains the right to 
have other children. This assertion ignores the "irreparable 
harm" to the mother of an unwanted child. 

A number of state laws have attempted to circumvent the V.S . 
Supreme Court's 1973 Roe vs. Wade decision legalizing abortion in 
the first trimester. 

Among these was the 1976 Planned Parenthood of Central 
Missouri versus Danforth case that required a woman to secure 
the written consent of her husband before she could have an 
abortion. Such legislation was declared unconstitutional on the 
ground that a state cannot delegate a power it does not possess. 

District Judge Van Wlfvat's injunction seems to stand on even 
shakier grounds, granting veto power over the women's choice to a 
man who is not even recognized as the legal father . 

A man naturally has a certain nurturing attitude toward the 
fetus he helped create. And no doubt a relationship between the 
potential parents would be eroded by closing him out of any choice 
in the pregnancy. 

But the court concluded that when disagreement arises, one of 
the parti~s must prevail and since the woman is "most directly 
and immediately affected by the pregnancy," her decision should 
be considered final. 

Although less violent than the bombing of abortion clinics and 
assassination attempts on abortion decision author Justice Harry 
Blackmun, giving fathers' wishes equal weight in abortion cases 
presents just as dangerous a threat to women's right to choose. 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Foul play 
This past week marked the anniversary of the V.S. Supreme 

Court's ruling in favor of small Grove City College of 
Pennsylvania in a Title IX discrimination case - a ruling that 
may yet jeopardize women's sports programs at every academic 
level. 

When 22,000 fans attend a women's basketball game at the VI 
and thousands of Iowa fans pack the high school girls' basketball 
tournament year after year, the health of women's athletics may 
appear far from critical. But one must remember that these were 
not overnight successes, but an end product of years of building 
acceptance and support. 

Women's basketball in Iowa demonstrates the potential for 
success in other sports and in other states - if the foundation is 
provided on which to build such support into a tradition. 

Title IX was doing exactly that before the Grove City College 
ruling. By penalizing schools that received federal aid if they were 
found guilty of sex discrimination, Title IX forced a dramatic 
improvement in the commitment to women's athletics: In the 
decade following its 1972 passage, the number of high school 
athletes who were female increased from 7 percent to 35 percent 
of the total ; the number of females participating in college sports 
increased almost 470 percent; and the expenditure on women's 
sports by NCAA schools increased by 29 times what it had been. 

But the ruling reduced federal funding penalties to only 
individual programs that discri.minate rather than to the 
institution as a whole. As a result schools may again overtly 
di criminate against women 's athletics without endangering U1eir 
overall funding. 

Small wonder U1at supporters of women's sports marked the 
anniversary with protest. Legislation that would return the 
broader penalties once invoked for Title IX discrimination is being 
considered by both houses of Congress; such legislation deserves 
upport from all fans o£ fair play and quality athletics. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Bearing the standard 
This week President Reagan went too far. He called the contras 

in Nicaragua the " moral equivalent" of America's founding 
fathers . Hyperbole in support of a policy is a commoh method of 
rational discourse among politicians, but this is grotesque. 

It is po ible to argue that support for the contras will force the 
Sandmista government in Nicaragua to adopt more democratic 
ptllicie . It is po ibl to argue that some of the contras are 
genuine patriots who wish to see democracy flourish in their 
country . But it is no truthfully possible to lump the contras 
togPlher and liken them to men like Thomas Jefferson or Sam 
Adam . . 

, r figures in the contras , including a key military 
co t nder, are remnants of the Somoza military forces that for 
40. r terrorized, repressed and murdered innocent civilians. 
There i convincing evidence that they are u ing those same 
tactics today in rebelllng that they once used in governing. and 
against the Same target: innocent civilian . 

Moreover, the 'andinista government, U10ugh far from a 
democratic ideal , is not as bad a many governments, such as 
Chile or Guatemala , that we either support or at 'least tolerate. In 
lerms of bloodshed, It is better than others that we brag about, 
such as El Salvador. 

The real issue ought to be how well al\ the countries in Central 
America live up to humane standards of democracy, human rights 
and public welfare, regardless of whether they are leftist or 
rlKhtist. Our standards ought not change depending on to whom 
they lire applied. 
lind. Schupptnlr 
8tl" Writer 
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Free press equals free society 
By J.ffr.y L. Stein 

A FREE PRESS. It's guaran
teed in the Bill of Rights 
and has been a backbone of 
our country since its 

founding. But what is it? What does a 
free press mean? 

As part of its 75th anniversary com
memoration last year, the Society of 
Professional Journalists-Sigma Delta 
Chi, the nation's largest 'organization 
of journalists with more than 24,000 
professional and student members 
nationwide, called on more than 200 of 
America's leading journalists to give 
their interpretation of "What a free 
press means to America. " 

To NBC news anchor Tom Brokaw, 
who attended the VI briefly while in 
college, "A free press is one of the en
during strengths of America .... It is a 
right that cannot be overstated and it is 
a responsibility that cannot be taken 
lightly." 

Robert U. Brown, president of 
Editor and Publisher magazine, an in
dustry standard, notes that "America . 
and a free press are as interdependent 
as liCe and death .... Without our free 
press the United States of America 
would not have survived in its present 
form . The history of the world has 

Guest 
• • opinion 

shown that when freedom of the press 
is eliminated in any country, 
democracy also ceases to exist." 

BURLINGTON, IOWA, Hawkeye 
editor and publisher Stuart Awbrey 
points out that "a free press is a na
tion's safety valve, permitting us to let 
off steam without destroying society." 

It has become traditional for jour· 
nalism organizations such as the 
society to take stock of the First 
Amendment and its relevance to our 
work each March. But the First 
Amendment is not a special privilege 
for reporters. It is a guarantee for all 
of us of the right to know wi thout 
government interference. 

Now is a good time to compare .our 
historic insistence on open government 
with the secrecy and censorship of 
many governments abroad. It is a time 
to remembfr our rights as Americans 
to receive information about our 
government to preserve our 
democracy. 

" A democracy ceases to be a 
democracy if its citizens do not par
tiCipate in Its government. To 'par
ticlpate intelligently, they must know 
what their government has done, is do
ing, and plans to do In ' their 
name,' ... " according to Walter 
Cronkite of CBS News .. "Whenever any 
hindrance, no matter what its name, is 
placed in the way of this information, a 
democracy is weakened and Its future 
endangered. This is the meaning of 
freedom of press . It is not just Impor
tant to democracy, it is democracy." 

GIL CRANBERG, long-time 
editorial page editor of the Des Moines 
Register and now George Gallup 
Professor at the UI School of Jour· 
nalism, says, "A free press is 
America 's squeaking hinge. It calls at
tention. It reveals. It questions. No 
society can address its needs , 
safeguard freedom and remain healthy 
without an independent press to per
form these functions." 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald has 
proclaimed today to be "Freedom of 
Information Day" in Iowa City, urging 
area residents to join SPJ-SDX in tak
ing time to remember some of the 
basic principles on which our country 
was founded. 

The local society chapter will spon
sor a program on "What a free press 
means" tonight at 7 In Room 301 of the 
Lindquist Center. The program will 
also be recorded for playback March 15 
on WSUI-AM. The public Is invited to 
attend . 

With the ever-increasing complexity 
of our world, information becomes 
more and more important. The role of 
those who present that information 
becomes more important as well . It 
can be tough at times. But the media 
stand really to meet the continuing 
challenge wi th the support of their 
audience - American citizens. 

AGAIN, THE First Amendment and 
freedom of the press· are not only for 
journalists. They are rights that 
guarantee to all Americans an open 
and accountable government. 

The quotes I've used in this piece 
came from a bapk of those letters the 
SOCiety complied. The final one comes 
from Charles O. Kilpatrick of the San 
Antonio, Texas, Express-News : . 

"America without a free press would 
not be America." 

I 

Jeffrey l . Stein la 8 member of the SPJ· 
SD)( national board of directors and a ' 
news producer for WSUI-AM. 

Duh cars· create parking problem.~ 
T HE CITY'S quandary over 

where to park all those cars 
is a problem of its own mak
ing. It long ago embarked on 

a policy of encouraging private 
automobile use by spending millions on 
parking ' ramps that were intended to 
make parking downtown more con
venient. 

And now the city is adding two more 
ievels - 180 parking spaces' worth -
to the Dubuque Street parking ramp at 
a cost of $1 million. 

But that's nothing. One exotic glim
mer in some architectural consultant's 
eye would be for- the city to build a 
four-level parking structure "directly 
over Burlington Street, between the 
o,..bOque Street amp and the [Pester 
Der~Yr'gIrs' st:it h!~ e 
link across Burlington Street and the 
gas station site." The cost of this mar
vel would be only $7.47 million, ac
cording to a report submitted to the 
Iowa City Council in September by 
Hansen Lind Meyer and Rich and 
Associates Inc., both Iowa City firms. 

More parking spaces for more cars, 
which make for more congestion 
downtown and create a demand for 
more parking ... 

MEANWHILE, Iowa City bus fares 
will increase to 50 cents July 1, and if 
federal support for urban mass transit 
is reduced or eliminated, as seems 
probable , the city may have to consider 
cutting back evening and rush hour bus 
service. Also, both Iowa City and 
Coralville transit systems report 
decreases in ridership for some 
months this year from the same 
months last year, though that will not 
necessarily translate into overall 
decreases for the full year. 

Something is backwards here. 
In the interest of community better

ment, one might think city planners 
would want to discourage the use of 
private automobiles downtown and en
courage bus ridership, walking and 
bicycle riding. This would do several 
things to improve the quality of life 
locally. 

First, bringing fewer cars downtown 
would reduce traffic congestion, noise, 
air pollution and the potential for 
dangerous interactions between 
prideful motorists and equally 
obstinate pedestrians. Harder to 
measure would be the effects of 

. reduced demand for gasoline, an im
ported fuel the money for which leaves 
the state permanently. 

Second, encouraging people to walk 
and ride bicycles would in the long 
term improve the health of the com
munity. One remark common among 
foreigners who come to this country is 
that a higher proportion of Americans 
are overweight and unhealthy than peo
ple in other countries, and doctors have 
said the same thing for years : We eat 
too much and exercise too little. 

WALKING AND BICYCLE riding 
are not only reliable means of 
transportation, but good exercise as 
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Maurer 

well. This may sound trivial , but our 
demand for physical convenience and 
our willingness to expend natural 
resources to satisfy that demand do 
more to weaken our national character 
than pacifist movements or secular 
humanism in the schools ever could. 

Last , pedestrianizing Iowa City 
would give it a jump on the 21st cen
tury, which will see the end of oil and, 
it is to be hoped, the end of automobiles 
for intra·dty transportation. We could 
leave a much better legacy {or our 
descendents than empty parking ramps 
and deserted streets. 

The most forward·looking thing Iowa 
City did during its urban renewal 
renovations was to create the 
downtown pedestrian mall. A place for 
people in~tead of cars, the pedestrian 
mall is a model of what a downtown 
ought to be. The only thing wrong is 
that there isn't enough of it. 

That could be fixed. By clOSing Iowa 
Avenue and Washington Street bet
ween Clinton and Gilbert streets, Linn 
Street between Iowa Avenue and 
Burlington Street and College Street 

between Linn and Gilbert streets -
which would effectively close Dubuque 
Street between Iowa Avenue and 
Washington Street - the downtown 
pedestrian area would ' be expanded 
from the current four blocks to nine 
blocks. This would cover the centra I 
business district, which of course is the 
most congested area downtown. 

THIS WOULD ELIMINATE on
street parking in the affected area but 
would leave current off·street parking 
facilities accessible and intact. Also, it 
would not interrupt vital traffic pat
terns, as most motor traffic in the af· 
fected area consists mainly of people 
looking for parking in the spaces that 
would be eliminated. 

The streets to be closed could par· 
tially be configured as fire lanes that 
would also accommodate service and 
delivery vehicles. 

The brick paving and landscaping 
that would make the new pedestrian 
area match the current pedestrian 
mall could be undertaken by sections 
over a number of years. In addition , 
pedestrian underpasses could connect 
the expanded pedestrian area with 
sidewalks outside the area, doing away 
with the need {or foot and motor traffic 
to interact. 

As long as I'm dreaming, I might as 
well have Washington Street between 

01 map/Deb Schoenwald 

Clinton and Madison streets. Madison ) 
Street between Burlington and Jeffer
son streets and the Iowa Avenue bridge 
closed to all motor traffic except buses 
and service vehicles. This would move 
toward the idea of a pedestrian campus 
for the UI, a vague concept of years 
gone by that never was forma Ily 
proposed. 

NONE OF THIS has the slightest ' 
chance of becoming reality. of course. 
Pedestrian malls don't look. nearly as 
good on a city administrator's resume I 

as multi·level parking facilities. Ask- , 
ing people to get out of their cars and 
walk among their fellows is not nearly 
as good for business as letting them 
drive up to the storefront. 

So consider it another crazy idea 
from someone whose sanity was affec
ted by an era when many people dared 
to conc~ive of more than projecting the III 

status quo into the future , when old r 
questions prompted new answers. But I 
next lime y\lu're driving around look
ing for a parking place, or next time ,1 
you almost get run over while crOSSing p 
Clinton Street, ask yourself whether ~ 
building new parking ramps will make ,. 
the problem better or wIJrse. , 

Maurer is DI editorial page editor. His II 
column on local and regional Issues ap. 
pears every other Wednesday. , 

--------------~--~--------------------~------~~---~~--~--~~~--~~-----~------... ,' 
Letters 

We may be in trouble 
To the editor: 

When I see the words "Right to Life" 
I immediately think, "Yes, everybody 
ought to have a sub~cription . U's a hell 
of a magazine." 

But when I read the article on the 
front page of TIle Dally IOWln Feb. 22, 
I had many unresolved thoughts ; 

e How can a monk or priest presume 
to dictate to a woman how ,he should 
live her life? 

• Does God know about this Joseph fights for its life against a pair of 
Schiedler guy, and if so, why isn't she manicure scissors, rapidly followed for 
doing anything about him? summer distribution by Lacoalc Lump, 

e What is this movie Silent Scream, 
and why hasn't It been on HBO? 

I did discover, thanks to the 01, that 
Silent Scream depicts a "12-week~ld 
fetus fighting for its life against a 
vacuum aspirator." Will this be just 
the IIrst in a trilogy, like Star Wan or 
Rocky? Next, I Imagine, will be Silent 
Cuticle , in which a 26-ye.r~Id hanRllail 

in which a perfectly healthy mass of 
cancerous tissue fights for its life 
against the scalpel of a bloodthirsty 
surgeon. 

1 know, and I think God will back me 
up on this, the real tragedy Is having 80 
many loud people Involved .in te11lnc 
others what is right or wrong and 
exactly how they must conduct their 

,I 
lives to achieve the standards Imposed 

,I by these few. 
'My only hope is that those who 

attended Scheidler'. presentation will q 
accord It the same respect, admiration ,<f 
and commitment that I hold for Phyllis U 
Schlafly, Granny Clampett and Barney ~ 
Fife. If these Individuals ever gra p 
the concept of reality, we may all be In 
trouble. 

Clry"'tty 
354 Ferson Ave. 

" 
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Dean opposes Liberal Arts division 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

As a three-year review of the VI Liberal 
Arts College draws to a close, Dean Ge.r
hard Loewenberg has expressed opposition 
to the revamping of the college recommen
ded by one review committee, 

Responding to a review committee 
proposal that the Urs largest college's 
academic units be separated into three 
"discipline-related" divisions, Loewenberg 
informed VI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington " there is little 
support" among the college's faculty for 
this idea. 

"I believe my mission is to see if the 
college can't be effectively administered as 
a single entity, " said Lowenberg, 

Concerns about inadequacies in the 
Liberal Arts College's governing structure 
surfaced during the first phase of the ongo
ing collegiate review, which began in fall 
1982. 

CATEGORIZING T,RE COLLEGE'S 
governing structure as "an extremely 
diverse and largely decentralized entity 
wh,ose collective enterprise relies 
primarily on the spontaneous good will of 
jt~ many members," a 1983 self-study 
report by a committee of the college's 
faculty members noted, " It is at least 
arguable that the structure of the collE'ge 
he reconsidered." 

A review committee made up of UI 

faculty members from outside the college 
was even more critical of its governing 
structure, 

This committee's report, released last 
May, stated, "The present governance 
structure of the college is not eUective in 
dealing wltht the myriad of Issues that 
arise in this complex and diverse enter
prise. 

"The college should be reoo()rganlzed into 
several discipline-based groups of depart
ments, each with an administrative head 
with delegated authority to act and with 
budgetary responsibility," recommended 
the review committee report. 

UI Engineering Professor Virendra 
Patel , who chaired the review committee, 
said he believes committee members were 
"pretty unanimous" in their endorsement 
of the recommendation to restructure the 
Liberal Arts College's governing structure. 

BUT UI ENGLISH Professor Miriam 
Gilbert, a member of the Liberal Arts 
College executive committee, said, " I. 
guess I don 't see what is going to be gained 
by breaking (the college) up into smaller 
colleges. II 

Although Gilbert admitted many faculty 
members believe the college's present 
structure is "messy," she said separating 
its 'academic units into three divisions 
would result in "more problems than solu
tions ... 

Loewenberg readily admits adjustments 
In the colle~e ' s governing structure are 

necessary. "The college has grown so 
rapidly In recent y~rs that If is to remain a 
Single entity, the governance of It has to be 
reconsidered," he said. 

Since Loewenberg took over as acting 
dean In August he has adhered to two 
recommendations proposed by the external 
review committee. These include increas
ing the staffing in the dean's office and 
providing the faculty with a more effective 
voice in governmental Issues by creating a 
faculty assembly. 

IN ADDmON, Loewenberg has relied 
extenSively on the college's executive com
mittee when making policy decisions. 
"They (executive council members) are 
elected representatives of the faculty 
whose advice 1 seek in every question I 
face ," he ·said. 

Lowenberg said there has been discus
sion of making some add,ltional adjust
ments in the college's governing structure, 
including the creation of several more 
collegiate committees. 

He predicted most of the changes under 
consideration should be implemented "by 
the start of the next academ ic year." 

Patel, however, said he will ask 
Remington about the status of the review 
committee's recommendations before the 
end of this semester. 

Remington said, however, "For the m<r 
ment, I am very pleased with the progress 
being made (by Loewenberg) this year." 

1rCl~I()r __________________ ~ _______________________________ C_on_tl_nU_~_f_ro_m_p_ag __ el 

of my professors outside the athletic 
drpartment that such teams existed. 

"And after I did convince them they did 
\'xist, to convince them toot missing 
perhaps a class or an exam because of this 
commitment to a team was resented 
highly. They thought it was a frivolous in
volvement on my part. It made it difficult 
because there wasn't widespread univer
sity support .. . I'm even sure you could say 
there was a women's athletic department. 
II was like an off-shoot, a sidelight." 

Being among the first to receive a 
scholarship - a scholarship based on need 
as well as ability - Taylor said she 
sometimes wishes she could be involved 
with the "new" athletk-s she helped creale. 
" I suppose at times 'there's a feeling that I 
rame along too early," Taylor said. "I look 
around and think , 'wouldn't it be gr.eat to be 
a part of women 's athletics now .' " 

TAYLOR KNEW women's athletics 
wou'ld reach the caliber it stands at today, 
hut she would have never anticipated it 

happening so quickly. "It's gone so far so 
fast ," she said. "I would never have im
agined. 1 guess I could Imagine getting to 
this point - just not this quickly , I thought 
it would take so much longer." 

And even though Taylor was involved 
with women's athletics more than 10 years 
ago, it marked the UI Women 's Athletic 
Department's beginning - a beginning that 
is overshadowed by the evolution of today's 
female athlete. "These were in one sense 
the Dar~ Ages of women 's athletics," 
Taylor said. 

F=ClrrT1Etr!;_· ____________________ ~ __ ~----------------________ c_o_nt_ln_u~ __ fr_om __ p_ag __ 81 

.Jones said the situation worsened when 
"Ihe roof caved in " as a result of poor farm 
nedil pOlicies of the current and previous 
administra lions. 

"Prices got out of hand, foreign markets 

dried up and farm land values tumbled," 
Jones sa id . "This same government now 
wants to walk away, and the banks are 
looking to other sectors of the economy for 
their future and won't extend our loans." 

But ba nks and farm credit are only part 

of the problem, said Ulven. 
"It's easy to see from their perspective" 

that banks are to blame, Ulven said. 
"That's the person they deal with, but what 
you have to realize is what the banks are up 
against." 

~tlCJHC)I~: _________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_~ __ fr_Om __ p_8g_8_' 
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To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

,Professional Resume 

At Technigraphics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in and pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 

, offer affordable resume packages including 
typesetting, fine paper choices, cover letters and 
more. 

The place to go when you need a resume 
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DAVE WOOLDRICK, president of the 
Iowa City School Board, said, "]t's not an 
!'ducation issue, it's an economic issue. The 
farthrr away decisions are made from the 
area of public in truction, the gl'eater the 
risk that thc decisions will not be positive." 

predicted the new law will increase 
tourism expenditures in the state by $l.4 
million and eventually pump $30 million 
into the state's economy. 

rate in the latter part of August. .... ---_ .. ---------------IfI!III--.... ---IIII!I!fIII"!i Small said he thinks the law "has the 

He added, " I wish that the legislature 
would leave decisions that affect the Iowa 
school districts in the hands of duly elected 
officia ls in those areas. " 

The Iowa Development Commission has 

Missouri re('enlly passed a similar law, 
prohihiting schools in that state from 
starling ('lasses until after Labor Day. 

IN THE YEAR after the law was passed, 
the MiSSOUri Travel Federation recorded 
an inrrrase of $1.6 million in state tax 
revenues, a $4.2 million boost in extra 

potential to do some good for the economy. 
tt~ wu fairly . non-ootttrev~rsiill in the 
senate,'- he said, "It passed by a rather 
strong vote . 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, chair
man of the Senate Education Committee, 
sa id a recent poll showed that "72 percent 
of Iowans don't want school to start until 
after Labor Day." 

Prop()!;ClI!; _ ________ con_tinu~_fro_m P8_ge 1 

• A mandatory program established 
. through referendum by farm operators 

with quality controls in addition to a 10 per
cent acreage reduction, with production 
levels set according to inventory stocks, ' 

• Labeling agricultural products as to 
('ountry of origin, and making imported 
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products meet the same standards as 
domestic products. 

• A maximum writeoo()ff of $20,000 for 
non-farm income through tax-loss farming. 

• A farm debt studied on a case-by-case 
basis to allow individual farm operations to 
meet cash flow. And a county committee, 

elected by farm operators, created to 
determine the terms of the loans, with a 20-
year maKimum period . 

• A county ASCS committee to make all 
decisions relating to soil and water conser
vation practices. 

March 6 & 7 10:00 am-2:00 pm 
DATE Tt.£ 

Iowa Memorial Union, Bookstore lobby 
PLACE 

JoaIensrolege ringS oIIered dally at ~r bookstoN. 
oE~REaumEo~ ~ 
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'It's official! Hit 101/KKRQ 
is now the most listened to 
Radio Station in this are. 
'and you're the reason why. 
100,000 watts of 24 hour a 
day Hit'Music on Hit 101.* 

·Source: Jan. '85 Birch Rldlo Rating. S.rvlce /oWl City and Johnaon 
County report, Mon.-Sun. 12+tll,m. to Midnight. AQH .hl,.. 
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clones name Gibbons as new wrestling coach· 
AMES (UPI) - Three·time all

American wrestler Jim Gibbons Tues
day pledged he will bring youthful 
energy Into his new challenge as Iowa , 
State's wresUing coach. 

Gibbons, 25, w:ls named to replace 
Harold Nichols, 67, who is retiring af
ter compiling a 456-75-\1 record during 
32 years fit the ISU mat helm. Gibbons 
will take over the post April 1. 

"I'm a product of his program," said 
Gibbons, Who graduated from ISU in 
1983 . "No doubt Iowa State has a strong 
tradition. My goal is not to maintain 
that tradition, but improve upon that 
already strong tradition. 

"I'm excited about my new role as 
head coach and feel this is an out· 
standing opportunity. Iowa State is my 
home and being a member of the Ames 
community for more than half my life 

Hoyas 
regain 
top} spot 

• 

in poll 
NEW YORK (UP\) - They 

are No. 1 in the nation but No. 2 
in the Big East. 

Georgetown, on the strength of 
an 85-S9 victory over St. John's, 
reclaimed the No. I national 
ranking Tuesday in voting by the 
UPI Board of Coaches. 

t. John's bumped Georgetown 
from No . I five weeks ago with a 
victory over the Hoyas. Regar· 
dless of the latest voting by the 
UPI panel, the Redmen enter 
this week 'S Big Ea t Tourna· 
ment the top seE'(!. hoi din!! a 15·1 

UPl's top 20 ..... Page 28 

leagu record to the Hoyas ' 14-2. 
The Hoyas received 35 of 38 

first-place votes and ac 
cumulated 565 points. No.2 St. 
John 's collected two first-place 
vutes and 511 points. Michigan, 
the Big Ten winner, held No. 3 
and Memphis Slat~ . which 
defeated Louisville and picked up 
the other first-place vote, stayed 
at 0. 4 Oklahoma. with an 87-80 
victory over Geagia Tech, moved 
up to o. 5. 

LOUI lANA TECH, rolling 
with a 25-2 record, advanced to 

0. 6 orth Carolina . coming orr 
a 78-68 triumph over Duke , 
va u Ited four spots to No. 7. 
Kansas bE'at Oklahoma State and 
remained No. 8. Duke dropped 
lour plaeel' to o. 9 and Nevada
Las Vegas defeated Long Beach 
late to remam '0 . 10. 
Compl tmg the Top 20, it's : 

No. II Georgia TeCh. o. 12 
~rilt'USI" '0 . 13 Tulsa, o. 14 II· 

hnoi . No. 15 Vlrgmla Com
monwealth . /\lo . 16 Southern 
Ml.'thodist. 0 17 orth Carolina 
Slate. o. 18 Loyola (111.1 . b. 19 
LouiSiana State and No. 20 
Gl.'orR13. 

Lovola . I('d bv Alfrednck 
Ilugh('s. IS Ih£' Mldwe tern City 
Conferrnc(' regular-sea on 
('hamp Th(' Ita mbl('('S. making 
t"£'ir fir .. t appl'aranl,(, In th(' Top 
20. replut'c Ari7.0na from last 
\\(' k'll rankinl!_. 

outh rn Mcthodlst has lost 
lhrC<' or it last four lind lumbled 
Sl'\' n pla('('s, th(' blgge. t drop of 
!lny ranked team. 

.. 
really makes this a special challenge Gibbons said with a laugh. 
for me, I know I'm ready." 

GIBBONS, A 134-POUND national 
champion in 1981 and Big Eight in· 
dividual champion in 1980 and 1982, 
said he plans to bring his own coaching 
strle into the ,program. 

'I'm just going to be Jim GibbQns," 
he said. "I'm not going to be another 
Nick (Nichols). There's just not going' 
to be another Nick just like there's not 
going to be another (Iowa wrestling 
Coach) Dan Gable. We just have to 
worry about ourselves." 

Gibbons said he doesn't foresee any 
problems coaching his brothers, Jeff 
and Joe, who currently wrestle for the 
Cyclones. 

"They're happy because I've been 
their head coach for quite a while, " 

GIBBONS, AN assistant coach under 
Nichols for three years, said his youth 
will be an asset. 

"Wrestling - it's different than any 
other sports,h Gibbons said. "I know 
the correct techniques. I know the in
dividuals a little better. I know what it 
takes to excel and I think I have the 
ability to pass it on to the team memo 
bers." 

Gibbons declined to name his assis· 
tants, but said he is considering anum· 
ber of people as aides. He said current 
assistant Coach Les Anderson is a 
possi bili t y. 

"Les has served Iowa State well," 
Gibbons said. "He has a lot of positive 
qualities to give Iowa State in the 
future . It 's a little premature to name 

my staff right now. I'm considering a 
number of people. " 

HOWEVER, IT HAS been reported 
that former Iowa wrestler Ed Banach 
has been offered a position as a 
Cyclone assistant. 

Gibbons also said he plans to recruit 
heavily from within the state. 

Max Urick, Iowa State athletic direc
tor who spearheaded the search effort, 
said Gibbons brings a "freshness and 
maturity above his years" to the ISU 
program. 

"His candle has just been lit," Urick 
said. "He's ready and prepared to take 
over the ISU wrestling program. I feel 
great about the future of Iowa State 
wrestling. 

"Just as Jim has distinguished him· 
self as both a competitor and as an 

assistant coach, I have no doubt that 
he'll again distinguish himself as one of 
the finest head wrestling coaches in the 
naUon throughout the years." 

URICK SAID HE received more than 
a dozen formal applications for the 
position, including five former Cyclone 
wrestlers. 

Former Cyclone wrestlers Mike 
Land, Reggie Wicks and Dale Ketelsen 
also applied, as well as J Robinson, a 
former Iowa assistant wrestling coach. 

Urick also discussed the job 
thoroughly with Iowa Coach Gable, a 
1972 Olympic gold medal winner who 
won three Big Eight titles and two 
national titles while wrestling at Iowa 
State. But he said Gable was not 
interested. 

Jim Gibbons 

Banks.: Pitch~rs will be the key. 
By Steve Batterlon 
Sports Editor 

Don't be surprised if Duane Banks is 
smiling a lot these days. 

It's not just because the weather bas 
allowed his Iowa baseball team to 
workout outside, it's because he thinks 
the Ha wkeyes ha ve got what it takes to 
have a successful season. 

"If these guys play like they prac
tice, we could have an outstanding 
season," Banks said. "I'm feeling very 

- good. Going into the season, our 
biggest concern will be our pitching. I 
don't expect our pitchers to be great 
every time out, but I do expect them to 
tl1row strikes. 

"We gave up an aver\lge of seven 
walks a game last year and they aren't 
going to do that this year," the 15th
year Hawkeye coach added. "We won't 
tolerate it. We can catch and throw the 
ball, we just have to give our fielders a 
chance to do it. " 

THS HAWKEYES HAVE been able 
to workout on the Kinnick Stadium turf 
for five days and Banks said the 20 inn
ings of intra quad games should help 
the Hawkeyes in a six-game series this 
weekend at Southwest Missouri State. 

"Our guys are seeing the pitching 
and having to react to certain situa· 
lions and that's what will help us," 
Banks said. 

Banks said the Iowa pitching staff 
has looked good in preseason workouts 
and that explains why the Hawkeye 
coach is optimistic about the season. 
Senior right-hander Mike Darby will be 
the Hawkeyes' No.1 hurler this year. A 
third team all-Big Ten team selection 
last year, Darby is the only three year 
letterman on the Hawkeye pitching 
taff. 

IOWA WILL ALSO rely on the 
pitching talents of juniors Bob 
Holpuch, Mike Tschida and Doug 
Svobodny, sophomores Kurt Stange, 
Jeff Schafer, Chuck Georgantas and 
Steve Denkinger as well as freshmen 
Mark Boland and Mark Denkinger. 

Banks said an additional year of ex
perience should have helped an Iowa 
staff that had some rough times last 
eason. "They're a year older and 

hopefully a year better," he said . 
"We'll have to wait and see if they are. 
They have been throwing more strikes 
In practice: ' 

The Ha wkeyes broke seven offensi ve 
records last eason and Banks said 
Iowa fans could ee more of the same 
thiS eawn 

"We've got the hor es that will score 
wme runs," Banks said, "but there 
will be orne days the pitching will 
have to win some games for us." 

BANKS REMAIN undecided on a 
dcsignated hitter but said that Vance 
McKinnon, Gary Ellis, Chris Dunne, 
freshman Bryan Luedtke or Darby 

Scott Holmes, right, gives teammate Jeff Kuepker some practice scoopIng up 
ground balls during the Hawkeye baseball team'. workout in the Recreation 

1985 Iowa 
baseball sched ule 

"'"rch 8 - EVlngoi Co"eg. II Sprlnglield. r.Io 
"'orch e - Soulhwell "' .... uri ,I Springfield. "'0 
March 10 - Missouri Western and Southwest M .... 

lourl al Springfield. Mo 
Mlreh 15 - at Southeast MISSOUri 
"'oreh 16 - II "'i ... url·SI. loull 
March 17 - a' Washlnglon Univer$lty 
Maren 22 - Ullh and "'OW "' •• 'CO aI Albllquerqu • • 

NM 
Maren 23 wyoming and MIIIOu" 81 Albuquerque 

NM 
MarCh 24 - Ulan Ind New Mexteo at Albuquerque. 

NM 
Mlrch 25 - at New MeXICO Highlands 
M.r~h 2t - at New MeXICO 

could fill tha t position this season. 
The Iowa Infield will be centered 

around third baseman John Knapp. A 
rreshman all-American last year , 
Knapp hit at a .395 clip. Besides 
leading the team in hitting, Knapp led 

March 27 - I I New MelillCO 
March 28 - 01 101 .... Me' '''q 
March 29 - New Mextco Stale and New MeMlco at 

~Ibuqu .. que. '" M 
March 30 - New Mell lCO Slate and New Mexico II 

~Ibuqu.rqu • • N M 
Apnl 2 - William Penn COIlttga t 1 P m I 
Apnl 3 - M.nkato Stale at Mlnneapohs 
Apt" 5 - lui her College II pm I 
AOII' 8 - Wallburg Col lege ~ 10m I 
April to Northwest MlsSOUn SI811 it pm) 
April 12 II 51 Francl' 
Apni 13 - at St Xa\ltet 
Aonl 14 II 81 Xavlet' 
APIII 16 - Orondv",w CoHovo ~ I pm I 

Iowa in runs, doubles and total bases 
while being named first team all-Big 
Ten . 

Fres hman shortstop Mike 
McLaughlin , transfer Randy Frakes at 
secoqd base and Junior first baseman 

Building Tuesday afternoon. Coach Duane Bank.' team 
this weekend at Springfield, Mo., with six gamel. 

en lis season 

Apnl 17 - It IOWI St8111 
ApIII 18 - "'ugullono College (10m , 
Aplil 20 - m",o .. ~1 pm I 
April 2t - IIhno, . (1 P rTI t 
Apnl 2.& - Iowa Stale (1 pm ) 
"'PIII 25 - II 51 "mbro,. 
April 27 - 81 WisconSIn 
""PII' 28 - II WisconSin 
AplIl 30 - Northern low. (1 p_m I 
MI, I II Grandview COKOO_ 
"'., 2 - Coo College t1 p '" I 
M.~ 3 - Minnesota 11 p m I 
May 4 - MmnelOta 11 P"' I 
Ma~ 11 - AI Not'lhwestern . 
May 12 - al Nofthweslern 

Ric'k Jennings join cat~her Jell 
Gurtcheff, a third team all-Big Ten 
pick last year, in rounding out the 
Hawkeye infield. 

BANKS, WHO WILL become lo..."a' 
all-time winnlngesl coach with 10 wi 

lin , an all-state pick 
as a pr('p ih Jersey last s ason. 
should Fill th oes of Jim Drahozal. 
"Ur can re catch and throw the 
ball." Ban aid. 

Frakes, ophomore transfer from 
S, m Hou State. played his high 

at Des MOin . Ea I and was 
ro Conference sel ction. 
s Rob Eddie. Craig Conti and 
wberger will work thr oul · 

ft to ri~ht , 

Iowa ~ched ule includes 71 gal11e~ 
thi l'awn. thl' most evrr for an Iowa 
te . Banks said the s('hPdu\e should 

p prepare Iowa lor the BI~ Ten 
edule. 

Northw('stern Will likrly bl' 1110-
favorite 10 win the leaguc' 
Di vision 

Banks said a and Minne,ota 
should OM hallen~r In Ih We " 

gibles may help Hawks in quest for 
By Mtll ... Rapoport 
S'8IfWrl, ... 

Is it po ible that If the Iowa 
women ' ba ketball team wins its last 
two conference game this weekend at 
arver-Hawkeye Arena, the Hawkeyes 

may be awarded an at·large NCAA 
tournament bid with a 14-4 conference 
record , the record· setting 22,11i7-
person crowd and Iowl Coach Vivian 
trlnger? 
The question has spurred many 

thaw rs from coaches around the Big 
Ten . Indiana Coach Maryalyce 
Jeremiah believes Iowli Is not out of 
the runnln., deSpite droppin. two road 
pmes - to the Hoosiers and Ohio 
tate - last weekend . 

"I THINK THE problem is they 
needed to solidify their credibility by 

performing better against Ohio State 
Friday night," Jeremiah said. "Losing 
to them and then coming in here to lose 
to us didn't help their chances. If they 
had beaten Ohio State it would have 
helped a lot. Even though they lost they 
aren't out, but they are down for the 
count." 

But if the Hawkeye! lose either of 
their last two home games - against 
1Ilinois and Purdue - Jeremiah 
believes Iowa will not have a shot in 
the dark to receive a bid . "If they lose 
this weekend they're in their grave 
with the dirt thrown In it." 

The Hawkeyes' loss at Indiana , 
Strlnller saId, was not representative 
or an NCAA tournamept team. "If we 
do our best J won't be embarrassed, 
but If we're 1I0ing to play like we did at 
Indiana , we don't need to go." 

WISCONSIN COACH Edwina Qualls 
beli ves the Ha~keyes hould recieve 
a bid. '" think Iowa deserves a bid 
because one, they have only four 
losse , two, the record·setting crOWd, 
and three, Vivian Stringer," she said . 

Stringer Im't sure what to expect, 
but she said her team is preparing as if 
they have recieved a bid. "I'm really 
looking forward to working very hard 
tl1e next couple days, " Stri"ler said. 
"We are not going to be iosers. We 're 
going to practice like we're playing In 
the NCAAs. If we get a bid the tone will 
be set." 

However, according to Jeremiah, 
there Is 8 problem with any BI, Ten 
team being awarded an at-large bid. 
Out of every year the Big Ten has been 
represented Ih the NCAA tournament, 
Jndlana Is the only team to advance 10 
the second rou nd . 

"THIS IS ONE of th(' primary 
reasons we (Big Ten ) aren't looked at 
past the winner, " Jerer' h said. " I 
tl1ink th re would be II I fferenee if 
they could have fini with a- 16-2 
record. The b st they an do is 14-4 " 

Most coaches I'd that other 
criteria will have b considered [or 
Iowa to receive bid. "There woul 
have to be othet: actors that the NCAA 
would look past their record," 
Jeremiah sa . "Coach Stringer is a 
very visa . coach. Sh ha done a 
great jo~ Ith the program and the 
other fa Is their crowd. 

'I thInk I or any other Big 'ren 
can say whether they deserve a 

bi she continued. " If they get Olle , 
y delt'rve It ... 1 hope they do ,et 
- I really do, If they don't. let's 

hope Ohio State goes in th re and 

makes the con(crencl' lOI)/( good " 

Al.TIIOUGH 80TII hloStllt ruach 
Tara Va n UrrVl'cr ant! illinois ('oam 
La ura Golden did nol want 10 dlscu , 
lowa'lI rhances of flocelvinll8n nt-large 
bid. they did agrre that if thl' 
Hawk y s were awarded I bid it wO\lIr1 
benefit the conferen . 

"I'm reall not at lIherty to lin. w r 
that, ,. Gulden said when a. k I( Jowa 
deserve a bid. II I can'l lDa~ an in· 
tellectual answer without k.nowing tllto 
ability of Ilk' other team being cun 
sldered. 

"But, the more tums you can g.-t 
into the tournament (from 0fI(' ('011 

ferencel the more pr U~, the mor 
re peel w 'II recleve from the r~t 01 
the nation. And Ir they advance th 
respert Increa8eS IhrOllghOllt the na 
Uon for th conI rence " 

u 

., 
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Sportsbriefs 
Orr: Everything in line for Cyclones 

AMES (uPI) - Iowa State basketball Coach Johnny Orr said 
"everything is on the line" in the Cyclones' first round match·up against 
Colorado in the Big Eight tournament, a game he called the biggest of his 
five-year ISU career. , 

The Cyclones host the Buffaloes tonight at 7: 10 p.m. 
The Buffaloes are winless in 12 road games this year. They notched 

their last away victory a year ago In Ames, defeating the Cyclones 65·62 in 
the first round of the 1984 Big Eight Tournament. 

"I'm nervous. I'm getting more nervous," Orr said. "I think the big 
thing for us is a win would give us a record· breaking 20 wins, make it the 
first time for us to go to Kansas City and would assure us a bid to the 
NCAA. 

"I think that this will be the biggest game for Iowa State since I've been 
here. It's just putting everything on the line." 

, 
Local bowler rolls 300 game Tuesday night 

Iowa City bowler John Dorsam rolled a perfect 300 game Tuesday night 
at Colonial Lanes. 

Dorsam rolled the' game in the first game of his Super League 
competition: Dorsam bowls for the Realty Associates team. 

Charles, Bias lead all-ACC balloting 
GRF.ENSBORO, N.C. (UPI) - North Carolina State's Lorenzo Charles 

and Maryland's Len Bias were t~e top vote·getters in the 1985 all·Atlantic 
Coast Conference team announced Tuesday. 

Charles and Bias each received 246 of a possible 250 points to lead 
balloting among Atlantic Coast Conference sportswriters and 
broadcasters. The all·ACC first team also includes Georgia Tech's Mark 
Price (223 points), Duke's Johnny Dawkins (199), and North Carolina's 
Brad Daugherty (194) . 

Charles led N.C. State in scoring during the regular season, averaging 
18.6 points a game. The 6·foot·7 forward shot 511 percent from the floor. 

Bias' 19·point scoring average for the Terrapins is the best in the 
league. His field goal percentage this season was 53 percent, and he liit 79 
percent of his free throws. 

Eagles owner moves closer to selling team 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Philadelphia Eagles owner Leonard Tose is 

close to an agreement to sell his finanCially troubled NFL franchise to 
Miami businessman Norman Braman, reports in Philadelphia and Miami 
revealed Tuesday. . 

Both Philadelphia radio station I('yw and the Miami News said 
Braman, a native of Philadelphia who runs a string of successful 
automobile dealrrships in Miami and Tampa, Fla., is close to a deal to 
purchase the club. 

"He (Braman) and Leonard Tose are close to an agreement," Miami 
Dolphins owner Joe Robbie said in an interview broadcast on KYW. " I 
wouldn't be surprised that if in the next day or two the transaction is 
completed. " 

Robbie said he saw no problem with the other NFL owners in approving 
the sale to Braman. Three·fourths of the league's other 27 owners must 
approve any sale. 

Both KYW and tlie Miami News said Braman would keep the team in 
Philadelphia. 

Wilander flees from Chile after earthquake 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) - Swedish tennis ace Mats Wilander 

Tuesday fled from Santiago, refusing to play this weekend's Davis Cup tie 
against Chile because of the earthquake there, Swedish media reported. 

"I don't feel Safe here," Wilander told reporters before leaving 
Santiago on a plane early Tuesday for Miami. "It's impossible to 
concentrate on tennis. That's why I'm leaving." 

His departure cast doubt on whether the Davis Cup tie in Chile March 8-
10 would take place. 

Olympians Koncak, Kleine head all-SWC team 
DALLAS (uPI) - Jon Koncak and Joe Kleine, two big men who won 

Olympic gold medals but could not bring their teams a league title. were 
unanimous selections Tuesday on the 1985 United-Press International all· 
Southwest Conference basketball team. 

In his four years at Southern Methodist, the 7·foot Koncak became one 
of the nation's leading centers and the SWC's all·time leading rebounder. 
A select panel of writers and broadcasters named him the league's player 
of the year. 

The 6·11 Kleine, meanwhile, led the conference in scoring this season 
and - like Koncak - has the potential for a lucrative professional career 
at thl' conclusion of his senior season at Arkansas. 

TeXiS Tech 's Bubba Jennings joined Kleine and Koncak on the all·SWC 
team along with Texas' comeback hero Mike Wacker and TCU point guard 
Dennis Nutt. 

Gerald Myers, who guided Tech to its fourth SWC title. was the 
overwhelming selection as coach of the year. 

( 

UPI Board, of Coaches 
basketball top 20 , 

NEW YORK (UPII - T~o<! Pr ••• Inter· 
national Board ot Coach.. P 2(1 college b.",.t-
ball ralin;s. Flfsr-Place vote nd recorda1t1rough 
games of March 3 in par s. ITotal points 
bOlO<! on 15 polnls ,or flrst p~. 14 lor second. 
ete·l: 

1. Georgetown (35) (27·2) 565 
2. SI. John's (2) (25·2) 511 
3. Michigan (23·3) 479 
4. Memphis Stale (1) 12~3) \ 431 
5. Oklahoma (25·5) 425 
6. Louisiana Tech (25-2) 288 
7. North Carolina (22-7) 275 
8. Kansas (24·8) 234 
9. Duke (21·8) 230 

10. Nevada·LaB VeglB (24·3) 228 
11. G.eorgla Tech (21-7) 204 

'l2. Syracute (20·1) 105 
it 

NBA 
standings 
Lale game n01 Included 

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic W 
x·Boston 49 
x-Philadelphia 46 
New Jersey 31 
Wash ington 31 
New York 20 
Central 
Milwaukee 42 
Delroil 33 
Chicago 28 
Atlanta 25 
Cleveland 24 
Indiana 19 

We.tern Conference 
Midwe.t W 

L Pet. 
13 .790 
15 .754 
30 . 508 
31 .500 
42 .323 

19 .689 
27 .550 
32 .487 
36 .409 
37 .393 
41 .317 

L Pet. ". 1~1'~~ 
14. lIli';&'1 ~ 10 Denver 40 21 .656 
15. Vlrginljl Com 81th (25-5) 88 Houston 36 24 . 600 
18. Soulhern Melhodlal jt1 •• ) «I Dallas 34 28 . 548 
17. North Carolina Stale (111·8) 57 Sin Antonio 31 31 .500 
II. Loyal, (Ill.) (22·5) 44 UJah 28 33 .459 
19. Louisiana Slale (19-8) 40 ~K~Bas City 21 40 .344 
20. Georgia (20-7) 34 . Pac~lc 

NOlI: By IIIr .. men, wltII tilt NlUonlf AnocI.· L.A. Like" 43 18 .705 
lion 01 Buk".,.' c-t>n 0' lie United Statu. 
teem. on PI_lion by ttll NCAA and IMllglblt '0' 
tilt HCM Tournllment or. IMllglblt lor Top 2(1 
end "._ cIIImplpn"'iII eon .. der.tIOn by tile 
UP! _d 01 CoochM. The onI~ such ... m this 
_ .. till Un'-tl1y 01 AII,an. 

NCAA Tournament 
berths 

TtII follOwIng lei ... til .. quallll", ,or ...... m 
_ by ""nl"ll canltt.".. 'o,,,,,.menll Of 
.... '.,_ .. n Cllemplonlllipl In con __ 
that do not ..... 1IOIf- tOur_. 

~1IrIIIgII DIcI<'n .... - ECAC MItnI eonr..".. 

P"""". 29 33 
Portland 29 33 
SeaHle 26 35 
L.A. Clippers 22 39 
Golden Stale 16 45 

.-clinehed ""101' ber," 

Tuesday', ' .. ullI 
Bootofl 119. "''''' YOrk 1 02 
C~IOIgo 11M. W~I"II'on 89 
M"wIUHH 102. altal"e 87 
0011 •• 101. Indlln. 102 
K ...... City 134. ,.... Jeraey 113 
PorIIorld tOO. Altenfa " 
Houllon It DenYIf . 10" 

T""",_, chomplon . Tonlghf. gam .. 
- - -... ... - A_ eon",_ c a_ e 30 . ' __ m champion. hlcago It ...,.,on,. p.m . _It ,.... Jet...,. ' :30 p.'" 

.488 

.468 

.426 

.361 

.262 

LlNgn - Eall ea.1I ConIotInce T au_I Afl.nt •• , Phlladotphla. UO p. en: _ ~ ~ T_"*, _., ,,"nlnglon. ' :30 p.m., 
cIIompIon. ,.... vortc .t De',o~. ' :30 p.m.} • 

~.~._ UtIt1If Houllon. 1:30 p.m . 
•• ~ - BIg Ton .............. - _pion. Indllnl II S •• "ntonio. 7:30 p.m. 
- Ton_ - Ohio Vlllty eon"'.... C ...... nd 01 LOI ........ CflDtlo<.. . 

Ta:=,CZ'!"'"Woet Coal AII_ eon. 'G_ lito .. II Lot ...... !,Ik.". 

~cha::::o.,-"" _ ..... _ eon. .' ThurMa,.. lIame. I , __ '_t .... pIon. • Ult/lil ""'011 
• • •• IiI ... n ...... 118' lie" '"' ...... ~ 0-11 K..,... City , 
__ Sen Antonlo.t "'-I. 

I 

GB 

2'11 
16'11 
18 
29 

8'11 
13'11 
17 
18 
22'11 

GB 

3 .... 
6 .... 
9'1, 

12 
19 

14'1, 
14'11 
17 
21 
27 

Sports 

Pi Beta Phi seeking track foes 
By John Gilardi 
Slall Wrller 

Kim DeHaan, Pi Beta Phi sorority 
Intramurals chairman, stood In a cor· 
ner of the Recreation Building and 
wondered why they were the only 
sorority at the intramural track meet 
Tuesday night. 

"We want to know where the rest of 
the sororities are ," DeHaan said. 
"Tonight they were running the in· 
dividual events. but I thought there 
would be a few more girls here. There 
wasn 't that much competition. I hope 
there is some more for (tonight's) 
relays ... 

Hopefully there will be some com· 
petition for the Pi Beta Phi tonight In 
the second night of the meet after they 
won the 22O·yard dash and the high 
jump. • 

Intramurals 
The finals of some of the women's 

events were held Tuesday night 
because of a lack of participants. 
Tonight. the finals in the women's 
relays will be held . 

BARB BRANDT, ~ompeting as an in· 
dependent, won the long jump with a 14 
feet, seven and one half inch effort. 

I Sherry Brown , Air Force ROTC, 
finished second with a 14·4 jump. 

Pi Beta Phi 's Martha Mullin finished 
'third with a 12·S I(. jump in the long 
jump and won the high jump unopposed 
at 5·2. Mullin tried for the meet record 
of 5-4 but failed . 

Mari Sather from Pi Beta Phi won 
the 220 dash in 30.26 seconds and Brown 

was second with a time of 30 .88. 
Margie Regan, running as an Indepen· 
dent, finished third in 33.20 seconds. 

Jenny Jackson, independent, won the 
440 dash in 67.7 seconds and DeHaan 
was second in 70.31 seconds. Teresa 
Degroh , Planners Network, was third 
in 1:11 .7 

They were lining them up deep for 
five heats in the 60 high hurdl!!s race. 
The number of entrants caused a delay 
In the meet, but most runners said that 
it did not cause any problems. 

DOUG EKSTRAND of Beta Theta Pi 
had the best time in the 60 high hurdles 
in 7.74 seconds, less than two-tenths of 
a second off the record held by Mike 

' Hopper, who ran a 7.511 in 1982. 
Erik Miller of Funley Fan ClUb was 

second with a time of 8.09 seconds and 
Jim Milani of Phi Kappa Psi was third 

in S.29 seconds, There are three other 
runners In the finals tonight 

D.J . Neckar from Beta Th Pi had 
the best time of 64.54 seconds the 440 
dash . Bill Bradley, Indepe~ht' was 
second In 55.61 seconds. C lIeck 
of the Rodents, was third .86 se· 
conds. 

Al Matthews, an Instructor in the Ul 
Dental School , got the middle lane for 
the 220 dash easl\y with his 23 .90 second 
effort In his heat . Steve Schoenfelder 
from Kappa SIgn'la was second in 24.36 
seconds and Iowa women's track 
Coach Jerry Hassard was third in 25.26 
seconds. 

"This race Is getting longer every 
year because I am getting older," 
Matthews said. " J was expecting 
someone else to be down about 24 
seconds but I am pleased. I've got to 
See if the old legs wl\l keep moving." 

Hall of Fame to add two veterans 
TAMPA : Fla. (uPI) - Enos 

Slaughter, " the Pete Rose of the 
19408," and Arky Vaughan, a batting 
stylist of the 1930s, are among the most 
likely new additions to baseba II's Hall 
of Fame ~oday by the shrine's Commit· 
tee on Veterans. 

The 18 members of the committee 
are scheduled to make the announce· 
ment of two new HaU of Famers at 
about 11 a.m., Iowa time. They are em· 
powered to make two selections - one 
player and either a second player or an 
executive, umpire or a slar of the old 
Negro Leagues. 

Ed Stack, president of the shrine, 
says the voting by the committee has 
become unpredictable. It surprised the 
baseball world the last two years with 

the elections of A.B. "Happy" Chan· 
dler and Travis Jackson in 1983 and 
Pee Wee Reese and Rick Ferrell in 
1984 - but Slaughter and Vaughan are 
believed to be the strongest candidates 
on a "working lisr' of 15 sure to 
receive careful consideration from the 
IS·member committee. 

SLAUGHTER, A native of Roxboro, 
N.C. , played for the St. Louis Cardinals 
from 1938-53 before completing his 
career with the New York Yankees, 
Kansas City Royals and Milwaukee 
Braves. He had a .291 lifetime batting 
average and hit .300 or more in 10 
seasons . 

A hard.{jriving player, Slaughter was 
"the Charlie Hustle" of his time and 

played in one of the most famous out· 
fields of all time - Slaughter. Terry 
Moore and Stan MUSial. 

Vaughan , who played for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Brooklyn 
Dodgers from 1932·48, had a .31S 
lifetime batting average and was a 
wide· ranging shortstop. He hit more 
than .300 in 12 of 14 major league 
seasons with a high of .385 in 1935 . 

OTHERS NEAR THE top of the list 
appear to be Ernie Lombardi, two-time 
National League batting champion in a 
career mostly with the Cincinnati Reds 
from 1931 to 1947 : and Babe Herman, a 
famous member of the "Daffy 
Dodgers" of Brooklyn in the 19l1s who 
had a .324 lifetime batting average. 

Olher players inc lude Charlie 
Grimm, ex-Chicago Cub player and 
manager who 50 years ago led the Cubs 
to a National League pennant on the 
strength of a season·ending 21·game 
winning streak: former New York 
Yankee infielders Phil Rizzuto and 
Tony Lazzeri : former Detroit Tiger 
pitcher Hal Newhouser and ex· Boston 
Red Sox second baseman Bobby Doerr. 

Former shortstops Glenn Wright 
(Brooklyn and Pittsburgh) and Dick 
Bartell (five clubs) and ex·Pittsburgh 
Pirates pitcher Vic Willis , who had a 
248·208 lifetime record, including eight 
2(}.game winning and three 2O-game 
losing seasons, between 1898 and 1910. 
are also likely to be con idered. 

Coaches admit guilt in drug case 
PICKENS, S.C. (UPI) - Two former 

Clemson University coaches accused 
of distributing steroids and other drugs 
to student athletes surrendered to 
authorities Tuesday and told a judge 
they will plead guilty to the charges. 

Circui t Judge Victor Pyle released 
Sam L. Colson and Stanley S. Narewski 
on $5,000 personal recognizance bonds. 

Attorneys for both men told Pyle 
their clients will plead guilty to the 
charges ~ all misdemeanors - in 
court next Monday. 

A third former Clemson coach 
named in indictments issued Monday 
by a Pickens County grand jury, Jack 
Harkness, now lives in Mlssissauga, 
Ontario, and had not been contacted by 

authorities. 

PROSECUTOR WILLIAM Traxler 
said he does not believe Harkness can 
be extradited because the charges are 
not covered under the extradition 
treaty between Canada and the United 
States. 

Colson, 33, former women's cross 
country coach and strength coach for 
all sports, was named in eight indict· 
ments. 

arewski , 35, men's and" ft'Omen's 
track coach and men 's cross country 

• coach, was named in two indictments, 
as was Harkness, a graduate assistant 
strength coach. 

Each charge carries a maximum 
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sentence of 18 months in prison, a $500 
fine or both. 

Colson and Narewski declined com· 
ment after Tuesday's hearing7 walking 
silently past reporters to their pickup 
trucks parked outside the Pickens 
County Courthouse. 

Attorneys for both men said they 
were satisfied with the arrangements 
but declined further comment. 

"I LOOI( FOR ARD to this matter 
being resolved," Traxler said . "The 
law was broken . No question. I hope by 
next Monday, if the pleas go through as 
planned , the matter can be laid to 
rest. " 

The indictments capped a three· 
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II a.rnA p.m. 
Try our delicious croissants. 

Ham & Cheese CrolMant 
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month invest/gation by the South 
Carolina Law Enforcement Division. 

An autopsy howed Jasper died 01 a 
congenital heart defect. But the 
autopsy al 0 turned up non·lethal 
traces of the muscle·relaxer 
phenylbutawne, for which he had no 
prescription However, the grand jury 
ruled no one was criminally responsi. 
ble for the runner's death 

Defense lawyers have said the 
coaches were merely trying to help !.be 
athletes because participants in such 
non· revenue sports a track and cross , 
country were not receiving adequate 
medical attention at Clemson. 

Clemson official have denied the 
charge. 
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Sports 

Women's cage broadcasts 
ren't quite measuring up 
has been a landmark year for Iowa women's 

tball on the hardWood. 
fortunately, It hasn't been quite as good for 

the people doing radio coverage of Vivian 
Stringer's Hawkeyes. 

WHO-AM HMO signed a pact to provide 
coverage of 18 games this season and the 
network has used both Mike Newell and Larry 
Cotlar to do play-by-play with Debbie Gardrier, 
daughter of Iowa men's basketball assistant 
Coach Joedy Gardner. 

Of the three, Newell has done the best Job. He 
keeps the fan involved and up-to-date throughout 
the action. Newell has been a mainstay on Iowa 
Public Television's coverage of Iowa Cubs 
baseball during the summer and he has always 
been one of my favorites In the state of Iowa. 

OOfLAR, ON THE other hand, is a little more 
rough. SomeUmes his call of a game is hard to 
follow because he tends to throw in comments 
about other things and the game becomes secon
dary. That probably comes from his talk-show 
experiences In which he is constantly changing 
subjects. 

The person that really hurts the broadcasts 
though is Gardner. I've seen her prior to games 
and there Is nobody that prepares harder for a 
broadcast. The problem is that she isn't herseU 
on the air. Off the air she is a pleasant person 
loaded with insight about basketball. 

Gardner Is new to radio and she is improving. 
My suggestion to her would be for her to be her
self on the air and not worry about everything 
she says. In time, she has the potential to be a 
good analyst. 

I WOULD BE REMISS, if I didn't mention the 
coverage provided by KRUI-FM 89.7. Sports 
Director Mike Clef( and his sidekick Larry Wex
ler recently covered Iowa's road losses at Ohio 
State and Indiana and did a credible job, as they 
have with the Iowa home schedule all season 
long. 

The only real problem I encountered was 
Clefl's comment about having to go to the 
re troom during the second half of the Indiana 
game. It added nothing to the game and made 
him look like a complete fool. 

Mike 
Condon 

Those type comments are not warrented dur
ing the ' broadcast of a basketball game. Cleff 
and his staff are presenting a high-quality 
product and they treat it that way much of the 
time. Unfortunately, one little slip can ruin 
what was a solid broadcast. 

Video games 
The highlights this weekend for Iowa fans will 

be road contests at Illinois and Purdue. The 
Iowa Television Network will provide coverage 
of the Illinois game Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday's game with Purdue will be carried 
over ITN by the Big Ten Network. Lorn Brown 
and George Pomei will provide the comentary 
from West Lafayette, Ind . at 8 p.m. 

Then at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, CBS (KGAN-2) will 
announce w/lich 64 teams have made the NCAA 
tournament live from Shawnee Mission, Kan. 
. The United States will be out to win the 1985 

Davis Cup and the trek starts this weekend when 
the John McEnroe-less team travels to Kyoto, 
Japan to meet the Japanese team on ESPN 
(Cable-32) Check listings for times of matches. 

It's conference basketball tournament time 
and the ACC meet begins Friday from the Omni 
in Atlanta. ESPN (Cable-32) will have live 
coverage of games beginning at 11 a.m. Friday. 
Sunday's championship game will be at noon on 
NBC (KWWL-7). 

CBS (KGAN-2) will have coverage of either 
the Metro or Big Eight Conference tournament 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. 

The regular college basketball season closes 
Sunday in the Big Ten as conference champion 
Michigan travels to Indiana to meet the 
Hoosiers at noon on CBS (KGAN-2). 

Mike Condon Is the 01 assistant sports editor. His 
media sports column appears every olher 
Wednesday. -

Hassard's running techniques 
may help in race preparation 

Have you ever wanted to train for a particular 
r~ce and 011 didn 't now exactly how to go about do
mg thM? 

Well after exploring some training techniques for 
th beginning runner last column I will now look at 
some anaerobic components of running from Iowa 
women 's track and cross country Coach Jerry 
Hassard that may help you develop the type of speed 
that you want for a race this spring. 

Hassard's anaerobic components should begin af
ler already having an aerobic base and start with 
farUek workouts which attempt to try to get the body 
used to speed changes and variety in races. 

Th fartlek workouts should be flelible and can in· 
elude workouts like a fast and steady 5 x one-half 
mile or an easy jog with a 101165 yards runs. A walk 
or jog hould be used betwen the active phases. 

THE WORKOUT SHOULD be of a set time or dis
tance and hould be physically demanding and In· 
tense mileage. 

ext , i urging. Surging is a medium speed dis
tance wilh a fa t pace portion inserted in the run. An 
example of a urging workout would be a ~ 
mlllute workout at a even·minute pace per mile 
whit in erling a surge of 30 econds for each five 
minules of running. 

This type of workout will get the body used to 
aerobic and anaerobic running. It will also help 
sprint posture and power and mental toughness. 

Repetition runnlng follows on Hassard's compo
nents of running and the cOflsist of longer runs that 
are IJghtl fa ler than race pace with complete rest 
IllbetW n run . 

Brad 
Zimanek ~ 

hill workout would be to run a loop course of two or 
three hills in succession for an 8-12 hill workout in a 
six to seven mile run. 

LAST ON HASSARD'S a.naerobic components list 
is pure speed ¥f,Ork of almost all out effort with a low 
number of reps and a long rest in between sprints. 
An example of a speed workout would be 8x165 
yards. You can begin with with 60-70 yard build-ups 
and work your way up to the 165 yards. 

The purpoSl! of the speed work is to increase sprint 
speed and develop neuromuscular coordination and 
sprint posture. 

If you are training for a 10,QOO..meter race, 
Hassard suggests that your training should be 80 per
cent aerobiC, 15 percent anaerobic and 5 percent 
speed work. 

H a strong 5,000 meter race is in your sights, your 
training should be 70 percent aerobic, 2D percent 
anaerobic and 10 percent speed. 

YOU MAY NOW have the opportunity to take ad
vantage of Hassard's components by training for 
these upcoming races. 

On SI. Patricks Day, March 17, the SI. Paddy's 
Day Run will be held in Davenport, Iowa . A 5,QOO.. 
meter race will be held along with a mile run. For 

TRIVIA 
l. What 11 Mr. "PI real 1lIIII'MI? 
2. Who 11 Sly 5t3Ione ~ng in Rocky M 
3. Where did Ward Cleawr go to college? 
4. What I0IoIIII Ward's major? 
·5. Who \IoU the oJ1glnal host of Jeopardy? 
6. Who \IoU the first \ikaIte perionner 10 appear 

Soul Train? 
7. What 15 the smallest county in the U.S.? 
8. Where did the IllY League get their name? 
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A COUPLE OF examples of repetition running 
would bt> 4x2:30 half·miles or 3x3 :40 three quarter 
mile . A rest of three to five minutes should be used 
between your half or lhree-quarter mlles. 

more information contact Pat Broderick at (319) 324- ... ________ ""!I"" _____ _ 
~. 

To d velop that finishing kick you should use 
anaerobic Int rval which enables the body to adapt 
10 high r level of fatigue. An example of an 
anaerobic tnterval workout would be U I «0 yards 
al6$ second with a 90 second rest Inbetween runs. 

Hilllratning i also an anaerobic component and it 
gets the body used to hills and trength and that it ac
quire thrOUl!h resistance running. An example of a 

Cedar Rapids wHl also be getting in on the early 
season running action by sponsoring The second an
nual The Race Is On Saturday, March 30. A 5,000 
and ID,OOO meter race will be held at the First 
Assembly of God Church in Cedar Rapids (across 
from Kennedy High School). 

For more information contact First Assembly of 
God Church, 2531 t2nd Street NE, Cedar Rapids, 
52402. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staff wrher. His running column 
appears flYflfy othflf Wednesday. 

Canadian officials propose 
laws to curb hockey fights 

A (UPI) - The Law Reform Commission 
a Tuesday racked dow" on hockey 

recommending that coaches, management, 
team en lind league officials be prosecuted for 
Intentlonall encouraging or contributing to 
brlttallt . 

The I'et'Ommendation was released II part of • 
lIOrtlnl paper on assault, which the Commission 
bopes will lead to cha",es In IeCtions of the Criminal 
Code of CaMdi dealt", with non·fatal crimes of 
YioIence. 

The Comml a ilO recommended stricter enfor-
~ent of xl inc law when playen are Involved In 
IIIntCeWry pol1 violence," 
The CommlssloCl pointed out tlllt athletes could 

"-lOI\Ibly .-pect contacland IOmetlmes pain In Ie
CQrdance wilJl tile rul of th lame and risk of in· 
.iItty ftom uch contact. 

It .1110 recoplled tJlat the pace of pma ,ucb u 
1Ioc.t., and football often prevented I distinction btt· 
... intentional or dellbente contact, 

CARLTON UNIVEIUITY profe.lOr Patrick 

Fitzgenkl of Ottawa, a senior consultant to the 
Commmisslon, admltled the recommendations were 
treading "on thin ice." 

"When the criminal law invades Canadian ice 
rinks, It treads on unusual and maybe even sacred 
ground," Fitqerald said. 

While there are ample laws already available to 
deal with deliberate Infliction of harm or Injury, 
Fitzgenld said Canadian courts have viewed violent 
attacks during professional hockey lames with some 
tolerance and leniency, while expectinl fair play 
from local and amateur participants. 

The Cornmlilion studied laws dealln, with assault 
for more than a year and for Its recommendations on 
spartl violence canvalled the publlc, sports associa
tion. lad hockey coacbel. 

PROFESSIONAL HOClEY leagues, accordin, to 
a Cornml .. on apokeImaD, were leu wllUn, to offer 
opinion" 

The Conunilllon planned to leek public reaction to 
III paper before making final recommendations to 
!be Canadian Parliament. 
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r __ JlPS Le~ sidelined tempor~rily 
y 'dis~mforting; shoulder pain 

nlted Press International 
I 

The Montreal Expos appear to bave 
encountered a major problem with 
\I1eir pitching staff before tbe first 
~itch has been thrown in the spring 
training exhibition season. 
, The club's ace right-hander, Charlie 
tea, Tuesday was ordered to refrain 
from throwing for at least five days af
ter experiencing discomfort in his 
Mloulder while pitching on the sidelines 
at the team's West Palm Beach, Fla .. 
training camp. 

Lea. who was 15-12 in leading the 
Expos in victories last year, is ham
pered by tendinitis. He has missed 
three batting practice turns since spr
Ing training began. The setback jeopar
dizes Lea's chances of being Mon
treal's Opening Day pitcher. 

day after examinations. 
Reliever Bert Roberge had a twinge 

in his elbow. but X-rays were negative. 
Left-hander Dan Schatzeder has had a 
problem with his right knee since 
reporting to camp, but he pitched in an 
intersquad game Tuesday after X-rays 
also revealed nothing unusual. 

utility infielder Mike Ramsey 
tripled home the winning run as Coach 
Ron Hansen's team beat Coach Russ 
Nixon's team 3-1 in a six-inning intra
squad contest. U.L. Washington had 
two hits and drove home the losing 
side 's only run . 

In other camp developments : 

AT MIAMI, FLA., Gary Roenicke hit 
a solo homer and drove in another run 
to help a team coached by Cal Ripken 
Sr. defeat a team coached by Jimmy 
Williams. ~. in a Baltimore Orioles' 
intrasquad game. 

outfielder Carmen Castillo and 
pitchers Steve I\arr and Don Schulze -
remain unsigned and general manager 
Phil ~ghi said if the players were un
signed by Sunday he would 
automatically renew their contracts at 
their 1984 salaries. 

At St. Petersburg, Fla., Joaquin An
dujar, the only pitcher in the National 
League to win 20 games last year, 
reported to the St. Louis Cardinals' 
c;amp, four days late. Andujar threw 10 
minutes of ba tting practice. He said his 
control was off, but remarked , "Don't 
worry, I'll be fine." 

AT WINTER HAVEN, Fla., Dennis 
"Oil Can" Boyd signed a one-year deal 
with the Boston Red Sox, worth about 
$140,000 plus incentives. Boyd's sign
ing, secured after a final meeting bet
ween general manager Lou Gorman 
and agent Dennis Coleman, virtually 
wraps up the Red Sox contract talks for 
1985. 

"I'M NOT CONCERNED about my 
reer," Lea said. "I am concerned 
out when I will be able to pitch." 
He will not pitch in at least the first 
eek of Grapefruit League action. 
Two other pitchers were given the 
een light to go ahead and work Mon-

At Tucson, Ariz., the Cleveland In
dians signed pitcher Tom Waddell to a 
$90,000 contract for the 1985 season. 
Waddell . a 26-year-old native of 
Scotland. was 7-4 in 1984 with a 3.06 
ERA and six saves. Three players -

At Tempe, Ariz ., the Seattle 
Mariners said they have reached 
agreement with second-year pitcher 
Mark Langston on a one-year contract 
worth $175.000 plus incentives . 

Chicago White SO)( manager Tony LaRussa gives Instruc
tions to infielder Gene Nelson, left, and pitcher Richard 

United Pr ... International 

Dotson, right, during apractic. se .. lon at the White Sox 
training camp In Sarasota. Fla., Tuelday morning. 

any labOr issues 
cloud baseball scene 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Relative labor 
peace has prevailed in professional 
baseball since the seven-week players' 
strike of 1981, but winds are stirring as 
negotia lions {In a new labor agreement 
go into their fourth month and a new 
season begins. 

The players and owners of the 26 
teams in the National and American 
Leagues are trying to reach accord on 
a new labor contract to replace the 
four-year agreement negotiated in 1980 
and extended for a fifth year after the 
1981 strike. 

Although the extended agreement ex
pired on Dec. 31, 1984, and the two 
sides have been negotiating since 
November, relatively little headway has 
been made toward reaching a new 
agreement. 

MANY OF THE issues at stake are 
complex and may take months to 
resolve. 

Ampng the issues currently on the 
bargaining table are ftee agency, 
minimum salaries for players, the ow
ners contributions to the players' pen
sion fund and whether such payments 
should be linked to television revenues. 

When a settlement is reached, the 
agreement will be retroactive to Jan. 1 
and incorporated into the individual 
contracts which most players have 
already signed with their clubs. 

The basic agreement covers when 
and where a player plays , the 
minimum he must be paid, how a 
player can be traded to another te~m 
and when he can demand a trade, how 
World Series and league championship 
payments are computed and a host of 
other issues. 

AMONG THE ISSUES being con
sidered in the current round of negotia
tions are: 
e Salary arbitration - Any player 
with two years of major league ex
perience and unable to reach agree
ment with his club on salary could ask 
to have an arbiter choose his or the 
club's figure. In January, 98 players 
filed for arbitration but most settled 
with their teams before reaching a 
hearing. Of the 13 cases which were ar
bitrated, seven were won by the clubs 
and six by players. Both sides are seek
ing to change the arbitration system. 
• Minimum salary Dwight 
Gooden of the New York Mets, the 
National League's 1984 Rookie {If the 
Year, earned $40,000 last season, the 
minimum salary allowed by the agree
ment. By comparison, the average ma
jor league salary in 1984 was just short 
of ~30,000. The Players Association 

has proposed the minimum salary be 
raised to $70,000. 
e Maximum salary reduction -
Although a player's talents might 
dwindle over the years , the agreement 
barred a team from reducing his salary 
by more than 20 percent of his previous 
year's pay. The owners reportedly 
have proposed eliminating the restric
tion. 
e Terminating a player - A club can 
release a player who fails to "exhibit 
sufficient skill or competitive ability" 
after offering his contract to other 
teams. If no one else wanted him, the 
player was sent home with 30 days pay 
when ' the release was made during the 
off-season or during spring training. If 
cut during the season, he was entitled 
to the unpaid balance of his season's 
salary. The owners want to modify the 
terms. 
e free agency - This issue has 
generated more heat than any other. 
fQr years the reserve clause 
prohibited players from negotiating to 
play for other clubs, but in a 1975 case 
on behalf Andy Messersmith and Dave 
McNally. an arbitration panel ruled 
there was nothing in a player's con
tract that automatically bound him to 
the club for life. Si nce then the status 
of free agency has been regulated by 
the basic labor agreement. 
, UNDER THE CURRENT agree
ment, when a player accumulates six 
or more years of .major league ex
perience, he can declare free agency at 
the end of a season. Once he has exer
cised that right, he is not eligible for 
free agency again for five years. 

The 1981 strike was caused by a dis
agreement over the free agency 
procedure. It was settled only when the 
players agreed to allow a club losing a 
high-ranking free agent to select a 
player with professional experience 
from a compensation pool as payment 
for tha't loss. 

The current agreement limits the 
number of free agents a team can sign. 
The players want that restriction lifted 
and would like to see the re'-entry draft 
- where bidding rights to free agents 
are selected - abolished. The players 
want to be able to negotiate with the 
clubs of their choosing. 
e Pension I contributions - The 
players ' pension fund is the subject of 
another agreement, but the owners' 
contributions to the fund ar/! part of the 
current negotiations. The players have 
asked ' for one-third of the network 
television . revenues from contracts 
negotiated with NBC and ABC that are 
worth an estimated $1.1 billion over six 
years . 

Lurie, San Jose f!layor 
discuss" moving Giants 

SAN JOSE, CaUf. (UPI) - San Jose 
Mayor Tom McEnery said Tuesday he 
has met with San Francisco Giants ow
ner Bob Lurie, and disclosed Lurie Is 
t:,ested in relocating his club to San 

McEnery said Four or five different 
lites, both city-owned and privately
owned, are under consideration in the 
aan Jose area. 

Lurie is interested In a 45,OOO-seat, 
open·air baseball-only stadium. ac
cording to McEnery. 

Lurie and McEnery met tor two 
hours on Monday in San Jose, tbe 
mayor said. 

-l According to McEnery. there is no 
doubt Lurie is "seriously considering 
rnoving !be Giants to San Jose but 
financial assistance from tbe city' 
WOUld be limited and creative financ
Ing would be needed to underwrite con
struction of the stadium. , 

THE GIANTS ARE dill8Ulfied witb 
their current home iJJ candlestick Park , 

and have be!!n pressing the city of San 
Francisco to build them a new 
downtown stadium. The city has in
stead suggested putting a dome on Can
delstick. a wind-swept stadium on the 
edge of San Francisco Bay. The foot
ball 4gers also play their home games 
in Candelstick and have been equally 
critical of the stadium .. 

McEnery said he intends to contact 
officials of the football team within the 
next two weeks. 

McEnery plans to meet again with 
Lurie in two weeks to discuss further 
plans for a San Jose stadium. The 
mayor estimated a baseball-only 
stdlum would cost about $50 million 
while a dual sport stadium would cost 
about ,100 million. 

McEnery Indicated he was op
timistic of securing substantial private 
financing. 

"I have gotten a dozen phone calls 
from people who have tbe ability to be 
Involved financially In a baseball 

, stadium project," McEnery said. 

,I :>. 
• FREE BEER and now 

FREE POP! 
• 

until/he Keg runs dry, with a pizza purchase. 

9" Pizza Gels Drinks for Two 
12" 'Pizza Gets Drinks for Three 

16" Pizza.Gets Drinks for Four 

Good Every 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
& Wed. 

Keg 
Tapped 

~I 

5:00 

THE GREEn PEPPER 
• HWY,6 WEST, CORAlVllL£ r 

LIVE DIXIELAND 
TONIGHT 

by the 
IOWA CITY SLICKERS 

9:30 pm to 12 :30 pm 

Enjoy the best of live Dixieland bands on us 
plus .. . $1.00 Burgers, ,1.00 Slices 
Drink specials in our ZZ oz. cup 

118 'h E. College St, 
338-1393 

~dose 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 

Specials from 4-7 Daily 
SOc O.IWS - Sl,OO Pilcher. 

Ct.s.es of Wine - 2 for 1 A\llbr 
fREE POPCORN .If the time 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

3!~pm 
inclu~es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

OASIS 
GABE'S-330 E. Washington 

WED. NI~Hl'FUNK FEST 
with your IDU8k:aI hoa 

Jubalanl Lynn Tyree 
Aaron Beecham & Monk Leonard 
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EvERY DAY WE SET TIiEBEER 
BUSINESS BACK ZOO YEARS. 

ir11981. The Stroh Brl'u'I'T\' 
Company hotlg/lt ClIII' 11 the ItllTldA 
ml;st modl'TII tlnd efficient hTl'tl'
eTies fOT $9() 111 i II iOIl. 

Theil we spent $1.1 ",i/liolt 

to change I t. 
Tile motley tlX'lIt for (I 

hrand-new hrl'll'/lIIlISe IdteT(' 

beeT CIIu ld be iliadI' hI' a 1'1'11- , 

turies-old /IIl'tllod c(lill'd 
jirl'-hrewinJ!,. 

TIm IUllldTl'd years ago, 
practically all Ix'eTs lI'('rl' 
brl'wed moeT direct jire. Rut (IS 

AIIlt'rical1 bn'II'l'rS tUTlwd to 
stea/ll heat to cut ('(Is ts,jire
brewing died out. 

Then Julius troll 
vis! ted the hTl'lveries 
uf Eumpe. 

He foulld the best 
beers were still 
brewed CIt oer 

,!ired nrc. Til!"" ItI)h'ti '''lUother. 
IIIt1T1 ' ill II m(1I1. • 

~" 'I!; d('lIded, 'II 1t111111\'$ 
/1('('T 11~llIld /1(, ~T(·- hrl'II·I.J-

CI·(·1t tltlltl)(/t 'JI t'tI~t IIlOTl'. 

\\ j, LlI~1 htl'u' 
~';': llLIeft' r, 
Old ,\ 111-

."~ ___ --i~~ 1l\lull.". 
Sdlht:, 

&lillt: 
~Ialr 

LlqUIIT tlnd 
1I1/tI'T jill!' IJc'I'I S 

hI the 1111(' III ICII /1I' 

ptullllsilt)( l()IJdtllJs If 
quaht)\ 11111 l'tIncty 11 U'tl)'S. 

But tt~ lite wtll/ue character 
lif jiTe-br('lt~"d St rolls (lIId Stml! 
Li~hlillcli hIJS h('lpt'lL LIS 

mencltS IfllTd · lar~e$ 1 itT 
SOrllt'lJfI1es. /IKlllirlS!, /l(J( 

IS th~STROH ~. 
~ we haven 't klst 

tilt family touch. 

Distributed loca"y by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 
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Sports 

Importance of Big Ten title wanes 

I ~. G!up~~.il~o~!~ase of NCAA.!~!~~~~~~~ 
I !leial e Big Ten Conference could not his club is to reach the Final )rour. 

I, be m . "That's the No. 1 goal. That's the goal 
Michigan State's outspoken Coach Jud you set for yourself at the start of the 

Heathcote was talking about the rest of the season," Henson said. "You want to win 
1984-85 Big Ten season when he gave his the tournament. Everything else, how 
thoughts on what It would mean to win the many games you win and the league titles, 
league champloMhlp. are additional good things that can hap-

The Big Ten officials had expected the pen." 
usual comment on how important it woul~ Michigan, leading the conference race 
be to gra b the II tie a nd trophy. They didn t for most of the season, wants to win the Ii-
hear It exactly that way . tie according to Coach Bill Frieder. 

"Oh , I don't know if it means so much to " . 
win the title anymore," Heathcote said. I am ~ure If you asked any Of. the 
"Oh, you want to win as many games as coaches !n .our Noyember meetmgs 
you can, naturally, I just don't know if win- wheth.er wmmng the BIg Ten t1tl~, was one 
oing the conference title is the same as it of .the~~ ~oals they w~~ld say yes, Frieder 
used to be." saId. It s an honor. 

The Big Ten official, flushed, said Indiana Coach Bob Knight is a classic ex-
Heathcote really didn't mean thal. ample of what Heathcote was talking 

"THAT MEANS IF you win the title we 
don't have to send you the trophy," said the 
embarrassed official. 

Truth is, Heathcote's sentiments had 
some degree of truth to them. The Big Ten 
title in basketball used to mean much more 
than it does in today's college basketball 
circles. 

Prior to the NCAA's expansion of the 
postseason tournament, t~e only way to get 
to the tourney was to win the Big Ten title. 
Out when the field was expanded, other 
clubs had the opportunity. 

"First, it meant you got the automatic;: 
bid and didn't have to sweat out whether 
the tourney was going to invite you," 
Northw stem Coach Rich Falk said . "It 
also meant you would play in the regional 
close to your home." 

BUT WHEN THE field grew so large and 
a\l tl\e team were seeded, winning the Big 
Ten did not even mean you would play in 
the n{'arby Midwest Regional. If a club 
bt'neath you in the standings had a better 
overall record against a tougher schedule, 
lhey would get a better seed than the con
I rene champion. 

The Big Ten, Pac-lO, WAC and Ivy 
League are rarities in today's world of high 

('<'Onomic college basketball. They don't 

Jud Heathcote 

have postseason tourneys to select their 
automatic representative to the NCAA . • 

"I have always thought the 18-game 
round robin was plenty," Purdue Coach 
Gene Keady said. "There hasn't been a sen
timent among the coaches to go through 
that and then have a postseason tourney. " 

J 

AS A RESULT, the Big Ten regular 
season did carry more weight. But this 
year's latest expansion of the NCAA field to 
64 means that the conference is likely to 
send anywhere from five to seven teams to 
the tournament. 

Where that club finishes in the Big Ten 
race is of lesser importance. In leagues 
where there are postseason tournaments. 
the final regular season finish does have a 
bearing on the seedings in the postsea.son 
tourney. 

" I don 't know if it is fair to say that the 
league race doesn 't mean anything," said 
Illinois Coach Lou Henson, who shared the 
title with Purdue last year. "We want to 
win the Big Ten title. It means something 
to our players." 

about. Five years ago. Knight might not 
have decided to experiment with freshmen 
while disciplining starters in the middle of 
the Big Ten season. It could have cost him a 
chance at the conference title or a high 
enough finish to guarantee the Hoosiers a 
NCAA bid. 

WITH A FIELD of 84 teams, Knight 
knows his club needs to only be at least the 
64th best team in the country. That could 
wind up meaning that if Indiana is in the 
second division of the Big Ten race, it 
would still have a good enough overall 
record to get invited. 

"And , Bobby Knight's teams are always 
strongest in the second half o( the season," 
Falk said. "You look out for them at the 
end of the year because that's the way 
Bobby has them geared." 

The football race in the conference is ap
proaching a similar situation although it is 
not as cri tica I. 

The Big Ten football winner gets to go to 
the Rose Bowl, the granddaddy of all bowl 
games and the one with the most prestige. 
The other top clubs prelty well know they 
will get bowl bids - the Big Ten sent six 
learns this year to postseason play and 
could have sent seven had Illinois not been 
on probation. 

Raveling believes automatic berths 
f given to some schools. are . a farce 
I CHI 'AGO (llPI ) Iowa Coach George - "THERE PROBABLY will be some one-
, Havehng said Tut'sdav it is a farct' that sided games," Raveling said. "I think it is 

some small confprenccs get automatIc bids good to have 64 teams in the NCAA tourna-
I to the CAA at the expense of some of the ment. J think there are about 70 teams that 
I better Divi. ion I teams from the Big Ten. should be in there." 

The Hawkeye are all but certain to get a Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller said there 

BURGER 
PALACE 

TUM .. Wed .. Thru •. only 
AIIIMI, 'A lb. 
Hamburger 

9ge Reg: S1.20 

lot~Ch"" 

121 I ••• A" .... 

Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 
85(: 

All D?lY 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

A,Iro 
IUWIII FIELDS IRI 
'It .... dl" ' ;00 
Sal. ' Sun. 2:01).5:01).1;00 

Campus I 
_ICIIIEF (RI 
Dilly 1:30.4;01).1;15-1;30 

CampuIII 

lOllElY Il£ARTS Iftl 
Dolly 2;00 4;30 1;00 ' ;30 

Campus III 
AMADEUS (P61 
Dlily 1;3o.U5-'·15 

Englerll 
IEVULY HILLS COP Iftl 
WHI<day. 1:00" :30 
Sat.' Sun 2.00-4;30.1:00,"30 

Englerlll 

fIlACES IN THE HEART IPSI 
WHI<day. ' :30 9;00 
SII • Sun. 1;30 4;00 ' ;30 ';00 

Cinema I 

WIllESS(RI 
WHI<day. 7;01)."30 
Sol.' Sun 2:01).4' 30·7-.01).' 30 

Cinema II 

THE F AlCOII a THE 
SNOWMAN IHI 
W'.kday. ' ;00 pm 
S,t.&Sun ' ·'55DO'~ 
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$1.00 
Off 

$1.00 DII any pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 

FHt, Free Delivery'· 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-877'0 
Expires in one week. 
JTC NA 12511150 

~~~~ \ 1984 Dommo's PIZza Inc 

) bId to the 54-team field on Sunday because may not be as many lopsided scores as 
I Iowa has a 21.a overall record. some people believe. '--------.", 
l Raveling is upset that some conferences "When it comes to the NC~A," Miller 
1 • urh as the Trans-America get a bid while said, "there are orten a lot of ~urprises . It 

trams like Indiana may be overlooked. cou ld happen this year." 

" Yoo~n't~I~~Trn_Am~ca R~eJi~oo~a~mli~~nM~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t ) rhamplon IS better {han the seventh or of the Ivy League could wind up in the ~ 
eIghth pla('l,' team in the Big Ten," Ravel- NCAA and not have a .500 record. He said 

• mg tuld the Big Ten luncheon. " It's a that hurts teams in the Big Ten that have 
i farre." mediocre marks because of the toughness 

I Havrllng said a learn like orthwestern. of the league. 
"tllch b only ~21 and in last place in the The Hawkeye coach said the Big Ten has 
BI!( Ten. would finrsh hIgh up in some of the been hurt because it has "beat each other 
othrr runferences gelting automatic bids to up ,. so much during the regular season. He 

J Ih{' I CAA. pointed to Indiana, which is 15-11 overnll 
~ "RICII FALK (coach of Northwestern) but only 7-9 in the league. . 

~()uld be coach of the year in orne of those "They still have a shot if they win two 
other COnfl\renc('~," Raveling said. George Raveling more games," said Raveling, a close friend 

Raveling aid it i important for the of Indiana Coach Bob Knight and Knight 's 
II,Iwkcv(\~ to Win their final game to avoid ble," Raveling said. "We'd like to play assistant coach on the 1984 Olympic team. 
haVing to pia\, a middle seeded team. He someone from the MAC or the Trans· "There IS a precedent for it. Indiana has a 
Mid If the CAA has to have those con- America Conference. We'd like someone rich tradition in the NCAA." 
r('rel\('e~ jt{'t.tlng automatic b~ds. he ~us~ as like Lehigh as a first round game." Minnesota, struggling to get above .500 
I,(HIO would likE' to play them In Iowa S (Irst As a result of the seeding. Raveling said this year, would have won the NIT had it 

, mund game . , there is a possibility that first round games not been (or some player problems, Ravel-
"W(' wanl to grl the hIghest seed po i- could be one-sided. ing added. 

I GREEN PEPPER 
FREE DELIVERY 

16" 2 topping PIzza 
Plus 2 Cokes 

Thlt weft Ihru March 10 
351·5209 • Hwy. 6 West. Coralville 

IL MAGNIFICO 

lilltch 7. I , t , 1', .. , II, II 
• P"'. Me""" Mllreh II I p .m. 

OLD .flICK 

Tlch ... n., ...... , till doof, 
In NvIIlOl ., "'.rlt LlIIII • 
1ooIJ. or .., _IlIOn II 
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FOOD ADDIe/TION 
BULIMIA 1 COMPUlSrvE OVEREATING 

Are You Suifering From Any Three of The Following: 
Binge on high calorie food . 
Inconspicuous eating (hidden eating). 

onstanl attempts at dieting. 
Frequent weight fluctuations. 
Eating 10 discomfurt. 
UI*' of laxatives IIr dIUretics 

NAPLES RESEARCH 
&. COUNSELING CENTER 

• A Cornpl~tc Conlid~nl1al Medical lind PsychiatriC Evaluation. 
• PrIVatI', onlidenlial, lind Indi Vidual 'n'eatment. 
• 24·Hour Medical upervi. lon and Support. 
• Modern Residential Scttin!!. • Special Io'amilization PrOtJl'am. 
• Individual and Group Therapy. 
• OV!'r\'d by MOSI Insurance Plans. 

(813) 775-4500 
24 Hour Asslslan(e 

or Toll Free 1 (800) 722~100 D.II •• eFIOI ••• 
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Arts and entertainment 

' Keith Marshall pulls Janice Bourdage on I gondoll-like piece of red and 
I black fabric across the floor of the Hancher Auditorium Loft during I Sunday 

Dalty Iowan/Kelly Breed 

rehearsal of David Gordon's/The Pick Up Company's fluid, ingenious and 
rather whimsical version of "A Plain Romance Explained." 

IDance style mixes wit ,. creativity 
~y Karin Hanson ing way. The dancers looked like a played with large red and 'black pieces 
ttalf Writer Dance lonely hearts club as they worked in un- of cloth, using the visual devices to 

I ison, combining slow gestures (like ' create many images and scenes. In an 

I 

~
T WAS A true pleasure to be at the lyrically wiping their noses) with other especially creative one, dancers sat on 
Loft of Hancher Auditorium Mon- movements like walking. the cloth , looking as if they were taking 

I 
day night when David Gordon/ The rehearsal. THE NEXT TRIO featured Gordon's rides in a gondola, as other troupe 
Pick Up Company presented two "Twist. Twist. Turn. Pose. Pose," he wife, Valda Setterfield, along with members pulled them across the stage. 

f Gordon's newest choreographic said to himself. Then. with a wonderful Marshall and Gordon himself. Their Passengers eyed each other as they 

I works. In both works. inventive move- sense of comic timing, "Now I'm movements were genUe and funny; no passed. 

Games 

f 

Tlil: 

T~C()()~ I.e. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY 

25C Draws 

75C Bar Liquor 

$1 Boysenberry Kamlkazees 

NO COVER 7:30pm-1:00am 

223 East Washington 

presents 

B.B. King 
BIG TWIST 

and the 
MELLOW FELLOWS 

.-------~-:--~n:::o ~ednesday, March 20, 

No personal checks. 

8:00 p.m. 
HANCHER 

AUDITORIUM 
Reserved Seating

Tickets $10.00 
Available at Hancher and 

IMU Box Office. 

Phone Orders with 
MasterCard or Visa . 
H~ncher Box Office 

11 am-5:30 pm Mon.-Fri. 
1-800-HANCHER 

319-353-6255 

University Box OHke/lMU 
9 am-9 pm Daily 

1-800-346-4401 
319-353-4158 

i fllent and humor mixed with The Pick her ... Now I'm me again. Why is she one seemed to know whose hands Set- The Pick Up Company dancers 
flp Company dancers' generous style. with him when she's supposed to be terfield should be holding, so the two showed themselves to have wonder- ::.======~=~=~~:=:==~=;:;:===::! 
resulting in a performance that kept with me?" The other dancers entered, men manipulated her. She went back fully expressive. open faces . They have RI VER ROOM CAFETERIA 
tine smiling well after leaving the dressed in layered white tunics. They and forth, not really too concerned who the capability to make the most out of 
,heater. hugged and walked, became confused her partner was. even the smallest movement - like a ! 

HA Plain Romance Explained," about directions, and an the while, Following this, uA Plain Romance glance or a tilted head. It was es- \ 
~reated to John Field's "Nocturnes," talked about "some weird date." Explained" closed with a section full of pecially interesting to watch Gordon. 

! ras the first of the evening's offerings. The second section of the work was daring partnering and running leaps. I've never seen a dancer be so atten
I ~eith Marshall, one of the company's fluid and rather whimsical, containing In Gordon's "My Folks," set to the tive to what is going on around him. 
: ~ight dancers, opened the piece, walk- some of the evening's most ingeniou,s music of Klezmers (folk musicians in His reactions are honest, which, along 

ling through the movements of a pas de choreography. Gordon puts together eastern Europe hired to play at Jewish with his creative wit. is perhaps what 
feLiX as dancers often do before a everydayele"!ents inan ironic, intrigu- weddings and gatherings), the dancers makes his choreography so enjoyable. 

I t • 
i :Entertalnment today 
;1 , . 
: Movies on campus 
i Persona. Ingmar Bergman moved from 
metaphysics to human psychology with 

• this 1966 film starring Llv Ullman as a mute 
' actress and Blbl Andersson as the nurse 
who cares for her. At 7 p.m. 

, e Citizen Kane. Orson Welles' 1941 
triumph Is considered by many to be the 
atl-time greatest sound film . With its 
Inventive structure. creative use 01 
soundtrack and Gregg Totand's deep- , 
locus camerawork. It Is a powerlul look 
into the life of an American mogul. told 
,through a reporter's search for the 
' meaning of his finat word. "Rosebud." At 
'8:45 p.m. 
• e Testament. Jane AleKander was 
,nominated lor an Academy Award for her 
:role as a heroic mother in this 1983 lilm 

. :about the stow disintegration 01 a 
'suburban community alter a relatively mild 

uclear war. Sponsored by the Campaign 

Through the Academy, 
you can hear how music 
sounded to the ears of 
its original composers. 
&ch 
Concerto for Two Violins in 
D Minor 

IIach 
1ch habe gen~' BWV III 
Handel 
Water Music 
Hom Suiit' in F Major 
Aule Suite in G r 
Trumpet Suite in D 

UI Studonts 514/12110.«) 
NcnotudmII $17.50/15113 

lor Nuclear Disarmament and the 
PhYSicians for Social Responsibility. At 7 
p.m. In the English-Philosophy Building, 
Room 107. 

Television 
On the networks: At Pacino tried to 

change his Image from Intensety grim to 
intensety cheerlul In Authorl Authorl (CBS 
at 8 p.m.). an amusing II unlikely Sitcom 
about a playwright trying to take custody 
01 his ex-wile's kids. On the other hand. 
Robert Blake seems to do little to change 
his Image In "Hell Town" (NBC at 8 p.m.). 
an obvious series pilot about a ''tWO-listed 
but compassionate" ghetto priest. 

On cable: The best to be said for 
Spellbound (TBS-15 at 11 :35 p.m.) Is that 
it is second-rate Hitchcock. Gregory Peck 
Is an amnesiac-murder suspect and Ingrid 
Bergman Is his suddenly sexy psychiatrist 
who cures him and solves the murder after 

interpreting one dream. At teast the dream 
sequence by Salvador Dali is worth a few 
taughs. 

Theater 
Spring's Awakening . University 

Theatres ptesents this neglected 1891 
wQrk about young people crossing the 
threshold Into adulthood at 8 p.m. at 
Mable Theatre. 

Music 
The University and Concert Bands, 

under the direction of David Woodley and 
Morgan Jones, respectivety, present a 
Joint concert featuring old-time favorites in 
band music at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall . 

e A sight reading of Vivaldi's "Gloria" 
and Bach's "Brandenburg Concerto No. 1" 
will be conducted by William Eash. 
graduate assistant at the Ut School 01 

twenfyyearsof 
stretching 
the Imagination 
wHh visionary 
mUllc, film and 
movement. 
Friday 
March 15 'pm 

LI Students 
S12I'O/8 
Non students 
S15/l2501lO 

Music, at 12:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. Any 
Interested persons are Invited to 
participate in the reading session. 

e Trombonist Max Lyon, a graduate 
student In the Ut Schoot 01 Music. presents 
a recital at 4:30 p.m. in Harper Hall . 

Art 
"House Opening." the second film In a 

series entitled "Cultural Creations ... and 
Adaptat ions." illustrates how aborigines 
have adapted their tradltlonat house
burning ceremony to conform to modern
day Australia . At the Ut Museum 01 lI.rt al 
12:30 p.m. 

Nightlife 
The Back Doors will break through 10 

the other side, recreating the music 01 Jim 
Morrison and company at the Crow's Nest 
tonight. 

Wed. March 6 

Michelangelo·BirtlJda y. Special 
Select from fine Italian cuisine: 

Lasagni Roll $1.89 
Ministrone Soup 6oz • • 54 8oz •. 64 

Italian. ~Tipsy" Cake Roll .59 
Italian Mixed Vegetable .49 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

FERRANTE 
& fEICHER 
30 years 
together and 
21 gold records 

Thfs fun tow-,g 
plano duet has 
entertained 
audiences 
everywhere 
with their wit. 
technique. and 
great melodies. 
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Rocky and Bullwinkle maintain de~out following 
By Rlchlrd Plnlk 
StaHWrlttr 

W HAT ARE Rocky and 
Bullwlnkle really like? 

Rocket J. Squirrel Is 
really a petite woman 

with a great giggle, and Bullwlnkle B. 
Moi - is really a graying senUeman 
with ouslache. 

At , June Foray Is and Bill Scott 
Is. T provided the voices for Rocky 
and Bullwlnkle, as well as dozens of 
other cartoon characters, and they're 
still active in animation today. At the 
1983 Chicago International Film 
Festival, It was my pleasure to in
troduce them onslage at a tribute to 
recluse animator Jay Ward, the mind 
behind a host of Iconoclastic cartoon 
classics. 

"Rocky and His Friends" premiered 
Nov . 19, 1959, the second all-new 
network cartoon program. (The first, 
trivia Cans, was "The Ruff and Reddy 
ShOW," In 1957. ) Along with the 
serialized adventures of "Rocky and 
BuJlwlnkle," this prime-time program 
featured several other components 
that have become audience favorites , 
"Aesop and Son," "Fractured Fairy 
Tales" and "Peabody's Improbable 
History." After two seasons on ABC, it 
switched networks, to NBC, and 
names, to "The Bullwlnkle Show," for 
IWO more years in prime time. Since 
then, thanks to reruns and revivals 

such as the one this weekend at the Bi
jou, Rocky and Bullwinkle have 
become a permanent part of American 
pop culture. 

AT THE TRIBUTE two years ago, 
Scott and Foray told a cheering crowd 
that they're a little surprised that their 
work of more than 20 years ago is still 
so popular, and that they're pleased at 
how well the jokes have endured. And 
they also did voices. 

In addition to Rocky, Foray played 
Natasha Fatale and the romantic In
terests for Jay Ward's semi-heroes -
Nell on "Dudley Do-Right," BelJa and 
Ursula on "George of the Jungle," and 
Marigold on "Tom Slick, Racer." To
day she plays Joey Smurf. 

In addition to Bullwinkle, Scott 
played Mr. Peabody as well as the 
leads on "Dudley," "George of the 
Jungle, " "Tom Slick" and "Super 
Chicken." He also co-produced all 
those shows With Ward, and he wrote 
most of their episodes as well . 

Collectl vely , according to the en
cyclopedia ChlldreD'. Televl,I.D: Tbe 
Flnt TIIlny·Flve Years, by George W. 
Woolery, this body of work ranks 
"among the most verbally entertaining 
cartoons ever produced for television." 

Those scrl pts were full of outrageous 
puns, inside jokes and, especiafiy, put
downs of other fonns of children's en
tertainment. "Rocky and Bullwinkle," 
for instance, was a response to cute 

I Reality, absurdity rever,sed 
in Chast cartoon collection 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

P.r.llel Universes by Roz Chast. Harper & Row, ; 984. 

I N THEORY, a parallel universe occupies the 
same space as ours but exists in another dimen
sion. In the comics, a parallel universe is 
usually the kind of place where the Bizarros 

live. In Parallel Universes, Roz Cbast's new collec
tion of cartoons. the parallel universe is our own. 

Cha t' work regularly appears in the otherwise 
austere pages of The New Yorker, where it is 
anomalous in several ways. Her style is a childish 
scrawl. her multi-panel formal clashes with the 
magazine 's standard single-panel drawings, and her 
feminine outlook is at odds with The New Yorker's 
tradition of sexist cartoons. No matter where it ap
peared. Chast's work would be nothing if not eccen
tric, yet what it does best Is note the nonnal. 

WHEN SHE SEARCHES the heavens, Chast finds 
the familiar. In the cartoon "Moms of Other 
Planets," for instance, several extraterrestrial 
crea til res recite maternal lruisms, includine tIle.
wa rning of Mom .66328rx to "Wait till your Dad gets 
home." 

Books 
cereal spin a spoon, a bowl, sliced fruit, milk, sugar, 
Sleven, Steven's mom, Steven's dad, a cereal shelf, a 
factory and Nebraska. 

If she looks far or near , Chast's perspective is 
always the same - an outsider's. But what she sees 
is everyday, ordinary life. That quality - the ability 
to be both subject and object at the same time - is 
supposedl ywha t distinguishes our species. It is the 
basis of human thought, and it's the foundation of 
Chast's humor. 

HER PUNCHLINES, however, refute tbat 
perspective by tweaking logic. In some cartoons -
"The 3 P.M.· of the Soul," "Koans for Landlords," 
"Perfect Masters Fight It Out" - Chast juxtaposes 
philosophical matters with the mundane. And in 
"ll's a Ralional, Rational, Rational, Rational 
World," a group of people stand in a street, voicing 
Ul~bvioUl! ; " 'tou.can't.tbange the pasU" "If those 
shoes are on sale, I'll buy "em!" "1 like Tod because 
he's kind and thrifty!" "Hair grows back! " 

This handy 
Clear tWes 
Campus 
Carry-All 
is ' 
FREE! 
Just buy two (2) of 
any size Clear eyes 
eye drops and carry 
your books, note 
pads, penCilS, 
sneakers, sweatshirt 
and shorts in a 
FREE Campus 
Carry-All . Or buy 
one (1) Clear eyes 
(any size) and carry 
off this great bag for 
only $2.99 (plus 501t 
postage and han
dling). Be sure to 
carry along Clear 
&yes to keep your 
eyes clear, white and 
looking great. 

critters everywhere, "George of the 
Jungle" satirized -Tarzan movl~, 
"Super Chicken" spoofed IUperhe~, 
and "Tom Slick" kidded the concepti of 
all-American boy sleuths. I 

BUT NONE of this humor is me~n. 
These cartoon characters, it turns o~t, 
reflected the warmth of their creatots. 
After the tribute, Foray and ScQtt 
stayed up late in the lobby of th~lr 
hotel, signing autographs and advislttg 
aspiring animators. I 

• The humor, in fact, is infectious. :If 
those shows look as If they were fun ~o 
work on, that's · because they 
Foray and Scott said that part 
challenge in creating these nrn,gMllrtls 

was to make the jokes silly 
kids yet sophisticated 
adults. Another part of the chailleni. 
they said, was trying to slip 
entendres past the censors. 

Foray and Scott are still &~_""'~I~ 
kick out of thei r characters. 
a quarter of a century after Rocky 
Bullwinkle made their debuts 
network TV , and more than 
decades after the last original 
was filmed, their real-life l'llIl.nl.'rrulrlS 

are still going strong. As 
struggled against the gusts 
Michigan Avenue, Scott looked at 
mtle woman in her fur coo t and said, 
his best Bullwinkle, "Look, there 
a flying squirrel." 

Save35e 
on any size 
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™ ~Dr=I:.::r::~~~~~ .... When she looks nearby, Cbast uncovers patterns 

thal belong in astrophysics. In "The Cereal's Un
iver e," a box of Toasted Wheat Puffs rests at lhe 
center of a solar system. In several orbits around the 

In Chast's cartoons, the obvious sounds absurd, 
and the absurd sounds obvious. In both ways, her un
iverse is decidedly parallel to our own . And in both 
ways, her universe and ours are exactly the same. 

UI bands to perform old favorites Improve yoUr love life. 
The University Band, under the direction of 

graduale assistant David Woodley, and the Concert 
Band. under the direction of Morgan Jones, will pre
-ent a joint concert at 8 tonight in Clapp Recital 
Hall 

The concert will feature what are alfectionately 
known as " barn-burners" - ol<f:time favorites in 
band mu Ie 

The 7f1-member University Band will open the 
program with selections including Timothy Mahr's 
"Fanfare and Grand March," Alfred Reed's 
"Symphonic Prelude" and Paul Hanneberg's 
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Reasons I NEED 

a ProfeSSional Portrait 
taken by Kent Studios 
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.. um. 
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Gift. 
Nlw Look 
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5-po ••• IHlng 
(Indlvldull. only) 

1-o.gallvt retouched 
1-color • x 10 

18 color wIII.ta 
Regular S66.oo 

NOW $52.00 
$25.00 depotlt It tim. of lining 

Not good with Iny oth.r offlfl 

Kent Studio 
412 Highland Avt, 

337·1331 

"Triplets of the Finest," a piece for trumpet trio 
with band. Trumpet solos will be played by Jim 
Jespersen, Steve King and Rob Medd. 

The fI6-member Concert Band program includes 
Karl King 's "Tiger Triumph," Jean Sibelius' 
"Finlandia," J.S. Bach's "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desir
ing" as adapted by Alfred Reed, Richard Wagner's 
Overture to "Rienzi" as arranged by Victor Grabel 
and the "Finale" from Symphony No.4 in F minor 
by Tchaikowsky . 

The program is free and open to the public. 
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Semlcld, a vaginal contraceptive suppositofj! 
Is an effective form of birth control that doesnl 
Interrupt the mood Because Sem iCld is so 

WE OFFER small and discreet, it's almost like uslnenoth
ing at all . 

I 1 Day Service There!; no mess, no smell. No unpleas-
ant taste. Nothing to remove. And Its 

I BackPack. Leather available without a prescriptiQn 
And Semlcid works. It 

Repairs contains the most effective 

E J b contraceptive spermicide 
• mergency 0 s on you can buy-nonoxynol.9 And Semlcld 

Request ' has no hormones that can cause unpleas-
ant side effects. If your doctor has said yoU 

(If possible) shouid not become pregnant. ask him or 
about Semlcld. Semlcld is approximately 

I Senior Citizens Discount effective as vaginal loam contraceptives In 

of 1 0"0 al use, but Is not as effective as the Pili or IU 
II Some Semlcld users experience Irritation I 

R k rt Resoll ng the product. For best protection against nrPDn,,", 

I OC SpO It is esgential to follow package directions. 
essential that you Insert Semlcld alleast ijfteen 
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" '" r, L 'I ' 0 ~fOkkl' IInlltt."d '" one artkor J)t.'t hou hold dnc.t expl J/' ll ·86o ,-' r 

~~~~~1~~~~~;~~~~~~~@~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ ____ ~------~-----__ -~-~~-::::::-~----------~---<~-·-·~--1r 
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DI Cla88lnad. MOTIlE", NlLPlII 101 
pto_"'.mlly wllllr .. cNldr.., 
(12. I . ~~ Miolmum ono yoor"'~ 
"-gInnl", In M.y. One hour ~om 
_ YOfk CIIy. Aooponlibll lor 

COMPLITI _me POOfIoge: 

Room 111 Communications Center 
111m delldllne 'or new Ida a Clnceliitiona 

Hour __ no CfWItlon. IypIng, 

P'QIIOI1IonI~~. -bone!. pr .. _ ... _ . 

Riverside actors 
ride theatrical , 

~Wave of revival . ~ ." 

-TWO OF OUR leading local theatrical 
lights are (Wittingly or no) foUowing an 

• emerging trend in theater that's becoming 
• big news in the papers and elsewhere. but 
which isn't really all that surprising if you have 
another sip of coffee and think on it a spell. 

Riverside Theatre Is resurrecting the trappings. if 
.f1ot the performance practice. of Italian "commedia 
-dell 'arte" for its production of II Maplflco. to open 
bn the Old Brick stage tomorrow at B p.m. 
• Meanwhile. across the river. University Theatres 
~~. presenting an English translation of Frank 
wedekind 's spicy Spring Awailenlag. an 1891 play 
that rather closely examines the notion of 
jenerational truth - especially insofar as sex is con· 
-cemed. The production opens tonight at B in Mabie 
Theatre. 

::John 
:Voland 
"-------------------------------

r Back East, in New York City, much t<Hio is being 
raised over a transplanted British production of 
.Eugene O'Neill's mammoth act of auto-analysis, 
"Strange Interlude, which opened on Broadway last 
weeK. The 1928 work was O'Neill 's most exhaustive 
(and exhausting, clocking in at over five hours) ex· 
amination of the real meaning of "vive la dif
ference," following the life and loves of an 
Everywoman figure as she progresses from ingenue 

~ (o wise woman. 

ELSEWHERE IN THE COUNTRY, there's a lot of 
attention being paid to controversial or novel 
material that, for one reason or another, didn't con
nect with their contemporary audiences. And rather 
than doing yet another Macbeth in full Nazi regalia 
qr A Midsummer Night's Dream with playground 
furniture, directors, actors and producers are look
' Ing around corners and into nooks and craMies to 
find interesting and relevant material to grace to

'day's stages. 
Full-blown productions of Ibsen's saga Peer Gynt , 

reconstructions of Jacobean and Restoration works, 
even the current O'Neill run - all these point up the 
retrospective cast of modern theater. Although in 
some cases (Riverside's II Magnifico, for instance) 
theatrical traditions, forms or manners are being 
used as instruments with which to examine contem· 
porary issues ... or to lampoon them, in general 
most productions being mounted now are re
examining older material from the point of view of 
the work, rather than modern times. 

" THERE'S NOTHING TERIUBL¥ n~ ~bqulall 
this - the oral/visual Story Theater concept and 
Jean Anouilh's Gallic recasting of Greek drama are 
lwo modern examples of the same spirit - but it 
does say something about the uncomfortable pause 
that contemporary playwrights seem to have taken 
in recent months. Since the wonderful simultaneous 
explosions of David Mamet's Glengarry Glen Ross 
and David Rabe's Hurlyburly several months back, 
there hasn't been much new action of note in New 
'York or anywhere else. 

Although I've heard good things about last 
weekend's William Johnson double bill (At The War
ming Track and Claudia) at Old Armory, and I've 

,teen delighted by Playwrights Workshop products in 
:the past, it seems this present dearth extends to the 
:here (Iowa City) and now (now). 
: But rather than lamenting the relative lack of new 
: works, let's celebrate the ingenUity and intelligence 
:of people like Riverside's Bruce Wheaton and the 
: Ul's Benjamin Katz, who are bringing relevant fare 
lout of the past into the chaotic present. , , , 
I 

• • • 

: FLASHES FROM THE Convivial Front: Have you 
:noticed how the concept behind "theme parties" -
:no matter how clever, bizarre or off·the-wall -
!always breaks down right about the time some 
lphilanthropists decide it's time to go and get more 
beer/booze/whatever? 
. Inspired by the amazingly spring-like weather that 

Ileld sway in Columbia, Mo. (where I was hanging 
the weekend out to dry ), I happened onto a "beach 
party" that had everything set up right: the ther
mostat holding steady at 85 degrees, the vaguely 
erotic scent of Bain de Solell winding its way around 
zinc oxide-covered noses, everybody dressed in 
Ocean Pacific tanning togs and flipflops, and nothing 
but the Beach Boys and Motown classics being spun 
on the platter. 

Just as importantly, the assorted zanies on hand 
f9r the festivities were already seven sheets to the 
wind upon my arrival , assuring that this particular 
pleasure cruise would have no trouble with the 
shoals of reality. 

BUT SURE ENOUGH, just as the very last Miller 
Lite was gu:;hingly opened and the very last contra
band disappeared in a cloud of smoke, the folks on 
hand had long since opened the windows, had put on 
Chaka Khan and the Talking Heads, were in various 
stages of undress and had managed to cover their 
noses with other substances than zinc oxides. 

It just doesn 'I matter how committed people are to 
a concept. As soon as chemical - or even, natural
transcendence pulls up to the curb, they Just start be
ing themselves, God love 'em. 

Besides, Is there anything more depressiDl than 
having to clean up a "theme party"? 

Voland Is e 01 staff writer whose column on ertllentar
lalnmenl appears every Wednesday. 

D 

'"IUIIINA"Y 
IIOTI. 

-.JIHIII'I WAlUlIIIO The Dolly Iowon ,_ ... _ 

you InOM1loet, IV.,., 1Ih_ 01 
Inv"lm,nt opportunIU... W. 
."",., you con.ult your own 
~ ........ 101 • fr .. _plliol 
and ..,viCI from 1ft. AHorn.y 
G_II·. Con.u_ Protection 
OI.I.lon. Hoov" BullGlng. Oil 
........ _ 11031 • . PI!ono 51~ 
211 .... --Whon on ed_t_ •• n 
error which 10 not Iho lou" 01 Iho 
~, Iho IIobIIIty 01 The Dolly 
Iowon _ no! IItCIICI ouppiyIng • 
correction lett.,. and I correct 
'"-- lot Iho 'POCO occupied by 
Iho 1.-.ec1 1_. nol Iho ..,lifl 
od",_" . No r_sblll!y I. 
... u ... d lor mor. th.n onl l 
Incorrlct In •• rllon of any 
--.t. A corrlCtion will be 
publilhld In • IUbaoquont loa", providing Iho __ rlPOfto Iho 

...r ........ om_ on Iho dOl' thlt K 
OCCUfl, 

'IO'LI 
MIITINO 
'IOPLI 
TENOER. corl", •• nrocll .. SWM. 
31. _.lnlol","1. hon .. t lom.le. 
24-32. V.rloly olln",,""I .. 1011 
of tun time. and W8fm, quiet timeS 
~ you'd Ilk. good oompanlonlhlp 
Ind (?). meybe we'd be Mgh!. WMte 
Do"~ lowon . eo. 1.1. 9. low. Ch~. IA 
52242. 3-8 

8WM, 27, Wlrm. attractiye, 
onorgotlc. _. qu.llty com· 
panlonthlp (maybe romance), non-. 
.mokl", SWF. 24-35. Photo. 
w*ome but not nec .... ry. Write 
D.H~ lowlh . M·19. Room 111 CC. 
low. CIIy. IA 5224;1. 3-19 

NICE LOO~ING ..... 11"' • • honest. 
Christian gentleman. early thirties • 
varied Inte,ests. wishes to meet at· 
troClIve •• Ingt. ,.male (25-30) with 
ume qualities. Send leHat' and 
phOIO 10 eo. M·22. Doll)' Iowan. 
Room ",, Communicallon Center . 
low. CH,.IA 52242. 3-22 

SM. mid·.OI, academic with a child . 
Llkoo til king. book .. concerts . Gen
tle. Looking 'or similar woman. All 
respen.es answered . BoJt 2905. 
low. CIIy 522.0. 3-6 

WARM. I11rocll .. SWM. 35 . ... M. 
SWF. 25-35. lookl", lor qua"'y 
femal, companionship. Photo ap .. 
precll,ed. but not necessary. If you 
are 1 .... lng lor a sinc.r • • nonesl 
ret.llon.nlp . ... 11. to 80. M·8. Dall, 
IOWln, Room 111 . Commun5catlons 
ConI ... I"",a CII~.IA 52242. 3-8 

SWM. 30. wide interest., WlnlS 
I,mlle companions. age. nationality 
unimportant IOf friendship. possl· 
ble dating. Send details, photo. BOIi 
2897.1_ City 522~4 . 3-7 

SWF, 28, path •. attractive, cerebral, 
with ,radillon,1 liberal ""ues wiShes 
10 meet SM . 25- 37. who like. III • • 
laugnter and oIlarlng. Write Dally 
Iowan, Room III , Communications 
Conter. eo. M.l' . lowa Clty. IA 
522.2. 3-11 

PIRIONAL 
NO TIME lor planl c.r.? SELF. 
WATERING PLANTER need. water 
appro • . onco monlhly. lOOk.llke or· 
dlnary planl.r. Used world·wlde b~ 
prolesalonals. Brown 6" squar • • 
19.00 ppd. LImited oller. Order Irom 
Plent. AI"' • • 80. 1124. I ... a CIIy. 1A 
52244. 5-6 

WOULD thl brunano lJ the red 
Mu.tlng pl •••• call the guy In Ih. 
small yellOW truck wln1 German 
Shepard et 338.35297 3-12 

PLANNING a wed~lng? Th. Hobb~ 
Prau offer. national lines of quality 
Invitation. and accessories. 10% 
discount on ordet's with presenta
tion 01 1111. ad . Phon. 351-7.,3 
IYMlnOSlndweekends. ~23 

F ..... chB/lge, STUDENTS FIRST on 
M.rch 19m and 20th . 3-12 

WEDNESDAY I. PERM D~Y.t THE 
COMMlnEEI All perm. 25% oN 
wllh Barb or Laur.l. Call 337 • 
2117. 8-12 

SWM. 28. seeks Irlendshlp Irom 
nonsmoking SWF. 25-31 . whose 
Interests Include racquet Sportl. 
running, moyles. Write Box M-7, 
Dally Iowan, Room 111, Com-
munlcatlon Center, low. City, IA 
52242. 3-7 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony. receptions. Strings 
and chamber mUlile combinations. 
Tape and r.'erene ... 338·0005.4-19 

CASH lor oollege ovalilbio. 518M 
unclaimed. Results guaranteed. 
Send $1 .00 ro1undabl. 10 Student 
Dala R .... rcn . • 9·10 Downing F.II 
River. Mill 02123. 2·28 

~ECORD SALE 
All record albums at cost. OVer 
2,000 In stock , must present ad. Of
ler •• p".' March t6th. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM' SEWING. 725 South 
Gilbert. 3-1~ 

GET your Ikln ready lor spring-Try 
a f.clal at THE 'COMMInEEI Mon· 
fton this Id '00 glt In off the regular 
prlc.1 CIII337· 2117 .. stop In .t 114 
SoUlh OUbuque. 3-14 

SEASONAL women'. oo"bell teom 
Is looking for new recruitl . ex
perlance prOl.rrod. to ploy In 
Cot."'"I. Ioagu •. Coli 883·2889 al· 
ler 5 p.m .• • Ik lor Yvette. 3.7 

COLORADO stellng In Aspan. Naed 
IdYentu,"ro to loin ","".Iong 
motorhom. party. Loavl",? 351· 
8786. G.ry. 3-7 

STUDENTS 
FIRST 

IlISINE88IENGlNEEAING 
STUDENTII-Vour rnum. die
trlbutld dlrecliy to .ny or .11 "For. 
tuno 500" Poreortnoi Olrec101'. You 
doclde. we do ~our _ . F .... more 
InIOfm.,Ion. _d SASE to: fl· 
oeuS .. rch. P.O. eo. 1_. o...n.. 
port. towo62107. 3-13 

UNDlIIORADI ond grod. 100tt1ng 
lor paroonoi IIIpport ..,d _ . 
!unit ... 101 r_lon on own ••• 
porioncoa "'. Inwlled to participate 
In Eptocopol Choplolncy """' ..... ed 
SUPPORT AND REFLECTION 
GROUPS. Und ... grod. moot Thur .. 
dOl'" 8:30 p.m.; Wod. TUOIdoyI. 
9:30 p.m •• In Ept_1 Co_. Olel 
BrtcM.2t EIII Mark... ~13 

ABOliTION IIIIVICE 
I.oW coot but quoilly cor.. 11-11 
w...... ItTO. qu.ll11td pl1lon~ 
12-18 w •• k •• 1.0 ••• II.bl •. 
Privacy 01 __ I oIIIco. ooun .... 
Ing Indlllldu.lly. nol grou,. Eo· 
IIb11011od _ 1913. _lanCed 
~Iat. 0<. Fo",. COlI ootloct. 

, Itl-",,*,. 000 MoI_. IA. 4-11 

IlllUMI CONSULTATION 
N/I) I'IIII'AIIATION 

~--. ......... ,-1823. 4-5 

P1.AIHIWICIII. 
lot ...-. _ .. Coli TIna, 

~~~QJ!!'A~ :~~:== 'Jt' _,n .,.....,. ~D.1IiiiIiI II uo p ..... 1:10 ...... ~_. , .... . 
l.-_____ -.. __ - _________ ~ _ . ... Ma-e2OI. 4-, 

'IRIOIIAL 
UIIIVEIIIITY 01 _ ourpIoo oquIp

"*" Coneu_ ~t Cotporo. 
_ . 2020 North Towne L .... N.E .• 
Cedor Ropido. 1·383-t04t. 3-22 

IIHIOII MEDICAL/DINT AL 
ItUd_: loon, _btl "'rough 
ProlllCO Pr_ Funding. 
Char"'~. ~51.13I8. 3-21 

MAGNUM OPUS. 'HI NALL MALL. ".1'0 Ent Cot"" • • _ 
Joekoon·.Glf1o. 351·0921. 3-20 

HAIR ootor problem? C.II VoOopo 
""'RSTYLlNG. 338-1..... 3-19 

AEROeICS DOWNTOWN .t 
Neumu. HNltII Spa In Iho Helldoy 
Inn . All c ..... drop-In. Pool . stelm 
room ... uno . joeu ... 1 Included. C." 
354-4574. 3-1. 

KRNA'S "MR MAGIC" parf .. m. 
magic tricks lor Iny OCUI",". 
R .... n.bly priced. 351·1300 • •• k 
lor Mlch.et Mc~.y. 3·12 

THE COMMITTEE 
WI'" upd.,1d our look-lot u. h.,p 
you updltt ~ou,,' Complete hllr, 
akin .nd nail elr. 'or men and 
wom.n . Bod~ wa.lng.lool Call 337· 
2111. 3-18 

GAYLINE 
353·7182 

5-17 

LEaliAN .upporl lin • • help. inlor· 
mllion. IUPPOtt. All cell, confiden. 
llel363-8265. 1-2 

TAN THE SLOPES-SPRING 
BREAK '851 SKI VAIL .n~ BEAVER 
CREEK. B ..... Cr .. k W .. , C0n
dominiums with pool. .. una. 
locual. kltch.n. flr.ploco. Ic • . 
.k.tlog .nd morol Super S ... r Stu
~.nt DiocOtJnt P.ckeg ••. C.II eQC). 
222·4840. a<15 

'IRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

DIVORCE/SINGLE: New IUPport 
group .. artlng. Sir ... Management 
CNnlc. 331·6998. ..., 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATEII 
COUNSELING SERVICE8: 

• Personal Growtl'! • lIf. Crl ... 
• Rol.tion.hlptICoupt .. 'FomM~ 
Conrlict • Spiritual Grow1h and 
Problem •• Prol •• sonll .tall. Coli 
331-3871. I 4-22 

COUN8ELlNG lor low .. " .... t .. m: 
Plnlc, ,tren, depression, 
relationship trouble., ,uleld.' feel· 
Ingo . ANIMA COUNSELING CEN· 
TER. Anna Mo.t . ACSW. 3:J8-
3110. 5·18 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedlsh/ShletlU. C.rtlfi.d. Women 
only. H.n hour and hour appoint· 
mentl. 35 I·O~. Monthly plan 
a.allabla. ...,9 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counseling for tenllon , anxiety, 
depression, famlty problems. Linda 
Chandler. M.A .. 337·6998. ....,8 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In IOOthlng w.t.r • ... 
THE LILLY POND 
t<a~ PI« •• 337_158Q 

hou_ dUll ... inclUding "'hl 
a..ntno .nd C_'ng. Mull dr .... 
owIm one! be. nonornok • . Potionco 
wlkld •• mUIt. Own room. TV. 0011 
203-371-02~1 or write. IocIUdI", 
",",10 .nd rtler ....... 10: 1.1". A. 
Kolly. 113 Sl<~ TOf) Dr .. Flirfiold. CT 
01432. 3-18 

CHII.DCAAll108TON AAu. 
F.mlll •• _M II •• ·ln childc.r. 
_". M.n~ opanl", •. ono y-. 
commltmlnt, l.c.lI,nt 1,I.rl.,. 
Alieni ~Io<h. Chlidcore Plecemont 
S.rvlc" , .. , Buckmlnlt.r Rd .• 
BrooMlin •• MA 021.8. 817·586-
12114. 6-1& 

NUD dl.tr lbulor. 01 FAY SWAF
FORD ORIGINALS. ""ond the low. 
Cily Reglno HIgh SChoOl Fill 
Market. Mlrd'l10. to I .. ," of 
Of)portunlty. 3-8 

IICRET AllY IIIECEPTIONIIT: 
Motlv.ted • •• perlencld 0"1c. 
worker 10 work Full· tim, In talt· 
poced oItIce. Send r""ml b~ 
M.rch 8: L_ PI.rlOn. 2105 A.C.T. 
Circle. low. CIIy.IA &22~0 . 3-8 

NANNIEI tNTERNATIONAL 
Love to be with chlldron? NoW .c· 
ceptlng appllcetlonl for nanntea. 
Must be """,bI • . willing 10 " ... 1. 
neat appelrance. Contlct Nancy, 
515.472·77.7. . 3-19 

SUMMER Camp Swlmml",. Hor .. 
Wrongler, Unit COIln .. I ..... lobl. Ap
ply: Girl Scout • • P.O. Bo. 28. Dubu. 
qUI,IOWI. 4 .. 2 

W .. d·Gropll!c Portner •• 338-
3M3. "22 

I'ROfIUIONAL 
Rftume Preparation 

Coot $20.00 
Coli lor .ppolntmont: 

Mlko. 354·03111 

K,.UI. I ... Crly" _ Attornoti ... 
et.HM. 

"'INO 
_IT 101 10001 76C-ll .00lpage. 
Compuo plckuPldoll...,. 354-2212. 
1.1-Th . • nor. p.m.; FSSu 
onytImI. 4-30 

JEAIIII!'S Typing Sorvlc •• will pick 
up.nd dell_. 821-4511 . ~22 

rAPER. typtd. F.It. accurol • • 
rNoon.bll retoo. Exclilanl 
Emerg.ncy Secretory. 3311·51174. 4· 
22 

TYPING ServicO-CId.r R.pid •• 
Marlon ttuc:lenll. IBM Correcllng 
Seloclr!c.317·9184. 3-15 

ALL your typing ...., •. Coli C~ndi . 
351.1086. evening. belor' 10 
p.m. . · 19 

Phyl·. Typl", 
lS yea,s' ellperlence 
term pape'S, tn'l" 

IBM. 338-8996. 
HOMEMAKERS-eorn 1500 to . ·1 
515OOimonlll part· tim • . Set yOtJr RO.ANNFS TYPING. C.II evening. 
own houro. worM In your hom • . C.tl (tlll0p.m.lor_konds. 354. 
me ond let me .how you how. Bar· 2849.· ""9 
bora. 354-8108. 3-12 

TYPING. editing, Ielt. occurlle. 
WANTED: Ptrmlnenl part·time English. Fr"ch. Spanllh . G",m.n . 
_ eterk •• Experlenc. prol ... red. 
Pie .... pply In per.on.t tho Tr ... lotion. 351"'828. 4-" 

Amonl Hotld.~ Inn. 1·80. E.II 225. EMERGENCY Secretory. type 
Am.nl . Iowa. 3·12 poper •• lorm •. etc. C .. I 826-2.50 II. 

DON'T FORGETI Cla •• ,IIed ter 5:30 p.m. 3-8 
deadline Is 11 AM the day pr>o, to OVERNIGHT .. ",ICI. IBM SIIec1rlc 

,..P_U_bl_iC8_t_ion_· _______ 
11 
~~~~ •. Fait . Accurlt • . 331"3-,21 

.. Alt .... 
• LOSE WEIGHT 
• GUARANTEED 

RESULTS 
• COMPLETE TRAINING 

Call wednesday. '0-5 

H4·81 II 

EXPERIENCED. lUI. occur.' • . 
Torm papars. manuoe,jptl. etc. IBM 
_Ic. 338-3101. 4·9 

TYPING. Exp._ In mldlcot . 
leg.l. oc.demlc typing .nd 1d~1",. 
338-9145. H 

18M: T.rm p.per •. Idlll"" SUI 
Socretarlll Schoot grodu.lI. 337· 

SUMMER J0881 Nallonal P.rk 5456. 4·a 
Co: • . 21 P.rk.-5.000 Plu. Open· QUALITY Iyplng: MlnuoeM", •. 
Ings. Compt", Inlorm.tlqn. $5.00. thot ... paPOrl ... ; rom.net 
P.rk Reporl. Million Min. Co .. 851 Iongu."". G_.n. llelll. 1.843-
2nd Av.nu. WN. K.II.pell. MT 53~9. .... 
59901 . 4·22 

COLONIAL PARK 
HOUIEIOYS llIIded IOf oor .... lty. BUSINESS IERVICEI 
C.IITer .... t354· 90980lterO:00 1021 Hollywood B!¥d., ~ 
P.m. 4·2 Typl",. word procaol",. loti ..... 

REGISTERED NURlE8 r .. u",". bookkoopl", . wtuo_ 
Two lu"~tlme pOlltlons for you n •• d. AI.O. "guilt and 
Reg istered Nurll. with mk:rocauett. trlnlCrlption. Equip.. 
demonslralod manogemonl.bll"'.. mont. IBM DI'PIoyw<IIIr. Flit. 01· 
loci eUnlcli expert!H. Our Nurelng flcient, reuonable. 4·3 
Co .... dlnator and Mldlcal Chargs CONNIE"S typing .nd ..... d 
Nurse posllon. o"ar opportunh~ lor proceosng. 75C. page. 351.3235. 9 
8J1tenalve development of 
leadership skill,. Sallry competiUve a.m,-noon. ' 4·2 
with lull fringe benefit. package. TEN y8lJl' ell:perlence. Correcting 
Please send resume to: Personnel memory typewriter, 
O"lc •• Dovenport Medical C.nt.r. Plckupl~ollvery. E~ltI", . 848-
An Osteopathic Facility. 1111 W •• t 2.9.. "" 
Kimberly Road, Davenport. Iowa 
521106 . An Equal Opportunity Em· COLLINS Iypl",lword processl",. -=========: .. :'6:J_P:IO:y8:r:. :M:' F:. ======3.:7,1 201 Dey Building AIOVE IOWA ,.. BOOK. 8-5 p.m .• 338-5589. E.on· 

Ings.351-4473. 3-8 
ROUTE SALES/MANAGEMENT 

TOMBSTONE PIllA CORPORATION 
is seeking individuals in the Iowa City area fot route 
sales and merchandising pOSitions. We are a young. 
aggressive sales organization providing excellent 
career opportunitie~ in (he frozen pizza and meal snack 
industries. Prevlou. !\ales or grocery experience is 
preferred. PI rase send letter of application or resume 
to: 

Tombstone Pizza Corporation 
P.O. Box 8606 

Cedar Rapids , Iowa 52408 
~.(IUlll "ppnr1Unm' ":mployt'r 

VIETNAMIERA VETERANS 
Counseling and rap group. Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337.6998. 4-18 

HAVING !roubl. makl", decl.Ion.? 
Cdnlact a conceptual advisor. Call 
35.·2321. • • 16 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In COfII."'a. 
Where it costs leu to keep healthy. 
35 .... 35.. ....,5 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wedding •. porIrOIls. portlotlos. Jon 
Van AII.n. 354-9512 olter 5 p.m. •• 
12 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Professional counseling , Abortlonl, 
$190. C.II col loCi In De. Mol .... 
515·2.3-272. . 4-10 

SHIATSU lacupr ... ur.) and coun
setlng. Warm. q""IIlild . competen!. 
Women only. 337 ·4295. ~·9 

ABORTIONS provided In comlor· 
table, supparthle and ~ucatlonal 
• tmoeph.re, Partners welcome. 
CIII Emma Goldman Clinic lor 
Women. Iowa City. 337 ·2111 . 4-8 

TIRED 01 et.anlng? W,·r. nol. COlt 
too much? W. donl. 338-8374. 3-22 

TU.eoO RENTALS: After 51 •• 
P,,",re C.rdln Of Bill BI_ Boglon. 
Ing at 128.00 comPiet • . 
ShOOS-sa.DO. ThotlrlCIi Shop. 321 
South Gllbor1 . 338-3330. 4-1 

8ATlSFIED willi your blnn con"ol 
method? It not, come to the Emml 
Goldm.n Clinic for Women IOf Infor. 
mltlon about cervical capl, 
~1'Phrogm •• nd other •. Panner. 
walcom •. 337·2111 . 3-21 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnf·worohou .. ""Ito ~om 5' • 10'. 
U·SIOf' M. 0loI 337·35CMI . ... 

ALCOHOliCS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS; Wodneoday and Frld.y 
noon 01 westay Hou .. Muaic Room . 
Solurdoy noon It North H.H. Wild 
BtU'. Coflae Shop. 3-20 

PERSONAL rot.~onthlp ...... 
Uillty, aulctde,lnlormaUon. refef,II1 
(medlcal. logol. counsetlngl: CRISIS 
CENTEII, 351.0140. FrIO. 
Anonymous. Conltd .. ti.l . ).12 

R .. PE A88AUL T HARAS8/oIENT 
Ropa Crl.l. Llno 

UI-4IOO (:H """ .. ) 
, 3-21 

HERA PlYCIIOTHtERAPY 
flperlenced ""'optst. with IOmInlsl 
.pprOlch 10 Indlvleluol. UfOUP Ind 
couple oounoallng; lor man ond 
women . SIIdln, ...,10 two. otudonl 
ftnonel.I •• liotonet, Title XIX occal>" 
1Id. 354-122t. 3-11 

TIIERAPEUTIC M_ 101 
sir ... monoo_ one! doIp ...... 
.tlon. F .... women ond man. Sliding 
ocole ..... HIllA 
PlYCHOTHlllAPY. 364-122t. So. 

.IITHIlIOIfT 
Progn..,1'1 Confldenllll .upport Ind III""'. 338-1MS. WI coro. 3-11 

TllIllAPlUTIe MAIIAGi 
_Ith. Shl.1Ou loot r .... oIogY. 
Womon only. 384-8310. ",2 

NIL' WANTID 

ACCOUNTANT 
$18. 096-$23,150 annu.lty . 
Pr_ ... r .... lews. m.lntalna clly', 
UnandaJ reports and records re
quiring accounting prlnclples and 
Judgement. Requires BA In ac
counting and one y •• r govern men
,.1 accounllng .. parlence. APPly b~ 
Friday. March 8. CIIy 01 Iowa Clt~ 
Human Reletlons Department, 410 
East W •• hlnglon. 10'" City. IA 
52240. 319·356·5020. F.mol., 
minority group member • • handicap· 
ped .ncouroged to appl~ . 
AAIEOE. 3-6 

SELL AVON 
Make f.ntu nc moneyl Earn up to 
50% lor schoollsprlng b"a~ . Coli 
Mary. 338-7823; Branda. 845-
2278. 4·19 

AIRLINES HIRIIIO. ".-539.0001 
Stewardesses, Aeservationlstsl 
Worldwld.1 Coli for Guide. OIroc· 
lOry. Newsl.tter. 1·918·9-4 ..... 44. • 
Air IOWan . 4-5 

CRUISESHIPS HIRING. 
118-$30.0001 Caribbean. Haw.II • 
World. C.II lor Gulde . Olrect .. y. 
Newsletter. 1·918-9 ........... . A~ 
Iowan. . ·5 

ADULT COUNS£LOR 
to live In and aupervtH devetop
mentlily dlolbled m.1e odun. In 
rOBldenllo1 pr""am. Idlll lob lor 
lUll time Iludenl. CaM SySlem. Un· 
limited. 338-8212. 3-7 

EXPERIENCED berllnd"" ..,~ 
cockton _. llIIded . W ...... d 
-.Ing hours. Appt~ In per .. n. 
Ironmen Inn. 1200 lit Avenue. 
Coralville. No phon. call • • pleoH. 4· 
18 

NAil NY ogency hi. Immedl." 
opaningo 10 !lew Y .... k. Connoetlcut 
and otfter ltat ... Mull commit one 
)ftr. Clooolc PorlOnnoI. 31~" 
112t. ),20 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENTt 
ExcotIent opportunftln to m .... 
good mone~. FIIII"In. parU. con· 
otructlon .nd much .... 01 11185 em· 
pIoyment Iniorm.tIon pamplllo\. 
$6.1S All ........ 301S2, S .. ttto. 
WA.,03. ).11 

EARN UTIIA money hotplng others 
by gl.lng pi...".. Th_ to Io~r 
hOuri of 'Pare arne IIch wlltk CII'I 
11m 'OU up to $80 per month. P.ld 
In caah. For Intormotlon. coil .... 1I0f) 
., IOWA CITY PLAS .. A CENTI ... 
318 Eut BloomIngton Slr .. 1. 3& 1. 
~701 . 4-'5 

ADVERTISING S_, C.mbua I. 
_Ing 101 quollfted lIud .... to 00II 
com_cIIl .d..nlllng _ to 
local _ch.", •. P_1e ctedft 
through Coop pr"""",. Apply In 
pereon It Iho Carnbu. olllco In Ihl 
I(InnIcII 81edlum Pa11<lng Lot. Phono 
383-_. 3-11 

T_ng 01 liking _ lme 011 
from ochooI'? W. need MOTIIER'S 
HlL,. .... Hou .... ofd duII .. ..,d 
eN_rl. LI .. In _ng Now Y .... k 
Cily IU_1. Room. bOInI .nd 
ooIory Included. 114-'13-18211. "20 

WANTED: T_Irk_1, thlft ~9 
p.m. Elm up to 15.00I"""r. 3$1-
5388. 4·2 

Itt-tMO ~IUp .... 1ng Cr· 
CIIioroI No -.elquollll s-..y 
-...od ruen "'-odcIMIICf .... 
.... : Dept. A ... 7CIG. P.O. to. 
t10._. IL_. 4-1 

WORK WAIITID 

DIUVIIIIIII'ICKUI'I, wli run 
""_, .... CIIouIIour'. _. 
~."'1011. .. .. 
IIOUII _no ill _ City. b· 

peritnoI, ......... -_ .... 2730. · 4-4 

FREE PARKING. W .. ~ proc .. sng. 
editing. Iyplng. Speed Is our 
speciatty! PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 3-18 

WORD 
PROC •• SINO 

00 we have to S-P-E-L-L 
11 out fOr you? 

W. can, you knO'W1 
Tech nlgraph lcl offers w.ord 
processing for your papers, theses 
and dissertations. For prote,tlonaJ 
,esultl , word procest lng from 
T.chnlgraphlc.. Plaza 
Centre On. 354-5950. 3-8 

FREE PARKING. Typt", • • dlll",. 
word proceuing . Spaid I. our 
.poclolly1 PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. .... 

EXPERT. propor1lon.II~·.p.cod . 
ten.r quailly pr ln~ng In ono d.~. 
Word·Graphlc Portn.,. 338-
3983. 3-22 

COM'UTIR 

NASHUA Bulk DlokenOl. Introdu,," 
lory Speclall DSIDD 251$33.95. Call 
DI.kloglc. 351·247~. 3-20 

DISKETTE8. DSIDD lor IBM. 
515110. prof_onll qu.llty. llletime 
gu.r.nteo. 351 ·2.7~. 4-29 

COMPUTERS. paripher.i •.• up
plies. We've got or Cln get anything 
you need at Spacial Low Prie ... 
Computers IOJd on conll9nment 
bU'I. let us know what you haiti. 
Call 351-7549. 10 a.m.-' p.m. 4-17 

WHY RENT? Ha .. )'OUt own ter· 
mlnal with modem lor 5385. CeH 
337·8369. 3·8 

KAYPRO ~ (2 DS DO drlv ... 9 Inch 
aereetl , 64K) w!Wordltar. Pertect 
Writer, other schwar • . C ... . 
modom. prlnllr ... lIobict. L ... th.n 
15 hourI U". 354-7246 . .... enIngo. 3-
8 ----------------RADIO 8HACK TRS-eo oompulOr 
with TRS-IODMPI prI_; word 
prOCNlOf Clnrldgo 01 ..... lIobict. 
.. cotlent condition . M.k. _ . 
H_ Mobllo _ . ".·3030. 3-
22 

FOR AliNT: Computer Iormlnal •• 
S30lmonth; 300 Boud _m. 
$7.50/montl'l : ,uitabte lor com
munication with Woog CompuIIr 
Conter. 351.3184. 3-7 

MOTORCYCLI 

MUST IELU lHl GS 5501. Suzuki 
mo\orcydl. 2.000 ml .... boug/It 
MW 10 lM4. 11111 und", worr.nty. 
.... ,011., .146·.3ee before 2:30 
p.m. 3·11 

MOVIIiO 
ITUDENT MOVING _IIVICI 

Econornlcol ..,d _ . 
331-2534. 

24-HOUR ~ullng. Froo ... 1Irn_. low r ..... Col .nyttme. 
~1~711. 3-1 

GAIlAGIII 
'AIIKINO 

QAllAGI ~o, ront. hili bloCk Irom 
UnIvOtoIIy HoopI1oIo. $361"-. 
33I-312~. 4-23 

AUTO 
ITAmNG 

.IOIiNlOll COUNTY AUTO III'''''' ' 
i IMIIIGINCY ITAIITINQ ..... 
~. aa'·1I.. So. 

AUTO 'AIn'I 
un ..... , _Iftd_. 
dItIonoII, ....... he deIIwery; 

~""."0.00;""''''''' _ Iftd .--. IAfTllly 
1Il10 •• ,-7'30. ... 

AUTO IIRVICI 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 
. ~. r ' 

• Honda • Subaru 
• Dlilun • Audl 
• VONo • Toyota 
• Merced" , 0iI .. 1 
• ¥W. (III m_.) 110. 

"'S Il1VER8ITY TO.nN8 
Low /lales 

Auto Repair 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 _ 811Mrt 

354-5113 IL-______ .-l 

AUTO L.AIING 

ANTIQUII 
ANTIQUI SHOW/'LEA MA~KIT . 
Reglnl High So/IoOl. 8und.~. Morc~ 
to. 1-4 p.m •• 10 ... CIIy 351· • 
.2115. 3-

UIID 
PURNITURI 
IUT .nd llil utod lurnltur. 
DUiUQUI ITIIIIT USED 'U~· 
N!TURE ITOIII. 800 SOUlh 
DubuqUI. .·5 

UIID 
CLOTHINO 

SHOP the BUDGeT IHOP. 2121 
Soulh RI .. "ldl Dr" • • lor good 
u,ed clothing , Imall kitchen It.mf, 
IIC Opon e .. r~ aa~ . 8.5- &'00. 
338.3418. ...,& 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

QUEEN. SIZE wlltrbed, headex-rd, 
podd.d rail', .1. month. otd. IIml. 
wl vel, .. , 1350, negotlabl,. 3,..· 
8300 or 338·1739. 3· 18 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .... y 
Wedneld.y ..... nlng setl. ~our un· 
wanlld Items 351-8888. . · 1 e 

CARPET II 50 • Ylrd over oostl 1 .... ________ --.1 Dr.perle •. blind •• nd w.llpaper 

1985 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

Based on 4H·mOllth closed 
end lease with oplion to buy. 
Refundable security 
deposit ($~) plus tax and 
license due on delivery. 
Tolal payment!! $lI84U 

Trade·ln. welcome. 

~WI@%· 
• f!b~1 ~ 

338·7811 

TRUCK 

1170 GfvtC V. ton, C •• peed, runs 
gOOd. $195.351·8311 . ..11 

AUTO PORIION 

'''' TO~OI. Tarcet Delu ••. 5· 
'paId . FWD . • 7.000 mil ••• 40 
M.P.G .• AM fFM cassette, pcetlent 
337·8082. 3-19 

lH2 Toyola Torcel. 5·sp.ad. air. 
e.cell .. , COMltion. $500011>011 01· 
l.r. 338·8511. 3-19 

LEAVING . urg.nt . •• 11 1971 VW 
Bug . 74.000 rnies. vory good. 
$6OOloII.r . 337·71~. 3-18 

lHUlot X.19 •• IIvor with btacJc con· 
vert lble hardtop. 23.000 mIles, 811-
eeUen' condition. 351-3319 aher 
5:30 p.m. ...22 

1.13 AudI4000, ,xcetlenl con(hhon. 
5-apeed, sunroof. lit-door. air con· 
dltloned, cruise, 15.000 miles. 627-
4198. 3·8 

1.71 VW Clmper BUB. AM/FM 
casselle. good cond Ition. S9S0. 337-
.058. 3·8 

'"7 VW Beetle. rebUilt !f'lglnt. 
good condition. runs well 3504· 
2198. 3-15 

1.15 Audl FOlt, low ml.s, no rust, 
m.ke otter, 354-8658 3--,. 
1171 R.bbll DoIu, •• AC. AMIFM 
cassette. Mlchellns .nd four anowa, 
good body. runt wen. $2000 337· 
2551 . 3-6 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

8.8~/o 
'Financing up to 

60 months on 
selected new models. 

" .. Chevy ""' ... ... ellenl ongl ... 
rldl .. flr ... 8-cyllnder. 354-8597. 3-

. 19 

117. Plymouth V"lant. 8-cytlndor. 
run. good. $595. 351-8311 . .·22 

1" Pontiac Fiero, .300 mil ... Ilr. 
power windOWs/lOCkS, ttlt. Cruite, 
Itll'eo c .. sette. C.11 aft. e pm., 
3311·13.9. 3-a 

"7' Tran. Am 8.6. 35.000 orlgln.1 
mllel, one ow,.,.r, lutomatlo, every 
.vetl.bll opHon InclUding T·Top •• 
ow rodl .... . bootutll~ porfec1 
S5tt5. 3311· 1932 _ . 386-7.05. 
_ . 3-1~ 

1.71 Dodg. Demon 340. run. good . 
$7e5. 351·8311. ""8 

WANT to buY ...., or wreckod car. 
.nd truckl. 351 ·8311 . ..." 

_IHE88MEN-LooI< .1 Iht. onll 
tl79 Dodgo V.n 311 w/.rlll .. 
aunrOOf. CUltom van , na rult, blick , 
S38OO, b /o. rill nIco131t-354-
8883. 3-14 

'71 OLDS Den. H . run. grtot. 
cleln. $875. 351· 2021 . Tim. 353· 
~2e3. Jone" 3-13 

1117 C'-II, .UlomotlC, run ..... 1, 
lrttorl .... lmtnICIIIlII. ti, .. grw!. ¥trY 
ItttIe rUlt, u .. no eMl , tow mi. 
good IOf .tudont. 12250. Coli 331-
0I1hflOr'p.m. lot 

I. Comoro oon_IIbto. low 
mlitoOI. Reo! thorpl 319-848-1151 
III., h .m. 3-. 

1 .... 5-10 B_ 4.~ . ¥trY .harpl 
MUII_,O oppraclote. L_. BV 
$ 12.176. WIR oc:<>opI_ Oltlr . MUll 
alii quicll . Colt 354-518 • • 
.... 1001. ).t 

IlliG AUTO SALEI bup, oatl •• 
trocloa. 83 t SouIII DubUQue. 354· 
417.. 3-20 

AIITIQUII 

il 
_ FIlL. AIIIIID 
Furniture a _let ............... ,5' F' 

CITY ..... 
410 I •• AytlllIe 

Corllvltle, IA ( __ Irom III _ '-I .... ,-...... , .. 

L.rge III.clton •• oamplel brought 
10 your hom • . Call 1000.y. 351-5'" 
for appointment. 448 

MIIC. 
POR IALI 

AUTOGRA'M.D 
IOWA M,"ITUU, 

1980-81 Hawkeye Team. 
Open bidS will be 
accepted through 

SATUIllAY, .00II. lIMeN t. 
Perfect condi tion! 

Dowll ... 
aoOD.nLL INDUrniES 
227 Ellt .. .., ••• 

IIW. aty 
Open dally 

NEW FilCh.r Bo)l, undw WllfanfY 
ROM C C .kl pack" •. But oI1err 
353-2556. John. , .... m_ H 

SPORT .nd non-oport card .. 
records, comict AIIO ee,tt. 
momor.bH, •• Ployboy magll!net. 
poIIC.rd. Soturdl~. March I . 
10-3. AmbUlldOf ,Inn. COrIl". 
Free edmlatlon 3-1 

ROSS IG NOL .kitITyro •• blnd'ng'. 
AmarI. rowing machine, "LH" 
M4ICnlno BOdYbUHdor. 21' 
Motobeclne tHeycle, stereo equiP. 
ment. slide projector. -ClICkpedls 
mltUtianeou. lport!ngJelln'lbo 
Inglc.mping equipment. TI Ind HP 
calculotor.""" mUCh more 354-
9219 3-1. 

USED ytcuum cl ......... rellONbty 
priCed BRANDYS VACUUM. 351. 
1453 3-11 

WANTID TO 
IUY 
8UYlNG cll. ~n91 and ""'" gold 
Ind .Ilver STEPH'S SI AMPS' 
COINS 107 Soulh Dubuque. 354-
1958. 4-11 

CHILD CARl 
BABYStTTER _tad In our horne 
Ipr Ihr" proochool <_on. Moo
~.~ thfouglt Frtde~. "'".,,"'_ 01 
lhe IchOOI ~III RofW_ 331. 
7080.ltor5p m 3-1. 

.... C. CHllDCARE RESOURCE 
CENIER. Doycoro prNchooI",Iot. 
motion ond rolorrot Home ond con
lOr OpaM'g' 1,I!Id "". M-f. 8 30 
10 noon. 338-7884 ... " 

MOMS ond DADS "0 the _ 
baby,," .. '1 JOIn other I*'lfIti tn 
your neighborhood ",ortng ~mo 
aod ""lOg moneyl W" .. PO. Box 
855. low. C'1y 522.... 4- " 

CHILDREN'S aARDEN 
MONTESSORI. ogoo 2-1 P_ 
caW 338-ts55 or 337.17t4 $.11 

PITI 

YOUNG male lorrol. hOuoebrOkon, 
wetl·behlllOd. moot 0011 3$3-
WM $.7 

APARTMENT-SllE pols 
Cock.tIeI .. L ... bird •• <luol<_ 
pirro .. 331-52611 .... e5f.25e1 ... 9 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Troplcall"h, pota ancI pot aupplloo, 
RII grooming, 1500 I at A_ue 
South 331-1&01 ),21 

INITRUCTION 
TUTORING 

TUTORING by .~perlonced 
engln..,lng _ior-MIlII. PII_ 
338-1018."""'..... $.12 

WILLOWWINO E_1Ory SChool. 
IredOB K- e. hll on •• ~ 
CUrrlCIJlum Inetudlng French ond 
D.nco. sman. IOCU" INrnlng ..,. 
¥Ironment "nco 1972 • • 11 East 
F.irchtld. 338-8081 4-11 

GUITAII ln."uctlon. ICOUIbC 11';110. 
Un" ... sly "lined. 20 1'1".' 
•• perllnco. 351.3tOO $.20 

MATH. Phyolct. AlUonorn~ MOIl"" 
IW _II. flperlonced . compallnL 
Phil. 354.0021. 3-15 

ENGLISH tutoring Il1\I1r ... lIIr,d"" 
grlmma" communlcltlon _in. AI 
""III 354·"30. lot 

EDITING PLUS' Profotolonet 
wrlling. ldillng , ..... ~.ttOnI. Mor· 
Ing. P.per.,1IIIII1. No project 100 
lorgol.m." 354-81130. ,.1 

WNO DOli IT 

WIDOING .nd portroi1 opocteItII. 
SUlOn DIrk. PhOlOgraphy :l64-UI7 
oft_Sp.m. 4-23 

ALTERATiON •• ncI mendi"" 
Roaoonablt. ctoo. tocoml1\ll. U1-
7181 .. II 

AIICHtTtOTUllAL "...,. corptn. 
try. eiIc"leIl. plumbino. ""'"""' 
oncI ""oonry. 337·1070 (MoOIltl 4· 
17 

"'TON' modo locotty. _1ngIe, __ 
bII. q_. cholco of III>rict ColI 
a3e·032.. \ 4-11 

THI TAILOllt-eomplllo _ •• 
.nd womon·. _0II0nI. ActvIo 
"""' Old ClpitDI CtnIIr II II. 
80uIII Clnlon !l3l-0132. 4-. 

CHI ....... llilor SIM>I> • ....,·.IN 
_ '. _ttIoN. 1"11 hOI 
Wllitington a... DfII. I. t 121.1-
21 

.. Il10 WANTID 
IrIdoI ond btl-*"" .... 
dtelglttCI IIPIOIllly fer ~, __ 
~ lnor 8 Po... I-It 

PLMTICI 'AllllCATCMI , 
'1 .. 1,1 ... , lucltl . ",,,nt.· 
I'I.OlI'OIIfIII, Il10.. 1014 GiItIor1 
Court •• "... ~ .. 

EX',IIIINCID ... m.tt ••• : c......, 
_ng •• 1I,r.Uon •• mendlng. 1!hertt 
".. "311 ).14 

EX"IIT _Ing • • 1I'''tlo<1' wllh-; 
without paltorn. RcI ..... bIct 
pr lco •• 82fl-11&47. ).1~ 

WOOO.UIIN 10UNO IIIIYICI 
Mit. IncI ... vi_ TV. VCR • • t" .. 
aula lound and comnwrclal IOt.Ind 
.. .... nd .orvlc. ~OO H""""" 
Court, 338·1517. ).11 

NIALTN 
" PITII •• I 

lPORTING 
OOODI 

--

-
l'IANTID to bur Uood •• orCI .. 
blk • • rNoon.biy PNCtG 354· 
11113 3-1 

IPRING .RIAk I 
'UN 
ROUND trip tlck,'lo San Fr.noilCe! 
1o •• lno March 20. rOlu' nlng A"," l' 
!277 351-8492 3-li 

SPAING BREAK 
o.~on. BMCn, IranSPOrlahon a~ 
"0111 accommadallonl "om 
$119 9' Fr" H.PPY HOur eac~ dey 
pooilid. CI" Robbl. 337·305. ,3., 

GOOD THIIiGI 
TO IAT 
" DRINK 
EA I RiGHI .t MAID RITE. "00 lIt 
A.an .. tow. Clly 337.5908 3-20 

INTIRTAIN
MINT 

I)jec:JoeIIoy 
WHALIN' DALI 

8101. ot Art Sound 
At Stonl Ago PrIc .. 
331-"37 .... I"'. 

MAPI 

11- 11 

HAUNTED 100KSMO-' RARf • 
USED 500 miDI ,"d ." .... 
HOtJrI d.'IChon. 331·2996 •• 

1I00KI 

I 
I 

I 

BOOK I 
SALI ! 

February 2S-March 9 ( 
20% off all hardbacb I 

MURPHY-BROOKfllD / 
BOOKS 

%11 lid III .. 
('t1 block north of 
John's Grocery) 

COMICS. Playboy mage,ln" 
S'1II'd.y, Morch' 10-3. Am· 
buoador Inn. C ........... FrIO 
od",,_ 3·1 

ICHOlA~LY EDITION 1910. on
cycIopMOII Brlt .... 1eo (E_th 
Ed_I 32 votu_. lilt"". 911". 
SlOO HAUHTED IOOI(SHO'" rore 
.,.. _ J31·2ttI .... 

POITIRI 

POSTERS . .... >g>nII ort Nogel _ w,' '-ode 101 old 
NogIII IIODIN GALLERY. 
Sycamo<. Moll. 20'1' OFF frllM1g 
_~om_1y __ 

w"h ",dot !rom cat""""" ... 
CUITOM 
PRAMINO 

RIIIT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME. Rent to -.. TV~ .tor_, .. ta __ ~ 

IUrnitUfl 337·etDO "'0 
TV. VCII. .tor .. WOOOMMN 
SOUND. 400 HIO/1III1CI Court 336-
7517 3-11 

IATaLLITa 
RICIIVlR 

COMI'U'TI 111011 r_ 
oys_ 1110<0 low ""'* 

Hork_ Eniorprl-. Inc 
Dr .... 1,It -IAVI . loll 

HIgI1woy 1 &0 Soul! 
_'A5084t 

1.1QO.832.5NS 

CAM IRA 

TAIII DICKI 
AMPElI D(C~ ~UUIlUl

-'750 IIIr .. ......,. ocho $Iso, 
H.".1ed IIookol1Op, U7·2tN 3-11 

..... · IIlCOIIDID eLAllIeAL 
TAPEI. ,",11111 r. lilly lopao.lIIl 
II lot. $200 11 .... 1ed &o..-oI1Op, 
337._ "11 

PIANO MUIIC 

RICORDI 

IIICOIID • • 1000'. of .","1111 ond 
4I·, . loturdtly. M"c~ t . lI1-S.""" 
......,..lnn.Cot ...... F ... 
odrItIoeIon. W 

DI04TAL CLAltlCAL lllCOIIOt. 
$I 80-$6-'" 10p _ Houi'AIt 
lOokohOf). 337."" 10" 

ITllLla 

••• eltQrvnIce ." .... 
4IWIM, 1111."-.... , _ 
..... tot 

IAIttUi 0-1100 ,.,....,. " WIC, 
.aGoIont oOfttlItlon, ,*'aIIar. 
..... .. ' . ltl.. tot 

""""MI." DIIItI 1111 """ .. Ion ... , "'" 0IMt, 171._ 
""" 337.3tM,RIftdy. "2 

MUI 
INIT 

1110 pt ... u 
_room. b 

lUMMI" IU 
tomIle. new. 
do.1. 354-811 

OWN room I 
duple., ,.", 
k»ttor elCtral. 

v 

New, t 

"III or twI"9 k 
IItmt may be • 
I\ItIltt tOl wlllel 
1CCIpt4kt, tlCCtI 

Event 

SponlOf_ 

DIY, datt, 
location _ 
~lOn 10 c 

\ 



DO.IIT' 
DMimalrllll CIlllaoit 
lon~ mendll1Q, ~ 

----~. 
'Q. alllrlllOn. "'I~ '" 
,... AtalOnabit 
_47_, ___ ,).14 

~ _OUNO .... v;
Ie" TV, VCR, ""'" 
,d COmmercial 100,. 
"'~., 400 HIg"""" 
17 1-11 -'M 
I •• , 

riNG 

• 

-

-
11, UItd a.tr~ .. 
~ p,lced 3114. 
____ 1-1 -
Q IRlii 

10110 Sin Fr .... 1tco 
10, relUrnlng ~"' III ' 
____ 1-11 -'0 BREAK 
Ir.nlPOrllu tGn 11t\d 

mOdftHons Iro", 
'PPy Hour eAct, dlj 
>bbl.337·3061 3.1 -. 
THINGI r 
IK 
.AIO RIte , 1700 I~I 
ty 337·5toe ..:~ 

TAIN. -

JOCkey 
IN' DALE 
An Sound 
Age P'Ic: .. 
f . .... lng. 

KSHOP' R~RE • 
• .nd 1I11Ay.s 
,337·<996 • 1 

~OK 

~L. 
tS-March 9 
hardbaw 

:ROOKfllD 
~KS 
1II111~ 

, north of 
:rocery) 

r m8glllnn 
I, 10-3. Am· 
"vlue Fr .. 

3·' 

nON, 1110, en· 
mICalE_III _. "'1"". I, I I, 
IOOKSHOP r •• 

• 4-4 

IS 

.. en, Nogo! 
,lOde lot old 
ALLERY 
D% OFF hrM1(j 
I ... I,_~ 

IM>gun .... 

I 
IQ 

"among arid ... p
ICOU.... IIGIIIN 
ell 8YI~. 

3-21 

) OWl 

WOOOIIIIIN 
I_ColIn :su. 

3-11 

.r_ ......... 
..,.prl .. , Inc 
aJlVI llott 
50 SOU'" 
IA50C41 
2·sees 

4-11 

IC". 
"UVIIIIL. 
.-I, oeho. ' 11141, 
337.2tM Soli 

;l.AtItlCAL 
• eony 18peI, 0011 
oct BOOklhop, 

11-11 

lualC 

,f .10 ...... """ 
hf, I0-4. """ .... , ~ .. ., 
L IllCOfIOI, ....... ~ 

~I' 

M l rJWIC, 

Il101'-. ... 

.""" ... " ,111,1-, .. " 

.' .... 0 
AMPL •• II, HlrlllOl1/Kordon 
141<710, .. We"., "... 1310, yOU" 
12IICI, 01. "'·03114, So. 

IIUIICAL 
••• TIIUMI'" 

100 W~TT ou~or .mp, S75; 200 
w.n row OoUII ope.klf, 150; 
8011 • ., 55 WMI '''''0 .geo~"., 
175 for bOth : Hormony ACOUllic 
gul"'r wllh co .. , 140, C.1I351· 
0111. ' 3-1 
• 

,LUTI, • .,y 01 .. , 1100, 331.'707.3-
8 

tTMTOCAITIA hord ca., 25' 
,.,d, two Ill •• lrlng., S4OO, Ad .. 
_,125011. 351"711, 3-1 

PIAVEY M.2IOO power Imp, 130 
WIC ....... , .x •• II.nl, 1111, Oorren, 
351·0035, 3- 11 

IIOOMMATI 
WANTID 

11110 plUl UIIIIIIH, mobil. home, 
...,. room. bUlllop, :su. .... , 3-12 

SUIlMER tuble ... 1I1I1 opllon, 
I,m.lo, now, cIo ... non.rnol<lng, 
dOli. 354-5112 3-18 

OWN room In 11'00 SOUl~ Summll 
duplo., ron11l51.SO ptu. '" ulllillo .. 
1C1l01 .. lru.351 ·6811. 3-15 

NOW, lomlll 10 shirl .pociOU. 
.ptrlmtnt, Ilreptace j own room, 10' 
OIling., .1000, $ ISO. 338 .. 014, ~ 
1043 11-14 

IUILIT Immedl.lely . ... m IWO 10 
shor. bOd/D"hroom, $124 IIch. 
Anolhor couplellylng '''''. ""h own 
llporot. bod/bolhroom, C.M _~. 
d.y., • , .m ,-noGn, 353-1153, Ilk 
... Connlt, ,.1 I 

FEMAlE w.ntOd 10 .hore two 
bedroom apartment 'Of' lumnw. 
Fill option "lIhoui roomm.I., OWn 
room, clo .. , two blocks 'rom 
Combu., on buill .. , 354-0445 
befor. midnight. 3-11 

IIAIICH ront rfH, YOry f18gOIlIblo, 
.... room, YOl'I n/cI , mov. In .-, 
~ I 0 mlnuta walk 10 comp ... two 
roomma"., HIW pok:f. Call 101' 
p m.' • . 351.7821. 3-11 

OWN rOOm In Itrge thr •• bedroom 
aplrlment. toNy furnished , 
mlcrow". , cable. ole , $155 
negollable, I~ UI/lld .. , 354-1523 3-1 

ROOM ,y,lIable for two reaponJlb~ 
mates . cent'I' .If. parking, bu.hne, 
.... y n .... condo, $1Ii ptut 'I • • tlhllo •• 
354·5481 , """nlng. 3-15 

COMFOAT ABLE, lurnl.hod two 
Dtdroom hou ... ....,y n .. r 
dOwniownlcompus, E Xcoll.nl qulel 
loCation Garage Mlture 
gredu.I.Jprofnalonai goy milo 
pro"'red $200 ronl, $34 utllllle • . 
354·t082 J. 16 

SUMMER ... blel/lill OPIIon. o"n 
room, on bUtilne , AC 354·8882. 3· 
15 

PENTACREST, tummerlflll opllon, 
furnished three bedroom. two/three 
VOC.nellI 354· 7073 4·18 

ROOMMATE wlnled 10 Ihl .. now 
two bedroom lpertrnent. turnllhed. 
•• bli . .. ,Ih grad .Iudenl Coli 354-
7035 ~I4 

SUMMER .ublat. $1~ ........ , own 
room Col a"or 5 pm .• 351 .. 455. 3-
14 

M or F. lhr .. ·Slory lownhoUle, WID, 
DW, micro, SI35.SO/monlh. 1100 
room Iyatl_bll, .thare utilities. 351. 
2548 d.ys, Itk", Clreg. 354·8818 
nigh.. 3-14 

PENTACAESl Apanment. lummer 
IUbtet With t •• optkNl. one femlle to 
~.r. thf .. bedroom, own room. 
337·8941 3· 14 

PENTACREST: Ono bedroom, .um· 
"'" Sublooll/by 3/14 posSible 1111, 
"'., eleon. HIW paid. Ren ... 353-
U03 .... kd.y on.,noonl 0< 354-
SSA~ 3-21 

NONSMOKER SpociOUI hou .. , 
S200 WII.,bed Llundry 
F"OpI'co 8uJj1 ... 331·3071. 3-7 

SUMMER sublol only. own ,oom, 
eenlr.1 I", laundry, OW, cto .. to 
cornPU. 0111'_ Nrni.l1ing., POri!· 
Ing 351·1151 3-7 

MICROWAVE, diahwlahor. IrIO 
mov" c~on"'" HIW po'll , AC, 
IIIIM* ... blelllall option, own 
room In luJ.u,y two bedroom 
wldlCl<. IowI-UI""". M.nor 354-
SIOS 3-13 

ROOMMATE dnl*dt ftOntmOker . 
10 IheII two bedroom. lurnithed 
duplo. In .. coI ... l no<ghborhood 
_ CI1Y Pm, IhrOUllh Augull 
sno pi!' mon,n CIII lot do ... I., 
337 .. 7" 3-13 

'll1III1tl>' _""'It 10 "' ... nlCt 
U\, .. bedroom f'tOu ... on butt.,.. 
ltundry IOCII" .... $1501",onlh pIu. 
uI~l ... 338·15SI,351-5612 3-13 

mE Morch ronL non"""x". 
..".., thrH bedroom, own room, 
plus !roo N, .. Iur. end bed. 117 I 11, 
'I ""'I'" ...... bIe Immedlol"y 
(515) .... 3 .. 2_' Kooy 3-13 

NIC( moblll homo. quill 
noighborhood, _r """'no, 
11251'. """1111 ~2311 . 
IMrft1nv- ~1e 

ROOM MATI 
WAITID 

ROOM 
POII .. IIIT 

ROOM on Soulh Lucat,,1 lO/montll 
ptu. perllon of utillll .. , klle"",, 
prIYI •• , 351 .H3Q, 351 · 2247, 4-11 

,bW.. 10 __ MW IIY. 

bed,oom duple. wHh two nur .... 
WID, ftroploco, g1'1100, ront 
~1fIIo, .... lIblo now, 351· 

. ~12 "OOM, prlYlII frl"",. thoI" bolli, 
TUIIH y..x ""III_on .. "'10 , 11115, III IIIMII .... SOUIII JoIII1_, 
cooh,OIlIyIOWllnCluol1lodo-"1 ' 1151·0132, Sol 

4'~ bIooIl. to P .. IIC~ Fom .. 10 
_. _ , 1115 end IIoIIIIIN_, 

Yord, 0II •• 1r ... ",",lng, 1-111.8031 
.. 5:30 pm, A .. llblo .-, 3-11 

NlCI mobllo homo • • I 10/monlll 
pi .. II u\ll .... , .weitoble 1m· 
medl ••. ~7ISS, 3-1 

lUilITTINO opllt"""t for 'um· 
""" c\oIo to oompu" "41 . CII 
331-1311, 3-1 

CLON . .... - ..... roomm.too 10 
thoIo bedroom. hlll/w.tor pold , 
•• IU.blo Aprlf lor tummor tub· 
\MM,3501-1110, 3-S 

f~H FobrUlry11i Mlrch, 
f"'''' /m''', own room/ room for 
..... , lurnl_ IpInmonl, otOIl 10 
complll, 351·5131, 354·52211, 3-1 

flMALE to II .. WIlli on. 01"", own 
room, IhtN blockl 10 clmp'" 338-
ON7, 3-1 

Il00101''''' TO wonled, non· .moII"., ,u",","r .ublol/f .. 1 option, 
R ... "", Cr"", HIW paid, AC, 010 .. , 
cloen,YE~YCHUP , ~112. 3-1 

FEMAlE nonlrnol<tr, .ummor tub· 
_Ifill option, Inr .. bedroom , 
'*' ComPUI, own room, HIW pold , 
AC, DW, WIO,$1SO, 351.31f18, 3-6 

OWN room, "" .. bedroom opo"
"""I, H/W pold, $200. 351-8130, 
351.4181. 4·5 

FEMALE(I) wented 10 ahor. dupleX 
In Corolvillo, IIr.pt_, WID, Ipl~ 
ulllllloa, CIU37.4581. 3-7 

-'MOKIII, """0 IIYH 
bed,oom oportmont with p.llo, on 
MelrOM L.k., $ lSOlmonih. 351. 
7150. 4·9 

'IMALI, own room. two bedroom 
oponmonl, $ 1BOlmonth. Cl_ 10 
hoopll"a, 1.lllobie now, 337· 
MI4, 4-9 

MALE Or lema", own room, kitchen, 
IIUndry, bUI"no. ovllilbio now, 
1140 plu. ulMllleo, Fobr ... ry Irll, 
351· ... 8, 3·7 

WALK '0 campul ( ..... block.), own 
~ bedroom, off·ltr ... porklng . 
Ihl'. whole hou .. wllh thr ... tu~ 
donia, $110 Plu. V. ulllll"', 200 
blocIc Of BloomIngton. 338.0&4 7, 4-4 

FEMALE, tum_ tubllll,." op. 
lion. own room In III, .. bed,oom, 
cIooo In, HIW paid. 354·1315, 3-13 

MALE. gorgeoul atllc rental, tnrM 
block.lcomput COIl W.yn., 351. 
3355, 4-1 

MALE. own room, two bedroom 
apartment, Slao/month, cioN to 
hOlpllll. , aVlliabi. now. 331· 
MM 3-~ 

IOWA· IlliNOIS, lemel., non· 
I",oker, own room, Ivallabl. im· 
medla'ely, $200 mon'hly 353·4170, 
x .. p I",ng, JUdy 3-20 

FEMALE. serIOUS j:uad l.IOdf>rg",d 
own bedroom 1M larqf'! house, Close, 
near bushne. r., • .,nahle, hardwnod 
lI_s 354·1978011., 8 D 10 3-13 

ONE bloct< Irom campus, heal p.ld, 
own room, $ 175, 338-62118, _. 
2858, evenings 3-13 

LOCA TEO nullo Courthou .. 
Shored x~chon, balhroom, 
S1351montn plu. ulll~Io., 338-9114 
354-7M. 3-1 

FEMALE. fr ... February, own '0010, 
two bedroomaportmenl, SI17.50, ';, 
utilities, watef paid. near Uniwrslty 
Hoopl"'l. on busllna. 354·1042. 338-
55012. :).1 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 

LARGE room near campUI, $140. 
sharOd ~Itchon and baln. 644·2571, 
evenlnga, 1-23 

OWN room. qualrty rlOme. neer 
campus. two bath', two 
,efrigerators, rent negotlabte. lois. 
351·1714, ,vonlng., " .... ond. 
Shllon. 354-1712, days 3-16 

FURNISHED room, .~.r. kllehen, 
bolh. ulllm .. plld, April 1.1 35 ,. 
5178, 354-5696, 4·22 

TWO nice rooms ayallable soon In 
large nOUIi on north side, $160 and 
S 110. Ihare utilities, must be quiet. 
' .. ponsiblo 331·62M, 4-1 

SUMMER .ublellilll opl,on. S131 or 
Sl67/monlh , HIW pold , very close 
337·5130 3-18 

ROOM for renl, 403 5oul~ Lucal, 
SIlO, snlred living, Cloll 10 bUsllne, 
0/1 •• " ... porklng. 3$.4·0488. Beln, 
mOfnlngl 3--7 

QUIET , clOia In, furni.hed singl" 
"45 335-0727 nignls: 338-3415 
d.ys 1-18 

PROFESSIONAL/ GRAO, N .... 
.IT\Oker Furnl.hed bedroom Own 
bllh Shor, khchon. living Ind dill. 
Ing rOO"'". L.undry S2OO, 338-
3071 , 3-8 

IMMEDIATE, tum""" Ind II" 
openino' 51udenl CMIII ... com· 
munlty 331-71181, 338-111811, 4-16 

LARGE room. new hou ... mony 
nIeU ... , $140 ptu. ullliliotlopp,ox. 
l""'IIIy $25, 
IVI".bI,.-, Jolin, 351 · 21 14. 351-
011i, 3-12 

NONSMOKING 
grOd ..... /protouIonII • • "","", 
negoIJIIbIe, rent range $150-185, 
""H IOcolion .... n, quill, clo .. , 
""""' .... , ~IIChon, 331-4070, 

1-12 

NONIIMOKER, own _oom, clooO 
10 compuo, .h." kllthen. ulllll101 
poIcI,1 155, 351-7 104, 3-13 

LA .. OE p,lvllo roon> ne,1 10 
oompu., thor. lull ",Ichon, hevo 
your own ,,"IOMalor, on bu"lnl, 
SI5S, 351·0441 , 1-10 

LARGE, quill Soulll Jonnton, 
prl •• I. rllr\glrllor, oH,,'rlll pork· 
lng, .... labl. Immedilloty, fill op
tion, "30, nogoillble. Aile, 7 p,m" 
354-2221 , 4·' 

fEMAlE, furnl.hod room. willi 
cooNlng, Ullll1l11 NNllthod, on 
bu.Kn'. 338-51171. ... 

CLOSE to campuI, Shar. kitChen. 
bolh, living room . nd ullllilo • . 338-
5735. 3-20. 

IMMEDIATELY 1 .. lIlbIe, two 
bedroom., 1125 & 1110/monll1, 
.... ,. udlill ... nd exponlll wllh twO 
oth.,. , ctoN to bUllin., CIU 338-
6122. 7-11 p.m. 3-20 

FURHIIIIEO room, Nllch.n 
prlvliOO .. , ullNII., InCluded, 525 
Wlthlnglon SItlli. 826-8g87. 3·15 

FURNISHED alngle. In qulel 
building, prl .... ,afrig.,alor, 
$125-150, negodlblt , ulll ilio. plld. 
337·4385, 3-15 

NO LEASE, l"nl/ho.pl1.lloclilOn. 
,~are kllcnen and bl ln, 
S175/monlh , 354-2233. 3·8 

LAROE on. bedroom, ... llIbI. 
JlnUlry 28. cia .. 10 campu., 1255 
pi!' monlh, ulllll'" p.ld .~cepl"ec
"lclly, 331·7225, 2· 1 

I'~ .pondlng In ... rnler 
on Brown; 
With Ih. BlaCk., 
• place of renown. 
Can'I lay I'ye 'lin 
anything lI~a ~ boforel 
Except maybe an 
hl,toricil movte 'COre. 
Tna price Is OK, slnc' heal and lur· 
nl,hlnga ARE THE CORE 01 ... 
penl.a tor any .tudent budget . 
Oon'I knock. good Ihlng , 1101 II-I 
001111 

• RoomA • Apartment, 
• Eflicl8flciU 

337·3703, 331·8030 

IUMMIR 
IUBLIT 

PENTACREST 
&tremely conv.nl~ntl Need IUm· 
mer lemale sublet, three bedrooms, 
opllonal lurnl.hlngs, /lundry, dlsn· 
waShor, AC, balcony, plrklng, waler 
plld, Reduced aummOf ranll Call 
338·5965 Iod.yt 3-19 

10WA·I UINOIS MANOR. W .. 
bedroom., two baths, cloae. AC, 
H/W paid, rani negollabl • . 3501. 
6050, ~·23 

THREE bedroom, two bllh., 10".' 
IIUnofs Manor. mk:row.v •• free 
cable. CIJst1waSher, balcony. 337-
6534. 3-19 

FURNISHED IWO bedroom, elgnl 
block • • AC, HIW paid, negotiable. 
354-1886, 1-23 

RALSTON CREEK, furni.hed Ih, .. 
bedroom w/csbte. underground 
parking, water beds. microwa ...... 
balcony •• Ie . 351·8010. 1-'9 

FURNISHED two bedroom , Soulh 
JoMoon. H/W paid. AC, leundry, 
dlshwa.her. 351·5502. 3-15 

FURNISHiO two bedroom apart· 
ment. fall option. close 10 campus. 
AC. HIW paid, Call3S4-6226. 3-7 

VERY clo .. ' Two bedrOOm, fall OJ>
too, AC, diShwasher. optional fur
nishlngs. 354-3329 3- 14 

NEWER lwo bedroom, two bloc~. 
from Currier, new corpet, HIW paid. 
AC. leundry. perking, lOW utilillo'. 
.Yalla~8 June lIt 337-6957 ".18 

SUMMER .ublel, female, own room, 
ck>se to campus, furnished . rent 
yary negollabla. 337-1913. 3·6 

GREAT one bedroom llpartment. 
half block from Van Allen. rent $290. 
337·7S01 . 3·13 

10WA·ILLINDIS MANOR, Ihr .. 
bedrooms, two bath • • balcony, 
cabla, dlshwash.r, four poople 
pral.,red, 337·5025. 4-17 

fINO "THE ONE.· Advortlll In lhe 
Por ..... Ia. 

COMPLETELY "'ml.hed lummer 
tublOl , close In, Portecl I", one. 
utilities/cable InCluded, a'l'81lable 
Mey 15, 338-69013, 3-13 

RALSTON CREEK 
Furnished Ihrh bedroom •• ummer 
SUbIOl, Burllnglon & Gilbert, "/un
derground par~Ing , 337.6739. 3-8 

SUMMER .ublol, Ihr .. block. I,om 
compu., HIW paid , IWO AC., Ilun· 
dry. opllonll lurnlsnlngs. 338-
."8. 3-6 

SUMMER IUblol.two bedroom, AC, 
D/W, lurnl.hed. opacIOUI, clo .. 
338·5756, 3· 12 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

LUXURY ona bedroom In Corllvlllo, 
convonl""1 10 compl" •• hop'plng 
coni .. , on busllno, laundry, 011· 
O1r .. 1 parking, hIII/"alff p.ld, 
newly carpal.d, IlIlIng n ... lor fill , 
$210, 351~"' . 4-23 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry • Parking. Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 

314·0882 

Po.tlcrlpts Blank 
Mall or DrIng 10 A,", 201 OOmmunlC.lIOn, c.n • . OHCIlint for ntXI·d.v publloallon I, 3 pm. 
ltam' may be 8CI"" lOr lenglll, 8IId In ....... ,. will no! be pubilihod mOrllhll1 once, NoIIOt 01 
MIIII 'Of wlllOn 8ClmIIIIon II ofMIrjIM will noIlIe -Plod, ~ of pottlktl _II wiN nOlIle 
~td, "'C~I mMllno tnnouneernenlt 01 r~ognlltd etudent group., Pita .. print. 

(¥tnt 

SponlOr' __________________ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ __ 

D.Yl d.t., time -!....J...... ___ --" __ -.;.._---:. __ ---,-::-'-:--_ 

Location 
"'lOn to CMI r.gardlng ttli. Innollnoement: 

Phone ____ -'-__ 

APARTMI'" 
.011 RI'" 

THtcum 
1122- 1131 I!. OUbUquo 

Juno or AugUII, "" .. bedroom. two 
bl1h,oom luxury unllo otoll 10 
camput, securo building, Intldo 
perk ing , nlll fu r nllhod, 
MeO- MIO, 35,.,411 or '51 · 
1821. 4-23 

lin ...... bedroom, .umm,,1fIfI 
option, .. mHurnl_ end qulot. 
351-5034or364-2488, 3-1' 

lUMMI ... ublol/loN opNon, N'-
n_ ..... bedroom, AC, HIW, 
Clooo, I"'ndry. ronl nI1OOIIIbI • • 354· 
4141. 1-23 

lUMMI'" oublll/,." opllon, Ihr .. 
bedroom , AC. HIW plld. I",ndry, 
dlahwother. POr1<lnO. 331.\1042,3-18 

2ND "VENUE PLACE 
COflI~LYILlI 

Oulol .... , 1eI .. 1 fOr groduoto "". 
dIn"', Cor".., laundry IOClilltH, 011· 
.1'111 por~lng, on builino 10 hoopllll 
.nd compu • . One bedroom11270. 
..... bedroom/l3SO, IncIUd .. hoot 
ond welar. No poll . 3S4-4m 0' 
~3130, 4-23 

THE LOfT AP~"TMeNTI 
210 E. IIh 8L, COfolvtll. 

Ono bedroom, 1250. wOI., pold. 
Clrpol, "r conditioning. living room 
hoe cilhed'il coINng, ot"'lIory 
"Indowa: oH'II"OI porklno , on 
"".lIne 10 holPlIII •• rId campu., 
gel grill, no chlldron 0' poll. 354· 
01001 or 338-3130, 4·23 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, 1210 plu. 0" ond 
oIoclrlclty. , .. fE ".1" .nd """fIO, 
ono bedroom, 1210 piUI elec1rlcily 
only, FREE holl and wIIOf, EI· 
flclency, 1200 plu. IIIctricfty only, 
FREE hell .nd ".Ie" on ""ltl", , 
..,Immlng pool , big y.d, omplo 
por~Ing, air, lIunory. FI"I Avenu. 
Ind Ilh Slrlll, nolr\ to McDonaId's 
In Corllvillo, HI.'112, 4-23 

CLOSE, one bedroom, lurnl.hed, 
H/W p.ld, AC, , ..... nc.i required, 
1 .. II.bIe Immodl.lely, $2SO, 3501· 
"'1 , 1-23 

RALSTON CREEK. IIIr .. bedroom. 
summer aublll/f.1I opllon, un
doraround porl<lng, 3501·2746, 3·1 

APAIIT .. IIIT 
.OR RIIiT 
lUMMI ... u_/f." opllon, two 
_oom, lurnfthod, tllW p.leI, AC, 
_ , 354·'174, 3· ' 

A ... YOU 'A YINO TOO MUCH? 
and not U.Ulng lit. lu .ury you 
_.1 0IY0 u.lhe ~un"y 10 
Ihow you our MW two bedroom 
lpartm."t. Ind compar.. Two 
bothroo"", 011 oppll.ncoo InclUding 
micr_ .. , onergy o"lelont, lu.· 
urfouo, You con ."ord Ihe _ . 
Snort larm I ..... , ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS . 351.1442, 351. 
e2OO, 351·I'~, 3-1 

COTTAGE willi ft .. ptoce. ullllllo' 
p.ld. lurnl.hod. 1350: lorge oHIe 
'p."monl, utililin pold, lurnlthod, 
13t5 (one bod'"",",), lLACK'S 
GAlUOHT VILLAGE, 337·3703. 
331·1030. ~.1' 

BUMME ... ublll"OIl opUon, clooo, 
quill , one bed,oom, 011·." ... pork. 
lng, AC, weShor/dry •• new corpol. 
WlIIHncl-', 337·H8r. 3-14 

IMMACULATE two bed,oom, your 
OIl\n In opartmonl: woe"" .nd 
dryo<, $330 plu. ulNIlIe', 354· 1157. 
Soo IIIIa on.. 4-9 

FREE KEO willi aumm" .ubl"/I." 
, option 0' two bedroom Iplrtment, 

ft •• blocIc. "0'1' co""",., loe.ted by 
pori<, dlth~IHe', gorbege dl_l, 
AC. ullNII .. p.ld Ind YOl'I clHn. C.II 
3ft.2117. 3-7 

SUMMER tublll/f.1I opllon, Ih,.. : 
bed,oom, AC. dISh".hor. H/ W 
pold, new, clotn, SSS8, Soulh 
Johnoon, 338-1200, 3- I 4 

SUMMER .ublll/f.1I option, ront 
doer_ In 11111, Clo" In, At. lwo 
bed,oom. 354·7250, 3-14 

SUMMER .ub ..... lf.1I opflon. 
Inrll bed,oom AUR oporlm"",. CII 
~"15. 3-21 

GAROEN opartm",l •• ublll, I3SO, 
apacloul, one bedroom, Include. ,n 
utilnlll, AC,cobl.TY, pol. OK , 
337·5418. 3-8 

SUMMER .ublol/f.1I opllon, ..... 
bedroom, unfurniShed, hOlI and 
wiler palel , 5432lmonlh, M.y ond 
.nd AUIjU.t beginning ronl. Ir .... 
South JohnlOn Sir"', 35 1· 7136. 3·8 

ONE Ind two bedroom IPIr1ments. SPACIOUS two bedroom, summer 
downlown, C,,, morning. , 338- . ubl"lfl " opllon, AC, H/W pold, 
5604, 3·1 oI_ to Unlvartlly hoop~.I, 331-

FALL. 1, 2, 3 bodroom Iparimonl.. 4857 , 4· 17 
unlurnlahed, two block. "om 
Currie' HIli, H/W lurnl.hed, pari<. SUMMER lubl.l/I.II oplion, ..... 
lng, I.undry, 351.M34. 4-23 bedroom, .ery c\oee, HIW paid. AC, 

dl.poa.l, d llhwoSller, pork lng, lIun-
TWO bed,oom, al. blocks "om dry. 338·5998. 3-6 

compu., a •• II.blo Immodlalely. all OILBERT MANOR. .poclOut, new 
utilltl.s Included al 1375 por monlll, two bedroom, H/W paid. beautifUl, 
CIII 0.n.II338·6288 or 8«· 2868, mUll ... , Summer tublllifall OJ>-
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APART ... IIT 
POI RINT 
IUMMER tublll/lill option, IIrflO 
thrH bOdroom, H/W polO. AC, flYO 
minute w ... 10 campu •• H70-1~, 
351·1030, 3-11 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

AFFOROABlE, two bedroom, Cloll 
to campy., .vlll.ble .ummer tut). 
100/foil opllon, aoe E .. I Cellege, 

:, 11 a.m deadline for new ads & cancellations 
33I-0711i, 3· 11 

HUO. twO bedroom. cto ... lummi' 
aubleooe /lall oplion. Prl.al. en· 
I,.nee, HIW pold . Renl nl1Ooliable , 
354-11859, 3- I 1 

SUMMER .ubl"''''' opllon. two 
bedroom , Reillon Cr .... , I",m. 
nogolilbio. Guy, 354-81101. 3- 18 

2 IEDROOM H/W p.ld, Ilundry, 
buill"" 331-2188 or 337·5389. 3·11 

SUMMIA ",blol/rlll opllon. on. 
_oom .portm.nl, CIOll, AC, fu,· 
nl.hod, WIlli H/W p.ld . 'enl 
nl1OOlI.lIII. FII opdon through 
Moreh 14, 351.64111011.1 p.m.3-15 

SUMMER •• blel/f.1I option, two 
bedroom w/walk·ln cIoHI, lIundry, , 
AC, H/W p .. d, Ihrll blockl from 
compu., ~2880, 3-14 

DELUXE WOII side. two bedroom , 
, available for Immedllte occupancy. 

Price VERY NEOOTIABLE, C.1I3501· 

APART .. lIlT 
POR RIMT 
MAKE. connoction-edYOrlIot In 
lheO,1. 

LAKIIiDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Starting at $240 and up 
• Six month lo .... 
• AIA/ HEATI 

WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city btlallne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• T ennla courtl 

APAIiTMIIiT 
POI liNT 
MIlD apartment or want to be I 
roommole1 PentICroll, ReI.Ion, 
C.mpuo .portmon", Polling. on 
door, 414 E.I Morkel . Ono-fiYO 
mlnut. Wllk 10 CIUl, NtMr, 
.PlClou., ctaln, well·mllnt.lned, 
parl!lng, I.undry In building, 
hlll/wiler plld . 351·1311 or 337· 
7128, 3-13 

"aD CAlM? ... """'_ 110m. In The Dolly '-' CIMoiIIod. 

LAROE ..... bed,oom .port",."t., 
••• lIabl. now, 0.101 country .. nino 
tiy. mlnulH 'rom shopping, cenlral 
.Ir, gao htol, cobl., w.Sher.nd gel 
dryOf noo~up •••• lIlble, AP. 
pltlne •• and drape. furnished •• m
p'e parkh'lV, busUne. ml nlger on '"0, 1320, S1~, nino .nd _ 
month 1 ........ II.ble , 351·1404, 3-
13 

3215. 4·11 A milt 10 S ... 
SUMMER .ubllllfa" opllon. brl~d NEW Ih, ... bedroom unlll , w .. t .lde 
now, lorg. II1rll bedroom, ono call Dr vlsil TODAY. loclflon, 1800 .qua .. f .... . vlliablo 
month f, .. ,.nl, AC, H/W paid, Immedlll.ly. 354-3865. 3-13 
dl.hwo.her , Ion mlnul .. "om Open Mon,-Frl., 9-8 p ,m , 
c.",pu., lOme "'rnllUr., bulllne, Salurday, 10--5 p,m . OREAT locliion. 120 Norlh 
C.II338-o.563, 4-11 Sundav, noon- 5p,m . John .... , No. 1, A"" mlnulaslo 

campUI, summer suble.""all op-
SUMMER/FALL oplton, lerge thr.. 2401 Hi,"way 6 I: .... t lion, Ihr .. bedroom, dlahwasnor , 
bedroom, Soulh JoItnlOn, Phone n u. AC. WID. 354-8129 .' 3-12 
337· 2104, Must ... 1 3-7 I City OWl OVERLOOKING Flnkbl", Go. 
LAROE two bed,oom, EIII Course, new Iwo bedroom unlll, 
Burling""', hord"ood II_I, yord, 337-3103 H/W plld, no pol •. 351 .0.1380<354-
OII·.trool p.rI<lng. po .. lbll lIundry, .............. 3655, 3- 13 
no pot ..... II.blo, 1.11 opllon, 1335, 
Call .n .. 7 p,m" 354-2221. 4-1 CAMPUS .portmool , ... mmor .ub. TWO or Ihr., bedroom, 4~ Norlh 
FREE CHAUFFEUREO JAGUAII lor 101 /1.11 opllon, two bodrooml, AC, Gllberl. S4SO/monih plu. ullIlIlH, 
_ond with ronlll 01 Iwo dlshwashar, H/W paid, huge IlYIng C,II 353·40380r 351-3535. 3·12 

bOdroom, claH, utilities InCluded, room, gr .. 1 Iocollon , 5475, 3501· FREE MICROWAVE 
$300, 351.4223,1.322.8731.1-359- 7625, 3-1 

9670, 3-15 SUMMER aubloaselilll opllonal, 

SUMMER tubletll.11 opUQn, one own kitchen, relrlgerator. bathroom. 
bedroom, cloae, pa"'Ing, AC , dish. p'rtly furnl.hed, naar c,",pu., 354-
wather, HIW paid, 354.9478, morn. 5969, 3·1 
lng' and _nlngs, 3·~ 

FURNISIIED ono bedroom, Cia ... , 
$230 lneludlng ullllll ... available 
March 24, 351·7609, 2-8 p,m. 3-6 

NEW, .. ,ge IWO bedroom epart· 
ment, three blocks from campus, In
.Id, parking , AC, dlShwather. 354· 
6734 , 3-8 

ONE bedroom, 1175 plul Ull1nll., 
on busllna. 338-5262 an., 5:30 
p.m . 3-6 

TWO bedroom. summer 1Ub--
1o_/f.1I option. clo .. 10 c.mpu., 
new, I lr, 5375, 504 SOUlh Jonnton, 
354-8471. 3-8 

DELUXE WESTSIDE on. bedroom 
rental condominium Is an lbeolute 
must to see, Has ilS own prlvat. 
bllcony o .. rlOoklng peaceful 
Aspen lake, Ov'et and conWtnlenUy 
localed on a dlrecl busllne 10 Iho 
UnIYe"iIy Hoaplllll, Call 3501· 

lU"ury wesl ,Ide two bedroom. 
CIO,e·ln locallon for campua and 
hoapltats, Iree cable TV, on bullinl. 
laundry. on-street park ing, extra 
cllan, S3SO, CI1I351·0441 lor 
dallils . 3· 11 

TWO bed,oom opart",ent, dlspotol , 
stoye. refrlgerllor and heat fur
nished. quiet. near bUlltine. ott
, treet parking. S350/month. 337-
9892. 3-1 

SUMMEfI l ubloliioll oPllon, I,moll 
rOommates wanled, non.moklng, 
H/W pold, AC, laundry, furnl.hod , 
parking. nelr park/grocery. clo .. 
In, 331·4198. 3-7 

DUPLIX 
.OR .. INT 
, LAROE two bed,oom. EIII 

Bu,MnglOn, hardwood "oorl, ylrq. 
0II·1t'1II porklng, potolbll Ioundry, 
no polo. Ivotlablo, 1.11 opllon, S335, 
Coli ..... 1 p,m" 351-2221 . 4· 8 

TWO bOd,oom, lui bollmonl, com· 
pletely romodelod, .. coIlenl cond~ 
lion, 5425, MUll _ ~lIt:hon. C.II 
337·40318"., 5 p,m. 1-5 

HOU.I 
11011 RINT 
THREE bedroom hOUII, downtow~ . 
CII morning., ~5804, 3· 8 

; 
MD~ folK bedroom hou .. , 0,. 
...,1tIUy on campu't 2~ bl1hs, 
firopioco, dining room, fomlly room , 
",lcrow .... AC, 2·cor gor., Ihr .. 
mlnull ".I~ to hooplill •• new L" 
IChooI, Oulll, non.portyfn" non: 
""""Ing flmlly or groduallllu, \ 
don .. , IIOOlmonth, 353-3219 Or 
lSl·7111e. I-~ 

ONE bedroom. appliancH. gard .. , 
gar., couple prollrrOd, $300, Iff . 
Illn mlnulet from Iowa CIIy, 813-
25115, 3·11 

ROOMY hoUH lor rent, quiet. Itoye. 
refrigerator, dllhwa.her. furnished, 
Ilund,y hookup • . 337·9892, 3-,7 

NtCELY decorated. tour bedroom., 
two bllh., car poling Ihroughoul. 
ItOYl, r.rlgerator, dllhw. her. gar. 
., CIOll, Ivalilble now. 351·5178, 
354·5191, 3·6 

CLEAN two bedroom hou •• , 
.y,lIabla Immedlalely, 5400/monl~, 
garlg •• AC. atoye, ralrlgaritor, pets 
conslder.d. 337.4035 aHor 5 p,m, ~. 
14 

HOU.I 
IIOR .ALI 

LAROE .Ide 'plll , four bedroom, I 
fomlly room, fireplace. formll dl~· 
lng, oal·ln ~IIChon, doublo glrOOO, 
Helen Lemrntl,.., 351·51311. 4j-3 

.... Ing., ~'23 lion. 336·5488. 3-13 

SUMMER aublll/foll opllon. IIIrll I f,~~~~S~;~~ssSi~;;;;;;;;;~;~ 
bedroom. Soulh V.n Buren, tr- II 

3215, 3- 11 
MOBILI HOMI 
POR IALI 

AC , greal Iocillon, r",,1 negoll1blo, 
Ir ... M.y renlI338-22811, 3-14 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Lorge and sma" two bedroom unlll 
with balconies or patios, cenlrll lir 
lhell, a" mllor app"ane .. , two 
main bus routn, laundry feclll1ies. 
pets and children welcome. oeMt to 
IOWI Cily K·mln. 351-0689. 4-23 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

VERY la'ga ""'/lhr .. bedroom, 
major appliances, lull carpet, cen
tral air, laundry facilities. cats per
mlHed, bus route. 625 lsi Avenue. 
Coralville, acron from McDonakt's. 
Bell Publications Building. Can be 
seen Monday-Frldoy, 8-5 p.m. al 
The Shopper's office (same ad
dress) Bell Properties, 35-' .. 3646. l-
18 

SUMMER/FALL option, 440 Soulh 
Joh~, two bedroom . 5443, 
holl /"lIer pold, dl.h .... Sh ... , AC, 
parking, laundry. 337·6289 0' 353· 
3367, 3-11 

HOUIlIG 
WANTID 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOilLE HOME PARK 

Tiffin. Iowa 
STUDENTS, WHY PAY RENT? 

You could be buying your o,,\n 
mobile home during your ~ears In 
this area. We have homes lor sate 
alteady sat on tot5. ready for o~-

SUMMER 'ubill/I." opllon, two 
bedroom, furniShed, HIW paid, 
Ilundry, porklng, II .. blOCkS from 
campus, r.nt nltOOtl8b~. 354· 
7531 . 3-19 

RALSTON CREEK, lwo bedroom, 
available summer only. miles, AC, 
rent negotiable. 354-"797 or 354-
2180, 3.6 

LARGE, carpeted two bedroom 
apartment on quiet ,treet near City 
Park, available April 1. mull be 
,e.ponSlble wl,.Ierene .. , 1345 and 
'h uIlHIIo., call OK . 337·8285, 4·1 

PENTACREST Apartmenl, two 
bedroom. summer IWbietlfali op
tion, partiltly furniShed during sum
mer, H/W paid. AC, Ilundry. pork· 
lng, d~"'" Cal 3 , 

TWO BEDROOM 
ONLY $290 

Models open 
by calling 

114-1411 
OIlkwood VUlIle 
Office Adclrnl 

.. Zht Ave. 'lice 
C .... IvlIIt,I __ • 

Open House 
10 a.m.-2 p.m ., 

Saturday 

LARGE two bedroom apartmanl. 
Wllh .al·ln kitchen, lwo bolhs, wallr , 
basic cable paid, 338·4774 or 337· 
6418, 4· 1 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
'eaturing nearly 1000 square feet 01 
unlqualy da.lgned IIveab/llly. Lighl 
and airy with generous clo· .. t and 
storage snCl such custom 'eatures 
a5 a built-In breaktast bar, Individual 
washer/dryer hookup, walk·ln 
clo.ellnd bulll·ln bOok.~elve •. Op· 
tlons, such 8a IndlYldual 
washer/dryers. are al$O Ivallabte, 
At 5395.00 a monlll, 11111 hi. to be 
the best rantl' value In lowl City. 
Call 364·3215. 3-18 

ONE or IWO bedroom. quiet 
neighborhood, cat •• Jul~ 1 or 
l!etora, ralaranc •• , 337·5605, 4-16 

ART ITUDIO 
$75. sao. $95, 5150, h.tllncluded, 
phone 337·1017, 4-8 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROP.RTY 
FOR IALI 

cupancy. for details. calt 338- _ 
3130, 4·23 , 

1 ZXt5 mobi~ hOme. 10x25 en· 
closed porch, 12,,1<4 woodshed, 
central a!r, built-in bookshelves anti 
stereo cabil1et plus more Must sen. 
Bobesloffer 351·0978. 3·B 

ONlY S300down Ib60 I~ tdJ. "., 
sion, $8400 down. 12' "t .. ., 
months, montnly P8\t,.,enl ~ I i.1 I'; 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES J>~ 
3030 • ~, -------- . 
1171 Artcratt , two bedroom. tow 
priced. tols ot leatures. great shape' 
645-2231 3-15 

1'72 Baron. 12l1160. two bedroom.. 
WID. CIA, dock , shed, appllanc.s. 
busline. good condrUon . $6500 ~5-
2iJ~. .J.13 

k ... rn~g, a;: I 

SUMMER sublel/la" opllon. two ~SSSl!SSSl!;S:~S~iS!~iS!~iS!SSSl!SS~;S:Sl!;S:~;S:.g; 
RACQUET AND HEAl Tit CUJB 

Among best in U.S. , Iowa City. 
Skilled management and staff. 

, 
$3500 buys. lemodeled mobl~ ~ 
home i"ctudlng new plush car- L 
petlng, water sol1ener. storage I 

space. patio etc Quiet location on 
bustfne and utll1lies of S65/rnonlttJ 
year found mean a/fordable !UXU'l 
and conyenlence Call 351·3545 a 
ler6p,m 3! 

bedroom, clOia In, HIW plld, AC. 
dlshwashar. 351·17$8, 3-18 

TWO bedroome, OIl buslln., HIW 
paid, AC, laundry. 3501·6934, 
avenlngo, • 3-11 

TWO bedroom, unlurnlshed, con
venient locatiOn near Cor_Mite 
o~opplng and bUIUne, 1325. 338-
6268. 4-22 

SUMMER .ublll/iall opUon, ono 
bedroom nllr Hospilal and Oonlal 
Sc~ool, 338-90.32, a""nlngs. 3-18 

FALL, Ihree bedroom. new, unfur
nlshOd, III". blOCks 10 do .. nlown. 
H/W lurnlShod, parking, Ilundry. 
351.653.0<351·0481 . 4.22 

ONE bedroom. unfurnished, close 
In, HIW paid, 5285. 35 1·0959. 4-22 

SUMMER sublet/lell oplion, thr ... 
bedroorh, close In. rent negotiate. 
354-8415, 3-11 

SUMMER sublea .. lfall oplion .. -
fk:lency. heat/wlter paid, campus 
apartmonls. 1285, 351.6492. 3-18 

SUMMER aublel/flll option. IIIrll 
bedroom. clo ... ne_, HIW paid , 
AC. dlahwalher, porklno. 337. 
2099. 3-11 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom 
w/walk.ln closet, mOl'lly furnIshed. 
gr.al loeallon, renl negolla'bI.,}38-
9093, 3·15 

SUBLU two bedroom .. n~ aludy, 
13S0, onChurch. 354-3147. 3·15 

S~MMER .ubl ..... AUR two 
bedroom. 517 EIII Fairchild, a" 
ulillties paid e xcepi elac1r1otly, gooO 
locallon, nod.po.I1.351.3157, 3-15 

THREE bedroom • • ummOf sub
Iellla" opllon, HIW paid, AC, II1r .. 
block. from campuI' Summer rent 
negotlabl., 338·4324, 3-22 

THREE b~room apartment, sum· 
mor SUblo .. , / la11 opllon, $588 per 
month , ." Mav, '.i AugUfl\ renl free. 
cIolfln. OII'ltreet pork lng , 338-
2681 3-15 

ONE bedtoom, unfurnllhed. laun
dry, p',klng. I~r .. bIockl from 
hOlpilall, $295, 351·9218, 3·15 

CHARMING one bed'oom n .. r 
downlown, h.1I and ".,er po/d , 
338-4774. 4-111 

SPACIOUI, two room Iludio IPln· 
ment on campus. no le ... /eI,poStt. 
H/W paid. portlilly furniShOd 331-
4527 .«" 5. 3-1 

SUMMER .ublel/f.1I opllon, one 
bedroom. fu,nlthed, AC, nil' 
hoopil ... , buslln ... 351·4143 3-15 

SUMMER .ubIOlIl.1I opllon, one 
bedroom, clote to campuI, 337· 
5673, 3·15 

EFFICIENCY apo"menl, clo .. In, 
h .. nllnld, ullNII .. gelcl, Room 10' 
Ihr .. quiOl porIOn .. $300, 1138· 34 II 
d.ys, ~3I·0727 evening.. 4-11 

\ 

PRII 
PRI. 
PRI. 

Sign a 5 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
'OO"'DA~ 
.to ....... 

0enhIIe 

"t.n" 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., can 

.117'" 

SUMMER/FALL oplion, huga Ihr .. 
bedroom, I'll baths. balcony, 
Melrose Llk., UI/II .. mlnula walk , 
CambusJone minute walk, $595. 
351.()933. 3-13 

ON CAMPUS, two bedroom aparl· 
men1. Gllb,rt Manor Apartments. 
refrigera1or, dJishwasher. oven and 
StOV8. with comfortable Ilvfng space 
and balcony. H/W plld, price 
negotiable, 354-6870, 3- 13 

TWO bedroom. newer condo, ck)se, 
AC. flreploce, cablo, patio, 
wesher /dryer. tennis cour1S, '·363-
7236 collecl : 1·~·6346 collect, 
Danl... 4-17 

SHARE one bedroom apartment, 
lumma,liall option , cios., $155. 
351·8110. 3-13 

* VALUY FO. * 
APAIITIEITS 

2041l1li II.. ClnlYiIII 
Fra. $310 
HEAT aad 

WATER PAID 
Spacious Ooor ptan, well ap
pointed with generous closel 
space , Extra storage and Iaun· 
dry In your building. Step on 
the bus to downtown, the Un· 
iversily or hospitals. Con· 
venient shoppina nelIt door, 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your cbild at the 
plaYlround, Our starr lives 
here , F)ufly and Fldo 
welcome. Ask bow! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up, Actiye 
or retired civll servants, 
University aDd VA starr 
qua lify. too. 

351·1136 
Open dally: 9 tll ~ : 30 

Saturday 9 til I 
"Come see us during lunch" 

SUMMER .ubl .... II"1 opllon. 
Ihr .. bedroom. nOWIr. unfurniShOd , 
clo .. 10 c.mpus, HIW paid. AC, 
I.undry. parking, renl negollable, 
~3143, ev.nlng.. 3-. 

NICE two bedroom ... mmer lUI>-
111/,.11 option, he" .nd ","r pold , 
433 SoUth JOIInlOn, Phon. 337· 
21SO. 3·1 

RALSTO" CREEK, IIIrll bedrOOm. 
8, •• t IocItlon, tumtnlr tubtet/tall 
option, 364·1155, 3-8 

SUMMER .ublot .. only, two 
bedroom. fou' bed. furnlShod , H/W 
paid, AC, ono bloct< .... h of 
compul. C,oIl337·7101 , 3-. 

OIIEAT p.llo, .ummer IUblll/fl" 
option, lwo bedroom , Penloe,.11 
Apo"menl, HIW poIcI, C." loCIay 10 
.... 331."1, . 3-1 

I'I"TAC"UT. _ bedroom , 
.voIl1"" Im ...... loIy wt1h fill op. 
tion, on. bIoc~ from campuo, grHI 
\ooo1lon. 351.4051. 3-12 

AY"ILAIIlI Immedllloty w/rol op. 
tion, ont bed,oom 'pirtm'"t, on. 
lIIoct< 'rom c_'. g, .. 1 _Ion, 
338-0215, 3-12 

0IIII -... dupleX In C",.'vllll. 
$260 pi". util!lloo, on buofIno. Phono 
311103143, _ng., AvoNlbi. 
Moren ,.1. 3-12 

IOWA-ILUIIOII '''''lI0II _ ...... \W1aII 
• 

Luxu,V Iwo .nd "" .. bOd,oom 
Ipartm,"I" Th"e block. I,om 
d"",",own II 105 Eo.t eurllnglon , 
F .. lurlng dIOMI, IWO bllhl , 
Mlcrawa"." dleh ... h,,, , 'r •• 
0lIIIo TV, NIW geld, 351·0441. 

4.11 

IlALITON CMlI(, ..... bedroom. 
sum"", tublo1lllll opIton. gorl1Ol, 
CoU51·0272, 3-1' 

SUMMER .ublel/fall opllon, Inr .. 
bedroom, H/W paid, AC . dl.h· 
washer, nice neighborhood, 354· 
5311 . 3-20. 

SUMMER .ublallflll opllon, Ilrge 
three bedroom apartment , available 
M.y20, 336·~57 3-13 

FREE renl February. March. Extra 
large three bedroom. two baths, 
central Ilr and heat quiet 
neighborhood, rani negollablo, 354-
9102,3$.4·5813, 4·10 

THREE bedroom, summer sub
lal/lell op1/on, H/W paid. AC, Ihraa 
bloc~. tram campu.I 351·2889. 3-12 

TWO bedrooms, ealt Ilde, one mile 
Irom campus, $310 include! heal 
Ind "al.r. no pet • . 351·2415 4·9 

PENTACREST , Inro. bedroom. 
summer sublatllill option. greet 
loclllOn 35.·0.10.1. 3-12 

CLOSE 10 Penlacra.l. AC, one 
bedroom,lummerlfall option. 354-
0243, 4·9 

SUBLET two bedroom wllh lIudy, 
$350. on C~urch , 35~·3141. ).1 

SUMMER aublaliiall opllon. two 
bodroom IUrnlShed aparlment. 
cloae to campus, AC, dlshwBsher. 
elc. Call 354 ·441lo1 a« ... 6'00 p m 3-
14 

Details on request. 
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

Call Sid Bradley, 
515·247·4102 collect, 

IOWA REALTY COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

MrIFllltBT 

WALD ... 'UDQ. 
B.auillul 2 Ind 3 bedroom 

townhouse. jUll off Mormon 
Trek and Senlon Str .. I, 

e. • W.lden Rkl91 len.nt 
Ind "" In mllUonalr. 

Iceommod.tlon • . 
CAU fIlAr 

" .... 77. 

UNDER new managem""I. "THE 
WEST SiDE STORY I" One and two 
bedroom .apartments near 
downtown and nesr hospital. 
heat /walel furnished, laundry, perk. 
Ing Call338·~774 , 35H231. 3-18 

ACRIAOI 
'OR IALI 
HfSTORIC , two·story brick nome on 
4.98 acres 08ar lake Uacbride. 
Mint condition ; over '20.000 In im .. 
provemenls in paSI 81" years 1700 
squara f .. l Ilnl.hed living spact, 
~ bedrooms, tormal dining, eat
In kitchen , firAt floor utility, doubte 
garage. pole building . barn. 644-
~9, 3·11 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 

12J.60 two bedroom, new carpet, • 
refrigerator. sloye, AC, panllUv fur
nl.nad, Must sell. 15400l oH ... 354-
6620 all.r 6 p.m, 3- r2 

lErS make a deal! I'm moving and 
must seU my 1."':70 mobile home 
with three bedrooml, 1 \It baths and 
lOad. of eXIra. , lor $12.500 or be,. 
oller. 338-8325. 3-1,' 

.' 
" 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West " 

Iowa City 

OIlAUTY HOMES FOil LESSI ' 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA flIIIcI .. A.il*l 
,; 

338·5371 

NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

LIGHT. IpOClou .. 122. sq. h .. lwo 
bedroom. 1 ~ bath townhou ... 
QualIty constrUCIIOn. modern ap
pllanc'" plflos, oorden aplCe. 
Snow remoYII/llwncar. prcwided, 
Available 5131 , 152,500, negoillble. 
351-6034 Noagenll. 3-15 

Open 7 days a week ' 
~ 

NEW and ulld mobllo homel lor d 
• ... , fin.nelng a.lllabl., 337·7166, 
Holiday Mobl .. Homes , Norlh •• .: 
lIbor1y. lOw., ~« , ''''1 CIa .. "'cal 10dS Elclr, ralrlger.tor, stove. .; 
good condlllon, 13800 CIII 338- r, 
tea5, ev.mng. 3.1~, • Heal. AC and water paid DUPLIX 

'OR RIIT • Close lo campus 12xlO, two bedrooms, stov •• 
refrIgerator. waSher / dryer. pet. 
.llowed. 54500IOII., 351 .8480, • On busline 

• Only $275 336.0101. 3-18' 

PHONE ANYTIME 338·1175 
OFFICE HOURS: 

DEARBORN STREET, nlca two 
bedroom duple., kilch,n 00· 
~'ance., available Immediately, 
qulol neighbOrhood. 1340. 351. 
7164 , 3-11 

NEW lN4 
l' • 50, 51'.115 J 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
H a,m.-5 p,m .. Mo.nday-Frlday 

10 a m.-2 p,m" Saturday 
NEWER two be<f<oom duple. , .Ir 
condlUonlng . washer/ dryer 
hookupa, North Go."nor, 
5350lmonlh. 336·44040 Ift.r 6 
p,m. 

28 ,. 55 three bedroom 
lOused 12 wides stsfllng et S 1210, 
15 used 14 Wide" sta,ung a' '4.5 
F1ntlnc;lng 8¥lljeble Interetl as 'fow~' 
as t 2% on sett'Cted homes ~hom'!1 
FREE, " SEVILLE, . 

APARTMENTS 
3·14 

TWO bedroom duphu, l ublet hi 
August With fa" option, W/O 
hookup , garaoe, PflC. nl1Oo,l.bl. , 
Imm.dlile occupaney 3~ I· 70.49, 3-
15 

1·100-832·5115 
We IIAde for anylhlll9 0' valVA 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC 
Orrv. e lillie, SAVE. 101. 

H"lhw.y 150 Souln j 800 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, IOWI 52240 

ON! bedroom In two bedroom HOle"on, IA 5064 I 
dupl.", Im._ pet pos.lble, lingle or AI59 tompfete Illflune 'PC8IYPf ..i 
COUplt., $12511165, po~ r~l.. .yslemo AllOw, low Prrces r 

1~====================r=~:::::::::;:;:::;~~:Uti:";""::. C:':N:3~::'68::50:. ~::~3-:8~=_:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-~~ __ I:i 

SUMMER/FALL option. two 
bedroom .. "'rnl.hod, clooO, HIW 
p8IcI, AC, S432, M.y Ir .. , 1)38-
3788. 4·8 

lASEMENT oIIlcloney, p.y oIoc· 
lriotty only, ciOll In , $160/monlh, 
337.4388. 4·' 

IAL. 
TWO AREIl 

PAlKlt8 SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

"00 
3&4-4187 
3&4-1471 

ONE bedrollm, Ih'lI bloc~1 Irom 
camp.', S2TOImonih 338- t314 or 
33t·73tZ. 3-7 

NONllo1OKllI. IoIfIO OlIO bodrOOf11 
oporIfMIIl, YOl'I __ , -. lOr 
.... __ noIceroIot_ 

kltcflon. UOO-2I5. Ul-t010, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

a , 
13 

2 . --"---'--
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

II 

4 

• 
12 

11 

17 II II 10 

21 22 n 24 

Print nlme, Iddr ... a phone nllmber below. 

Nlme PIIoIIt 
Add,... Cltyl __ -'-___ _ 

No. dlY to run ___ Column heading Zip ______ _ 

To flgur. coat multiply the numb.r of word •• Including Iddre .. and lor 
phone number, tim .. the appropriate rate given below. Co.1 equala (num· 
ber of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum Id 10 worda. No R.fund •. 
1 • 3 daYI ......... 46~/word ($4.60 min,) 
... S days ........ , 52C/word ($5 ,20 min,) 

88M completed lid blank With 
check or money Ofdlf', Of ,top 
In our olllcII: 

6·10 daYI"" , " .... Me/word (S6.60 min.) 
30 dlYI ........... $1 ,37/word ($13,70 min.) 

TIlt Dilly Iowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Clnter 
COflltr 01 CoI",1 a MlldllOn 

IOWl City 11141 IU-U01 

1.1 

.1 

I I 
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Meats Deserving 
Of Five Stars! 

For years. Five Stars have been 
recognized as a symbol of high 
achievement. Now it's a symbol you 
can trust when selecting the meats for 
your family's meals. What makes our 
meat worthy of such a distinguished 
symbol of excellence? 

* Quality: Each cut is selected to our 
own high standards. * Variety: A complete selection of your 
favorite Five Star cuts. * Value: Our exclusive Valu-Trimmlng 
gives you more for your money. 

* Service: Our Meat Cutters are 
courteous, enthusiastic and helpful. * Guarantee: Five Star Meats are 
guaranteed to your satisfaction. 

look for the Five Stars ... your symbol 
of fine quality meats, .. guarant~d! 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
Stewing Beef 

* ** Fresh Pork 

S2~8 

16-0Z. RETURN. BTLS. - REG. & DIET 

RC 100 or 
RC & Diet Rite 

Butt Roast 

C· 
LB. 

SAUSAGE OR DELUXE 

Celeste 
Frozen Pizza 

Cf99~k !789.0 '" ~~~~SIT'" ~.~::o •. 
~--------------~ l' HARVEST DAV o ~ Big Loaf Bread ..... 20,0'.loal 4 9 ¢ 

l' SMUCKER'S $ o ~ Strawberry Jam 32-0' . la, 1. 79 
GENERAL MILLS CEREAL $ OJ S'Mores Crunch 14-oz. pkg . 1.88 

l' DUTCH TWIN $ . o ~ Sugar Wafers .. 12-o •. pkg. 1.29 
j ~~ ¢ o Frank's Kraut ...... 14-0 .. an 39 
j GEISHA $ o Pink Imon .. 15.5·Oz. can 1. 79 

. PRE-PRICED AT $2.49 

Dove Liquid 
Dish Detergent 

ISI~~ 

ITr.a:!ia.lameStreet 
Treasury-Yol.10 

S2~9 
NO MINIMUM PURCHAU: REQUIRED . 

AU ITEMS NOT AVAIL"eLE EACH WlElt 

O "f * MEDICATED - GREASELESS SKIN CREAM '2 39 
.. Noxzema ........ 10'01.1.' • 

O 
"f * MENTHOL. REGULAR . EXTRA SENSITIYE OR LIME 
~ SHAVE CREAM , 

Noxzema ....... 11-0 • . "'0. 1 .69 o I * NIGH,.-TTlME SLEEP AID '3 84 
Unasom ......... le-cl. pkg. • 

O ' * ReFILLS '4 1 9 .. Schick Ultrex .. 10-cl.pkg. · • 

* :~: =!~~L~~~~ AT AU ITOAn ; 

I s. ..... ,Ia,.: I 
• K@y Buy. a,e e.I,.1 .avlng. m.de pOlllbl@ through 
m.nula~'ur.fI· temporary promotlon.1 .1I0w.nces 0' 

•• c.plion" purch ••••. Look lor mort .1 E.gI., 

' •• F •• dltUII ' 
C ..... lcc .... .n 

<i BOOTH OR • FISHERMEN $ 68 o ~ Cod Fillets ..... Hb. pkg. 1. 
o M;~tBF~N;PCkhoP SueYLB$1.98 
,~~ $ 8 o ~ Little Sizzlers .. 12'0'. pkg. 1.0 

O ' GOVERNMENT INSPECTED - FRYING $1 0 8 
~ Chicken DrumettesLB • 
<i LONGMONT - SLICED 8 ¢ o ~ Ground Turkey : ...... tB I 
, TREASURE ISLE $ 5 8 o ~ Shrimp Mates .. l -Ib. pkg .• 2. 

SHOP & COMPARE 
,HILlON oq; o ~ Oyster Stew ....... 10.5-0'. can 6 
<i WElCH'S - PURPLE OR WHITE $ 9 

0 .. Grape Juice .... 40-o • . bll. 1.4 
, LIPTON· FOUR VARIETIES ¢ o ~ Noodles & Sauce ,.4.5 '0::2:k~076 
, OLD EL PASO · 18 COUNT $ 4 o ~ Taco Shells ... 6.75·0 • . pkg. 1.4 
,OLDELPASO 69q; o ~ Refried Beans ..... 16-0'. can 

<i OLD EL PASO. $ 9 0 .. Nachlps ........ 7.5·0 • . pkg. 1.0 
O ' OLD. EL PASO - MILD, MEDIUM OR HOT $1 2 9 

~ Plcante Salsa . . . 12-0 • . i.' • 
<i BORDEN - CHEESE FOOD $ 69 o ~ American Singles 12,;~~ : 1. 

Pascal Celery 

29~ 

CALIFORNIA 

Navel 
Oranges 

$I~~'·: 
D AlPE 

. Sweet Nectarines ..... 10 TENDER · SNO-WHITE 

I Cauliflower .. : ........ . 
o N;~;: CErop Red Potatoes LB. 2 5 q; o ]12.0UNCE CA,..· IIEGULAR 011 LIGHT • ~U'IOWA DPOIIT 

C::oor. a .. r . . . . .. 12 p.ck 4. 7 9 
:r * URNES. HIND '3 79 o Clean & Soak ... 120 mL • 

D:r "rikO'i;;Aihampoo"·'2.64 

O ' * lOTION • .' • 3 
~ Aquamarine ..... 14.1-01. 1. 7 

O :r * NORMAL OR EX. aOD~ lHAMPOO • COND1T10NER , 1 44 
Aquamarine ... l&-oI. bH. • 

Five Star 
Quality Guarantee! 

One delicious bite of Five Star Meat 
will convince you of its flavor and ten· 
derness.ln fact, we stand behind each • 
cut with a guaranlee of quality. 

lhe Five Star symbol on meat, paul'lV 
and seafood means we're proud of the 
qualify and value we offer. 

Five stdr Meals are Bonded.,.the 
a'ond is 9ur guarantee of quality. If not 
completely satisfied, simply return the 
label with your receipt as proof of 
purchaSe for a full refund. 

THE TURKEY STORE 

Fresh Turkey 
'Breast Slices 

I 

Brooks 
Tangy Catsup 

Five Star 
Meats ... 
A new standard 
to uphold; a new 
commitment 
to quality! 

REGULAR OR THICK SLICED 

Lady Lee 
Sliced Bacon 

. Sl~! 
n ... 

OVERALL 

1000;. 

Spea. Farm 
Apple Juice 

Y68~· ' 89.. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~--------~----~ AUN1 JEMIMA - REGULAR OR o ~ CINNAMON SWIRL - FROZEN 7 8 ¢ 

~ French Toast ....... tOl. pili 

D! M;~~;;z~i & Cheesell·'1.06 
O :r STOUFFER·S · FROZEN 99 ¢ 

Spinach Souffle .. 12'01. pII, 
O <i STOUFFER'S - FROZEN tUNA • NOODLES OR 10 10 '1 1 9 

" Fettucini Alfredo 11 .5;:~ . • o ~ REGULAR FO~D STORAGE lAGS '1 2 9 
~ Baggles ........ 500eI.pIIg. • o ' I SA.R FREE W/3 • REGULAR SIZE '1 3 5 
~ Dial Soap ....... H.rpllll· • 

O TONE · ONE IAR FREE WtTH THREE '2 2 8 
Bath Size Soap .. 4barpll,. • 

O ' FOR LAUNDRY · WITH FAIRIC SOFTENER '5 8 9 
~ Yes Detergent . 121-01. bit • 

O ' 30 GALLON StZE - 4 FREE lAGS '2 3 9 
~ Hefty Trash Bagsa4-et.pII.> • 

O <i LARGE OR MEDIUM · ELASTtC. LEO :: :~ '5 2 9 
~ Lady Lee Diapers .... : • 

O <i INSERt PADI '1 49 
~ Diaper Doubl.rsM.e. pII. • 

D <i DRY.DOG FOOD '4 9 
. ~ HI Clas ......... "'III,.... • 
O <i * REGULAR OR UTIIA OilY '1 9 

tl Jergen. Lotion. 10-01. b4l. • 

O <i * 12· HOUIIIIELlIF '3 ft 7 
~ Contae Cap.ul •••. et.,... •• 

o !Contae Jr •....... 4-oa . ~.'4.37 
O ' · IAIV FREtH OIlIlEGULAII , 20ft 

tl Arrid Roll-On .. l.I-.UI1. • .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"IIfIcet elite"" t._ W.dlltMly. M.re"'''' ......... 
T ...... Ma,ch 12111, I .... ,..., ... 01 e ... '"-_.' 

, .NEW SOlE : 
l'~w..Qpen ~n 1'1"/ 
Monday thru Sllurday 

, . SUNI, I, .. 10m. to I • 

1101 S. lIiwerlldt Or , Iowa City 
100 No,th Oodte I, .. IoWI City 
21 Und I, Hw • Will Co,atvtM 

'Co 
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